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HOW THE KENT WAS PAID. 
On my last voyage to Bristol, tb<» owners 
of tho ship took with nr*. The 
whole mrp> boluogiitj to theui, aud they not 
only wished to do Muiut* hiuuDe* in England, j 
hut they also had a dusire to travel some 
Bcvido* tho throe owner*. I had four powen- 
g»*r* in the cabin. The pusrage from New 
York to England on that occasion wok the 
!U(Mt severe and stormy 1 ever made. I havo 
experienced hosier utonus, but never such 
continued cold weather. The old ship was! 
o« a strain the whole of the time, and tho* i 
1 run her into the Aron without looaing a 
lift* or an important spar, yet she hail re- 
ceived much damage. Her mainmast was 
sprung, her rudder damaged, lier timber 
strained, %d for tho last week the pumps 
had to be kept going all the time, owner*.! 
paaacngerw, offkvrsand all, doing their share 
of work at the brake*. 
Aa noon a* wo could get the cargo out, 
the ship wan hauled into tin? dock lor ro- 
paira, and .we found, up<>n examination, 
that wuuld bo a week before she could tit 
for m': aVj if she hud all the repaint which 
ahe aloolut 4y needed, it would take nearer 
two weeks. A contract was made for the 
job, and one of the owners agreed to stay by 
aud superintend the work. This left me at 
liberty, and I began to look around for some 
place to visit. I had heard much of Salis- 
bury I'lain. Tho famous Stonehonge were 
then', and ho were there other relics of R«»- 
tuan and liritish antiquities. Accordingly 
to Salisbury Plain I resolved to go. When 
I went on board the ship to mako arrange- 
ments with tho owner who had remained 
then', I found one of tho passengers just 
leaving nlis name wus Nathan Ionian. 
He wus a young man, not more than thirty 
yean* of age, and I supp>twd him, from his 
features and idouin to be an Englishman. 
I told him I was going to Salisbury, and he 
informed mo that ho was going tho tamo 
way. 
l/vman had Uvn intending to toko tln<' 
■net from thence to toko some' 
of tho crow coaches; hut I had wsolrod to 
take a horns -ml travel where, uml how and 
wfien 1 pleased, ami he liked the plan so 
well that he went immediately and bought 
him a good middle nnd horn*. It wan about 
the middle of the forenoon when we net out,' 
and I found that Leernan intended to tisit 
the curiosities with me and then keep on 
towards tandon, by the way of Andover 
and Chortaey, he Inning scut hit* luftpw 
on aheud to Salisbury by tho great mail 
route, which ran many miles out of the way. 
I found my companion excellent com|iany, 
and on the way he told mo |wwpK from 
hia own life. He was 'wrn in Kngland, but 
thin was the fimt time he Imd been in the 
kingdom sineo he wo* (burton your* old, 
and I wan led to infer that at that time he 
run away from hia parents. During the 
last six yeurn of hia residence in the United 
Stat'"* he Imd been engag<\] in Western land 
speculations, and he was now independently 
rich. 
We took dinner at Hradfonl.n larjp* man- 
ufacturing town, nix mil.* K>titli"H<t of liath,1 
and tw soon as our horn** Went rested we set 
out again. Toward* the middle of the after- 
noon tho sky began to grow overcast, and 
we had promise of a storm. By fire o'clock 
the great black clouds were piled up in 
hoary ma***, ami it began to thunder. At 
Warministcr we Imd taken the direct road 
for Auieshury, a distauco of fourteen miles, 
and wheu this stonn had cozno close upon 
uh we were about half way between the two 
pla<M«. I wa.1 in no pa ticular hurry ; and 
as I had no desire to get wet, I proposed 
that we should atop at the first place we 
came to. In a few moments more we came 
to a point where a "mail cross road turned 
off to tho right, and where a guideUtard 
said it was fire miles to Deptford Inn. 
I |ir\>pj*il that wo should turn into this 
by-way and nuiko fur DepUbld Inn iu Cut 
as possible, and mr companion readily con- 
sented. W e had gun* a mile when the great 
dr >j«» of rain Ivgan to fall ; hut an good 
fortune would have it, wo espied a small 
ncut ootla^f, not more than a furlong ultcad, 
through a clump of popular*. We made 
for this place, and reached it before we got 
wet. There was a good-«ised ham on the 
premises, and a long sheep-shed connected it 
with the house. Ilennth thia shed we drove 
and just an we alighted, an old man came 
out. We told him that we had got caught 
in a storm, and asked if he could accommo- 
date us for the night, lie told us that we 
ahould hate the host hw humble placo could 
aff>rd, and that if we would put up with 
that wo should bo welcome. 
As sojn as the hones were taken c*ro of, 
we followed the old wan into the house.— 
lie waa a grey head man, certainly on the 
down hill side of threescore, and his form 
was bcnl by hard work, llis countenance 
was naturally kind and benevolent, but 
there were other marks upon his brow than 
thorn of old age. The moment I saw him I 
knew he had seen much suffering. It wns 
a noat room to which we were led, a living 
room, hut jot freo from dirt clutter. An 
old woman was just building a fire for sup- 
per, and as we entered sho rose from her 
work. 
" Sjme travellers, wife, caught in a show- 
er," said the old man. 
"Surely, gentlemen, you're welcome," 
the woman said in a tone so mild and free 
that I know she spoke only the feelings of 
her soul. " Ls't poor Cm we can give, but 
the heart o' the giver mutt e'en make up 
i for that." 
I thanked the good people, and told them 
I would pay them well for all they did for 
us. 
••Speak not of pay," said the woman 
taking her tea-kettle from the boh and lung- 
ing it upon the crane. 
•• Stop wife," uttered the old man trem- 
ulously. ♦' Let not jour heart run away 
with ye. If the good gentlemen have to 
•pare out o* their abundance, it becomes not 
such sufferer* as we to refuse the bounty." 
I saw the woman place her aprun to her 
fjtii, but she made no reply. The door 
close by the fire-place stood partly open,and 
I saw in the room beyond a bed, and I was 
«ar» there was some one in it. I asked the j 
old man if he had siekneex. 
•' Yea," he said with a aid sliake of the 
head. •' My poor boy has been sick a long 
while. He's the only chil. 1 have — the 
only helper on the little farm—and he's 
been sick now all the spring and summer. 
I've taken care of tho sheep, but I could'nt I 
plant. It's hard, don't desjair. My good 
wife—(»od bless her—shares the trial with | 
me, and I think she take* the biggest 
share. 
" No, no John—don't »ay so," uttcml 
the wife. ••No woman could do tho work 
you do." 
44 I don't meun to toll too much, Margaret, 
only joa know you've kept ui« up." 
A call from the nick room took the wife 
away, ami the old man than begun to tell 
me. in HMVrr to tny questions, some of the j 
peculiarities of the l'laiu, for ire wen* on it | 
now,—and I found him well informed and ! 
intelligent. At length the table was let, 
the clean white cloth spread and we were 
invited to sit up. We had excellent white 
bread, sweet butter, some fine stewed ilam- 
mm», and a capital cup of tea. There were 
no excuses, no aj>olugii*—only the food won 
before us, and we were urged to help our-! 
•elves. While we were eating, the rain 
cense falling, but the weather wa.i by no 
means clear, though just nx we moved from 
the table, u gleam of golden light shot thro' 
the window from the setting mm. 
It may have been half an hour after this 
—it was not more than tluit—when a wag- 
on drove up to the door, in which were two 
men. The old man had just come in from 
the barn, and it «u not yet so dark but we 
could sec the luce* of the men iu the wagon. 
They were middle-aged men ; one of them 
habited in a sort of jockey hunting garb,, 
and the other drmed in black clot hen, with 
that peculiar »tvl»« of hat and cruvat which I 
mark* the officer. I turn<-d toward our Ixatl 
for tho purp>*e of asking if he knew the new 
comer*, uud I suw that he wan very pale and 
trembling. A low deep groan escaped him, 
and in a moment more his wife moved to 
hi* side, and put her arm about las neek. 
She had been trembling, but that groan of 
her husband's seemed to call Inr to hemlf. 
44 Don't four, John," she softly Mid.— 
44 They can't take awav our love, nor our 
soul*. Cheer up. I'll be a support to yc, 
John, when all else are gone." 
A tear roljcd down the old man'* cheek, 
but when another started ho wiped it away,' 
and lulling kicsed hit wife he aroso from his 
chair. Just then tho two men entered.— 
He in the jockey coat eauic first, and hi* eyes 
rested on I^vman and myself. 
" Only travelers, Mr. Yaugluw,"*aid our j 
host. 
5so Mr. Vaughan turned' his ores else- 
where about tho room, and at length were 
fixed upon the old man. 
*• Well," said he,44 what about the rent ?" 
•' Wo haven't a penny of it yet sir," an- 
swered the host, trembling. 
44 Not a penny! Then how'11 you pay 
iih> twenty pounds?" 
" Twenty pound#!" muttered tho old 
man, painfully. " Alas ! I cannot pay it. 
You know Walter liaa long been wick, and 
erery penny 1 could cum haa liwn paid tho 
doctor. You know he wan to lia\o earned 
the rent if he hod been well." 
" I U«>n't know anything about it/' re- 
turned the landlord dogRodly —• for Mr. 
Yaughau owned the little farm, it afterwards 
appeared. " All I know it, that you haro 
had tho houmi and tho land, and that for 
two whole ymnt you hare'ntpaid mo a pen- 
ny. You know I told you a month ago, that 
you should haro ju*t one utore to pay me. 
Tho month wai up last night. Can you pay 
mo T" 
"Xo? no,—O.God knowa I can't." 
•• Thn you must leaTe tho hou*\" 
- When?" 
44 To-night!" 
" You do not moan that. You will not 
turn u» out ao quickly a*—" 
Out upon your prating ; what do you 
moon by that ? You had u notice a month 
ago. 
llow long a notice «lo you suppose I giro 1 
If you hau-n't ha«l time in a month to uiotc 
thfii tou must lookout for thecotwqurncca. 
To-night you more! If you want a shelter 
tou ma v go into the old house at the horse- 
pood." 
" Dut there's not a window in it." 
" Beggar* shouldn't be chooser*," tvmark- 
ed Mr. Yaughan. "If it hadn't bc«u (or 
hunting up the officr, I should hare lw« 
h<*re this morning, Hut't isn't my fault. 
Now I can have a g*»od tenant right off, ami 
he want* the house to-morrow. Si there's 
not a word to be aaid. I shall take your 
two cow*, and your sheep, and if they go for 
more than twenty pounds, after taking out 
the expenses, you shall hate the tulanco 
back." 
Tbe poor p«u»aut gaacd for a moment, 
half wildly, into his landlord's face, and 
and then sank down into hi* chair, and cor- 
ed his face with his hands. 
"My rows! my sheep!*' he groaned 
spasmodically. " U, kill me and hare done 
with it!"« 
" In God's iwmo Mr. -Vaughan," cried 
the wife, " spare us then. We will the cot, 
and we will work with our might until we 
pay you every farthing, but do not take 
away our rery mean* of life. My joor boy 
will die! 0, you are rich and we are 
poor!" 
44 Nonaense!" uttered the unfeeling man. 
44 I'm used to such Muff. I make a living 
bjr renting my fa rum, and this farm i« one 
of the heat I hare. A good man can lay up 
more titan ton pound* a year heir." 
44 But wo liave been sick," urged the 
woman. 
That isn't my fault. If you are paupers, 
you know where to go to get taken care 
of. 
Now i don't want another word. Cut you 
go to-night, unless you pay :no the twenty 
pounds, and your cows and sheep go too." 
I wan just upon the point of turning to 
my companion to iu>k hiui if he would not 
help mo make up the sum, for I was deter- 
uiiiu'ri that the poor folks nhoulri not be 
turned out thus. The woman had sunk 
down, und she too, had covered her face with 
her hand*. At that moment Nathan Lee- 
man sprang to his feet. His face was very 
P«1<S and for the first time I" niw that the 
tears had been running down his cheeks. 
4* Look ye, sir," to the said Yaughan, 
44 how much do these people owe you ?" 
4* Twenty pounds," returned he, regard- 
ing his intcrlocuter sharply. 
44 And when did this amount coino due in 
the year?" 
,r!t was due just one month ago. The 
runt is twelvo pounds, but I allowed him 
four pound* for building u bridge over the 
river." 
•• Show me the bill." 
The nun pulled out a large leather pockct 
hook, and from tlieneo he took a bill. It 
was receipted. Lot-man took out his pun*c, 
and counted twenty sovereigns. lie handed 
them to the landlord, and took the hill. 
*• I believe that settle* the matter, sir," 
my companion said, exerting all his power 
to appear ealm. 
•4 Yew, sir," returned Vnughan, gnxing 
first upon the man wl o iiud given him tfic 
money, to see if he was in earnest, and then 
turning to the window to see if the gold was 
pure. 
•• Yes, sir," ho repeated. •' This 
makes it all right." 
" Then I suppoae wo can remain here now 
undisturtied." 
" Hut I have no surety of any pay for the 
future. A month has already run on au 
unjwyed tern.'' 
44 It is right you should hare your pay, 
surely. Come to-morrow, sir, and I will 
arrange it with you—only leave us now." 
Mr. Yuughan east one more glance ubout 
the room, but without speaking further ho 
left anil the officer had to follow him, Vith- 
out having done anything to ean» u fee.— 
A* *>jn a* they were jrone, the old man.— 
started to his feet. 
44 Sir," ho uttered, turning toward* Lee- 
man, " wlmt mean* thin? Do you think I 
can even pay you Kick again?" 
" Sometime you can," returned my com- 
panion. 
" Ye»—yea John," suid tho wife, "wmt> 
time wo shall surely pay him." 
••Alas! when?" 
" Auy time withiu a month will answer," 
said Iiccman. 
Hoth tho old people looked nghast. 
44 Oh! you hpve only plants! more misery 
for us, kind sir," cried the old man. 44 We1 
could have home to bo strip]>cd of our goods j 
by the landlord, bettor than we can bear to 
rob a noble friend. You must take our 
stock—our cows and sheop." 
44 Bat not yet," resumed I/reman. 441 
have another way. listen: Cnco you had 
a l«oy—a wild, reckless, wayward child." 
44 Ye«," murmured the old man. 
4- And wliat became of him ?" 
For some moments the father was silent 
but at length said, 
44 Alas f he fled from home, long years 
ago. One pight—we lived then far off hero 
in Northamptonshire—my boy joined with 
a lot of other youths, most of them older 
than hitnwif, and went into tho park of Sir 
Thomas Itoyle ami carried away two deer. 
He wii* detected, and to escapo the punish- 
ment, he flod—and T have not seen him 
since. Hut Sir Thomas would not have 
punished him, for he told me so afterwards." 
44 And tell me, John Leeman, you nevep 
hear from that boy ?" 
44 Never!" answered tho old man. 
Aa aoon m I heard my eom]<anton pro- 
nounce the old man'a name, tho truth flaah- 
ed upon mo in an inatant; and I woa not 
alone in the conviction. Tho quick heart of 
the mother had caught tho ppark of hope 
and love. At that moment the firv upon 
.the hearth blazed up, and aa tho light pour- 
ed into the room, uiy companion's fuco wua 
fully revealed. The woman aroac and walk- 
ed toward* him. She laid her hand upon 
hia head, trembling «he whixperrd, 
44 For the lovo of heaven don't deceivo me. 
Do apeak to me—let mo call you—Xathan 
—..Yu/Aan Ltrman 
44 And I should anawer, for that ia my 
name !" apokc the man, atarting up. 
44 And what would ye call mo?" tho 
woman goaped. 
44 Mr Morni*!" 
Tlie tin* gleamed more brightly ujion tbel 
hearth, and I Ktw that ipl woman upon 
the bo«om of her long lost boy. And then 
I saw the father totter up and join them— 
and I hoard murmured word* of bloving 
and of joy. I arum and slipped out of the 
room and wont to tho larn; when I got 
there 1 took out my handkerchiefaud wiped 
! the Utir» from my chccks. 
It was an hour 
before I rvturned, and then 1 found all calm 
; and Krene, aare that the mother wan still 
weeping ; for the hood of her returned boy 
was yet resting upon ber neck. Nathan 
arose as I entered, and with a smile he bade 
mo bo seated. 
«• You know all, and well as I enn tell 
!you," he said. "When we first stopped 
here I had no idea of finding my jarents 
hero, for when I went away, sixteen years 
ago, I left them in Kingsthrope, upou the 
Ken. 1 knew them of coume, but I wished 
to sco if they would know n>*. Hut from 
fourteen to thirty is a changing period. I 
think God sent me here," headdal in a low- 
er tone, " for only think what curious clr- 
cuiusuqivh hud combined to bring mo U 
this cot1' 
It did truly seem na though some powei 
higher than our own had brought all thii 
about. But at all event*, there wiw u high 
er power thought of that night beneath th< 
povront'n humble cot, for God tu pruise«! 
again and again. On the following morn- 
ing. I resumed my journey alone, but 
had 
promised that I would surely call there on 
my return. I went to Salisbury, from thencc 
to Winchester, and thenco to Portsmouth, 
to see tho great ships-of-war. I returneJ to 
the cot in eight days, and spent a night 
there. Money possessed some strange 
eharuis, for it had not only given to the poor 
pensrnt a sure homo for the rest of his life, 
but it had brought back health to the sick 
boy. An eiperienced physician from Salis- 
bury had visited him and he was now ablo 
to he about. I remained long cnongh to 
know that an earthly heaven had grown up 
in that earthly oot. Nathan Let-man told 
uio that he lutd over a hundred thousand 
dollars, and that he should take his parents 
and brother to sotno luxurious homo, when 
he could find one to his taste. 
That was some years ago. I havo receiv- 
ed some letters from 1/x-man since, and he 
is settled down in the suburbs of Bradford, 
on the banks of the Lower Avon, where he 
luix bought a large share in several of tho 
celebrated cloth factories in that p'aeo, and 
I am under a solemn promiso to visit hiin if 
I ever land in England again. 
I'or ikt Union 4 Eiultrn Journal. 
Intemperance. 
At tho present time, when subject! of vast 
importance arc agitating tho public, at 
large; wo should not noglcct tho ovil intern- 
perance is causing in our own communities. 
AU will admit it to bo an evil und a great 
evil, both publio and private, deserving our 
serious thought. Wo should look nt the 
liuneful influence upon society, and do nil in 
our power to um«t it* progrus*. Ix>ok nt 
our young men, coming up arouud us with 
tho marks of this demon, upon thein, where 
will it end ? iu wretchedncw nnd woe, to 
many. It hrutifics tho intellect, and many 
have gone down to tho grave, despised and 
neglected, who might have shown forth an 
lights in this world of change*. Some com- 
plain of our present law, Iving too strict in 
regard to intemperance. It should l»o oven 
mora stringent. The subject of temperance 
apjtoals strongly to tho sympathies. Look 
at tho many hours made desolate and cheer- 
let*, by tho entrance of thounweloome guest 
—Kuui. Mothers, with half famished cliil- 
J.vn, rugged am! cold, clasp their fond, tho' 
unltappy urns, to their hearts, and breathe 
prayers for their future safety from that 
which luis caused them so much misery, and 
pray that the rumseller may receive tho just 
retribution from an offended God. How 
many sloeplcuH nightH, have foud mother* 
ipcut watching for a wayward son, who in 
begining tins downward course; jx^rhaj* 
through the example of men in society, who 
uho their influence at large, or by the exam- 
ple of a futher. Should we not all ho car**- 
ful of tho influence we exert in public, and 
the example wo sot ? for many there may 
be, who will be led by our cxumplo either 
to do right or wrong. And we ull, enpeeiul- 
ly •' bead* of families," should try and exert 
those influencce which are just, human, and 
God-like. la it not strange that men who 
are in r**ponsiblo situations, and who can 
exert much influence, will use it in advanc- 
ing tho cause of intern franco ? thus Bproad- 
ing, throughout tho length and hmulth of 
thin otherwise lovely land, poverty, vice and 
degradation ! when they might Iw exerting 
a great and good influence, which should 
enhance our pmco and happincmas a people 
and an a nation. But ahvs! of such men 
there are too many. 
The many murder*, assaults and other 
crimcs of which wo daily hear, grow out of 
thin evil. Intemperance in tho cuuhc of it 
all. It stalks abroad at noon-day,sickening 
the beholder; it prowls about in darkness, 
"making night hideous ami tho maniac 
shrieks, and sensual songs and jests, mingled 
with horrid curses, float upon tho night air, 
tolling in sad language tho stato of our com* 
munition, under tho poisoning influences ol 
Ruin. Should wo not look to it ? should we 
not act ? Let us tako livid with determina- 
tion, and rest thin evil from tho footing it 
has gained; tho people demand it, and "the 
roice of the people is the voice of God"— 
M Vox I'opuli Vox Dei." 
Sr.lRTACTS. 
f»r Ike Uni»n and Lot t em Jturnal. 
"Who shall Guard the Shepherds?" 
It i« hardly worth the ink and paper ncc- 
emarily thrown away in speaking of ouch 
a personage im the uno now occupying the 
White House at Washington-—sometimes 
dignifiod with tho title of President—hut 
oftoner spoken of a* '• Fronk Pierce," not- 
withstanding,! aui induced to present to your 
reader* some fact*, which they may havo 
forgotten, iu order that thoy may nnder- 
Btnud ou whom hands tho murder of those 
noble liberty-loving patriot*, who hare re- 
cently been sacrificed to the deoi^u of £ro- 
slavery ism on tho soil of Kansas, must reat. 
Franklin Picrce it charged directly with 
tho guilt. Tho blood of these murdered 
men, cry from tho greund against him.— 
The tears and sigh* of widow* and lather- 
lew children are loudly wailing for retribu- 
tion against him. 
Let u* take a abort retrospect, On enter- 
ing upon bia duties tho President is required 
to take tho following oath : " 1 do solemn- 
ly *wcar (or affirm) that I will faithfully 
execute the office of President of the United 
States, and will, to the best of my ability 
preserve MOTKCT and PirxND tho constitu- 
tion of the United States." 
Tho preamble to tho Constitution read* 
thus—" We, tho people of the United States, 
in order to form a more perfect union, es- 
tablish Justice, ensure domestic tranquility, 
provide for the common defence, promote 
tho general welfare, and aocure tho blessings 
of liukty, to ourselves and our poaWity, 
do ordain and establish this oonatitation for 
the United States of America'" 
Sect. 2d. art. latof the constitution says: 
" The President shall be commander-in-chief 
of tho army and nary of tho United States, 
and of tho militia^ of the several States, 
when called into actual aervicc of tho United 
States." Let us now sco whst Mr. Pierce 
considers sufficient reasons for bringing tho 
militia to tho support of tho Constitution. 
At the commencement of his annual mes- 
sage to Congress, ho tolls the country that 
" it is a matter of congratulation that tho 
Republic is tranquil aud advancing in a ca- 
rver of prosperity and penes." 
must conclude from this I suppose 
that the news of tho outrageous conduct of 
tho Missouri " liordcr Ruffians" hod not 
rouched tie President. Hut it was tho prin- 
ciple topic of conversation in every hamlet 
and village throughout New England. Wo 
will now consider what everybody but Mr. 
Pierce knew. 
A ft oj the Spring election of 1855, a nuin- 
Itor of tlio lawless ruffians called upon Got. 
Ileeder, declared that they would hang turn 
if ho refused to give certificates of elation 
to the pro-slavery men, who had been chosen 
to the Territorial Legislature, not by the 
citizens of Kansas, but by men from Missou- 
ri. This Gov. Hocder, refused to do. An- 
other attempt to bully and frighten Gov. 
(teller, and force him to mako a recantation 
of some things he had mid during a visit to 
the east. Thin wan done by Stnngfellow. 
The President's menage, was dated Dec. 
31. It is astonishing that this nntiou will 
tolerate a capital so far removed from civili- 
tation and the means of conveying news.— 
At Leavenworth city, on the 3Uth of April, 
nt a political meeting, McC'rca, a free-State 
man, wafrattackod by one Malcolm (Mark, 
whom MfC'rift shot in self-defence. On the 
17tn oUbo itfcxt May, a mob of Missouriaus 
cru«cd'fliefWr at Leavenworth, seized Mr. 
I'mili|#, a free-State man, who was guilty 
of the grave ofloncoof contesting tho election 
in his own «l?*trict, carried lum ucrom to the 
Mifouri side, MtripjK^l him of his clothe*,' 
thavotl half his head, tarred und feath- 
ered him, rode him on n rail, put hiin up at 
ituetion, and sold him to a negro at one dol- 
lar. Xo civil proceedings were commenced 
:igainst the lynchers of Phillips, but McCroa 
was thrown into prison. A bill for murder 
was found against him. One jury, how- 
ever, refused to find a bill against him, when 
unotlicr was packed for tlio purpose. A few 
days suceecding the lynching of Phillips, on 
the 20th of some ]>ersons, members of 
a %^-rt society, known as th» " lilne Lodge," 
went over iif^Kansa^ Territory, took ono 
Mr. Parker, clmrging him with being an 
abolitionist. They then took his arms from 
him,*put him upon a mule, and carried him 
into the woods. Preparations were then 
made to hang him. lie, however, was per- 
mitted to speuk for himself; after hearing 
his statements ho was released, but was 
obliged to give up his claim. 
A Methodist clergyman, by tlio name of 
Pardee Butler, on Iming charged with preach- 
ing freosoilism, was sent down river on a 
raft. Kov. WilliamC. Clark, another meth- 
odist clergyman, was assaulted and brutally 
beaten, on board a steamboat, for making 
som» remarks upon negro equality. Tlio 
captain made no endeavor to protect him, 
but sot him shore without paying his pas- 
sage money back. Ah Irishman by the 
name of Put I<aughlin, shot a man by the 
name of Collins. To these outrages we may 
add the murders of Dow and lirown. 
Under thorns circumstances, and with those 
fact* before him, what hua the President 
done " to ensure domestic tranquility, and 
establish justico," a* hi* oath binds him to 
do? In tho first pUeo ho remorca (Jot. 
Rooder, on falso charges, and appoints Wil- 
son Shannon in his staid. This nocul pro- 
claim* tho free-Stuto men of Kansas to be 
in u rebellion. Now Mr. Pierce haslenrned 
that tlioro it such a place iu Kansas. In 
his menage he slides over Kansas affinirs in 
this manner. " In the territory of Kansas 
then' have l»vn souioacts prejudicial to good 
order, but as yet none ha to occurred, under 
circumstance* to justify tho interposition of 
tho Federal Executive ! ! ! That could on- 
ly bo in case of obstruction to federal law, 
or organized resistance to territorial law 
assuming tho character of insurrection, 
which, if it should occur, would be my duty 
promptly to oTcrcomo and suppress."— 
How consistent the President is ! 
The Got. had boon threatened ; Missouri- 
ans had invaded tbo territory, numerous 
murders and other outrages had been com- 
mitted, tho freedom of Toting had been ob- 
structed, but still Mr. Pierco has not a word 
of remonstrance to offer, has not oTen issued 
a proclamation against such proceedings. 
Hut on the other hand, ho lets justico ride 
bare-bock and disgmeca tho high office to 
which ho has lwcn called by getting down 
upon his belly and eating eouthcrn dirt in 
order not to offend the Southern slaTo-driren. 
lie goes into a special pleading, like a knave 
and villain, and attempts to throw the whole 
hhimo and responsibility upon tho unoffend- 
ing citizens of Kansas! Just read his but 
special message to the Senate upon Kansas 
affair* and cxpnayour indignation in words 
if you mm. May wo not well ask "who 
shall guard the shepherds?" 
Much more might be aaid, hut I am too 
much disgusted with tbo conduct of •• Frank 
Picreo" and tho whole pom of his support- 
era, to My more at present. Reflect! are 
their the practical workings of the " eternal 
principles of Right, Truth and Justice," 
upon which Pierce planted himself in his 
Inaugural Address? II. II. B. 
Albiov, 1856. 
Tux Ptootns or Poktuxd ought to fur- 
n!*h a lowon to old seabord towns, like 
Portsmouth and Now bury port, showing 
them what a little determined effort at im- 
proromcnt can do, and how much more ad- 
vantageous to a place, and profitable to the 
capitalists themselres, it is to make businea 
at home rather than In rest abroad. Per- 
haps wo oould not pursue the auw course 
with th« mum results; bat than an direc- 
tions which be equally u beneficial. Fire 
million# of dollars in a railroad from bore, 
would be a poor inrestment; but ono half 
of that amount in manufactures of different 
kinds, would make in the equal of Port land. 
It b ten jean the 4th of July next, since 
Portland oomaeneed the Atlantic Railroad, 
whieh to Island Pond is 140 miles long 
Then they had a population of 10,000 a vnl 
uation of $5,000,000; they were about 
equal to Ncwburyport now, having 20001 
more people but $2,000,000 less property.; 
The road was seven yean in building, and 
daring that time they invested $4,300,720 j 
in thaenterprim, or soma $400,000 more1 
thun the whole city was worth. There \n' 
not such another instance of public spirit 
on record. The impetus given by this op-' 
eration was such, that when the first train 
came through, thoy had increaaed popula- 
tion 50 per cent, or to 24,000, and the val- 
uation had almost quadrupled, $17,650,- 
012; and atill thoy moved onward so that 
in throe year* from the completion thoy 
have a population of 30,000, and a valua- 
tion of more than $20,000,000, and hid 
fair shortly to bccoino the sooond city in 
Now England, with the possibility at somo 
future period of being the first. They are 
now connected by the best roads in the land, 
managed by tho heaviest capitalists, with 
C'unada and tho West, and hence an actual 
advantage thereby over Boston and New 
1'ork; and next year thoy will havo a lino 
of steamboat* surpassing any other. 
So much liaa Portland gained by using 
>11 the capital and credit they bad for their 
iwn benefit; there are old towns that could 
increase their population to .10,000 and their 
rcvluation to 20,000,000, if they would in- 
rest nt home, tho capital that they now 
have in railroad* and hanks and other cor- 
porations out of town and out of tho State, 
l'lio iuiuo persons are the holders of real eo- 
tate—wharves, lands, itores anl house*, 
which would be worth four times what they 
iru.now, in one year from date, If thoy 
would invest that same capital, where their 
real estate is. If Newburyport has a half 
million dollars abroad, that same half mil- 
lion would increase the valuation millions, 
if actively employed here. We sometimes 
hear of tho losses from these homo enter- 
prises ; but in the last ten years they have 
lost four times as much by failures and poor 
investments abroad; as their books would 
liny day prove. Is not the examplo of Port- 
land worthy of consideration.—.Vri cLuryporl 
itmld. 
I 
Far Hi I'nion and Cattern Journal. 
King Solomon's Temple. 
This structure for beauty, magnificcnoe, 
and expense, exceeded any building which 
mm ever erected. It was built with largo 
stones of white marble, curiously hewn, and 
so artfully joined together tliat they ap-' 
poarod like ono entire stone. It* inner 
walls, lxnnns, poMs, doors, floors and ceil* 
ing* wcro made of cedar and olive wood, 
and planks of fir ; which were entirely cor- 
ered with plates of gold, with varioui U-hu- 
tiful engravings, and adorned with precious 
jewels of many splendid colours. The nails 
which fastened those plates, were also of 
gold, with heads of curious workmanship. 
Tho roof was of olive wood, covered with 
gold; and when the sun shone thereon, the 
reflection from it was of such a refulgent 
splendour that it dazzled tho eyea of all who 
beheld it. Tho court in which the Temple 
stood, and tho courts without, were adorned 
on all sides with stately buildings and clais- 
tors; and tho gates entering therein were 
exquisitely beautiful and elegant. The ves- 
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tlrol and three pound* and four •hillings, 
sterling; and th« silver ones at Tour hundred 
and thirty-nine millions, three hundred and 
fortjr-foor thousand pounds sterling; amoun- 
ting in all to nine hundred and eighty>four 
millions, six hundred ind thirty thousand, 
two hundred and thirty pounds, four shil- 
ling*. In addition to this thrre wrt-e expen- 
ses for workmen, and for materials brought 
from mount Lihanus, and the quarries of 
Zerodatha. Then were ten thousand men 
per month in Lebanon, employed in felling 
and preparing the timbers for the craftsmen 
to hew them ; seventy thousand to carry 
burdens ; eighty thousand to hew the stones 
and timber;* and threo thousand three hun- 
dred overseers of the work, who were all 
employed for seven yean, to whom, besides 
their wages and diet, King Solomon gave as 
a free gift, six millions seven hundred and 
thirty-three thousand, nine hundred and 
seventy-seven pounds. Also, we are assured 
that it was built by the immediate direction 
of heaven. Again I ask the question, baa 
God changed, you say no, than is ha pleased 
with a good mating house, and wita good 
free duoMi to, to b« good and true, are 
the first le*eon* taught in maaonry, and by 
the exerciae of brotherly lore, we rvgard the 
whole huaaaa species aa one family; the 
high and the low, the rich and poor; who 
aa created by an Almighty parent, and in- 
habitant* cf the aame planet, are to aid, 
support and protect each other. Thie great 
King Solomon, who built thie aplendid tem- 
ple, ia the fint starter of free maaonry and 
ita principle* having always U*n good it 
haa continued, and will continue till time 
ia no more, and there will he aplendid tem- 
ples built, and there will be muaioal instru- 
ments mad* ttae of in the tern plea too, and 
yoo that ayfrwdfoicd to make up rye fkccs 
at theae things, might as well smooth down, 
for the sun will riao and set, and the graas 
will grow. Kknxui'.xk Bonnet. 
THE JEW LIQUOR BILL. 
Wo crowd oat mach other matter in ord- 
er to make room for the following bill re- 
ported from the Judiciary Committer. We 
trust it will bo carefully read : 
STATE OF MAINE. 
in tiik rui or oca lord oni tuoiund 
KIUUT 111'NDRKD AND rilTV-SIX. 
Ax Act to restrain and regulate the sale of 
intoxicating liquor*, and to prohibit and 
suppress Drinking Houses and Tippling 
Shops. 
Be it enacted by the Striate and lloust of 
Representatives in Legislature asscniUctl, a* 
follows: 
Slit. 1. No. person shall be allowed, at 
any time, to acll, by himself, his clerk, ser- 
vant, or agent directly or indirectly, any 
intoxicating liquors, cxccpt as hereinafter 
provided. 
Skt. 2. No person shall bo allowed to 
manufacture distilled spirits within this 
eta to, unites ho shall first givo a bond in the 
sunt of one thousand dollars, with good and 
sufficient sureties, payable to, and to be filed 
with the treasurer of the city or town, with- 
in which such manufactory shall lv> estab- 
lished, and to be to the satisfaction nnd ap- 
proval of the aldermen of such city, or tin 
selectmen of such town, conditioned that he 
will, in all things, conform to the require- 
ment* of tho thlrty-sovonth chapter of the 
revised statutes; that he will not sell anj 
spirits or spirituous liquors except of his own 
manafacture ; that he will not, by himacli 
or another, in any mode adulterate such 
spirits, either by coloring matter, or anj 
other drug or ingredient; that he will not 
sell a»y spirits or spirituous liquor* ih quan- 
title* leaa than gallon*, acnvcrui in a 
•inglo vessel, and curried away at one time, 
and that ho will not nil any spirit* or ipir- 
ituoua liquor* to any person to whom the 
mlc or intoxioating liquor* in forbidden by 
tho law* of thi* state. 
Suit. 5. Any person, who *liall manu- 
facture within till* state, any distilled spir- 
it», without first giving the bond provided 
in the foregoing section, shall forfeit the 
*uin of one thousand dollars, to Im recovered 
by indictmcnt, to the use of thestuto. And 
if any person, who has given such bond, 
shall commit any breach of tho conditions 
thereof, it shall Ira the duty of the aldermen 
and selectmen, respectively, of tho city or 
town within which such manufactory shall 
bo established, to cause the same to Iw put 
to suit, and prosecuted to final judgment and 
satisfaction. 
Sect. 4. Tho provision* of this act re- 
specting the sale of intoxicating liquors shall 
not extend to wine or ftpirituou* liquors, 
which shall hare Iraen imported into the 
United State* from any foreign port or place, 
when sold in quantities not Ires tban are 
scribal by the revenue laws of the United 
>tcs for importation, and delivered and 
Tied away at one time, in the package* 
which the samo were imported ; nor to 
manufacture or sale of eider, or of wine 
do from fruit grown within thin stute. 
5kt. 5. Phyiiciaiw, upotlMvariin and 
igguitii, chemists, artists and manufac- 
crn, may sell alcoholic liquon when corn- 
ed with other ingredient* in tho ncees*a- 
proportion* to form such compound* a* 
sold iu tho proper exercise of tlioir art, 
Jo or profession, and all persons mar sell 
;he ordinary course of trade such articles 
ipoundod in part of alcohol, a* cannot be 
d for drink. 
Ikt. G. The aldermen and eity clerk in 
city, the ■electmen, treasurer and clcrk 
my town, and tho assessors, treasurer and 
k in any plantation may authorise per 
i to aell intoxicating liquor* within th«ir 
wctive cities, towna and plantation*, not 
seding tho numbers of such persons here" 
Ver prescribed, if application shall be 
la by suitable persona, in writing, there- 
in every city, town and plantation, at 
tone person and not mora than two 
1 ho authorized; in every eity and 
d having mora than three thousand and 
than eight thouwnd inhabitants, sucl. 
authority may bo given to two additKmaJ 
persona; and in mrj city and town having 
mow than eight thousand inhabitant*, one 
prn«on additional may be so authorised for 
every additional threethonaand inhabitants; 
the enumerations afomeaid, being aaeer- 
tainrd, in all such cases, by tb« laat preced- 
ing <rn«u«. All aach authority shall be lim- 
ited to, and shall expire on the first day of 
May next alto the granting of the mine.— 
But no person authorised under thissoction, 
shall sell any such intoxicating liquors to be 
drank in the place where sold, or in any 
place in the vicinity thereof, which is under 
the control of the person so selling. 
Sacr. 7 Innhol<]ers,duly licensed aa such, 
nay also be authorised, in like manner, 
within their respective cities, towna and 
plantations, to «U intoxicating liquors to 
their gueets and lodgeia, who are not inhab- 
itants of the city, town or plantation, in 
which auch innboldere may respectively be 
established. But co such innbolder shall be 
allowed to keep a bar for selling such li- 
quors, or to sell the saaN in any other 
ana 
a«r than is In this ssctioa provided. The 
authority granted under this tad thepracad- 
iog section shall be limited to aaeh plaos or 
building M shall bo specified in every ten, 
fur the sale of Mob liquors, and the pssaons 
•o authorised shall not be allowed to eell tbe 
same, directly or indirectly, in toy other 
place, or building. 
8«ct. 8. No persons, authorised aa afore- 
said, to eell intoxicating liquors, shall aell 
such liquors to any minor without the dirso- 
tion in writing of bis parrot, master or 
guardian, to any Indian, to any eoldier in 
the amy, to tny drunkard, to toy intoxi- 
cated person, or to any eucb persona aa an 
deecribed in tbe seventh section of Urn DM 
hundred and tenth chapter of the leiised 
statutes, aa being liable to guardianship, 
knowing them respectively to be of the oou- 
dition herein preaeribed ; nor to any intern- 
perate person, of wboee intemperate habite 
he has been notified by the relatives of such 
person, or by tbe aldermen, selectmen or as- 
sessors, respectively of any city, town or 
plantation. And proof of notice so given by 
aldermen, eeloetmsn or asecasors or by their 
authority, shall be cooelusivo of the (bet of 
the intemperate habite of such persons, In 
any prosecution or suit under this act; and 
notico so given by the relatives of such per- 
sons shall be presumptive evidence of such 
habits. 
Sbct. 9. It ahall be tb* duty of Um al- 
dermen, selectmen and UMnn aforesaid, 
whenever they shall be informed by the rel- 
ativee of any |*-rsnn that he ia of intemper- 
ate hablta, and •hall be aatiafied Uiat auch ia 
tbo fat, forthwith to pro notice thereof, to 
all peraona authorised to sell intoxicating 
liquor* within their respective cities, towna 
and plautationa, and in auch adjoining 
plaooa aa they may deem expedient. 
Sicr. 10. No person authorized to aall 
intoxicating liquora aa aforesaid, ahall Bake 
any sale under auch authority, unlaa be 
•nail flrat give bond in the auu of four ban- 
<lred dollars to the city, town or plantation, 
wherein be U ao authorised, with two good 
and sufficient auretica, to be approved by the 
aldermen, selectmen ami inaon thereof, 
respectively, conditioned that he will not vi- 
olate any of the provisions of thia act. 
Sect. 11. Any penon, authorized aa 
iformid, who aball violate any of the sev- 
enth and eighth aectiona of thia act, ahall be 
punished, on conviction therefor,by fine not 
seceding twenty dollars (or every such of- 
fense ; and aball also be liable, notwith- 
standing such conviction and puniahment,to 
i suit upon his bond given asaforeaaid; and 
it ahall be the duty of the aldermen, aelect- 
men or ajaeaaore, respectively, of tb« city, 
town or plantation to which auch bond wu 
<iven, to cauae the aame to be put in auit 
and proaecuted to judgement and satiafiuv 
tion to the uae of the eity, town or planta- 
tion. The court by which judgment shall 
be rendered upon any such bond, or upon 
any bond required to be given by thia act, 
«hall have such chancery powers therein, aa 
the supreme judicial court now has in caaea 
of forfeiture of penaltiea to the state. And 
whenever auy auch conviction ahall be ob- 
tained or judgment recovered aa aforseaid, 
all the authority of such peraona to aell in- 
toxicating liquora ahall be absolutely vacat- 
ed ; and it ahall be thoduty of the aldermen, 
selectmen and aaMsaors, respectively, to re- 
voke such authority whenever they aball be 
•utisflod of any violation of the conditions of 
the same. 
Sot. 12. No penon nhall procure and 
furoiah any intoxicating liquon for the uae 
uf any of the peraona to whom the aalo of such 
liquora ia forbidden by law ; tod for a viola- 
tiou of Uw provision of Ihia aoction, Um of* 
fender thai I be punished by fine not exceed- 
ing twenty dollars. 
Sot. 13. If any person not duly author- 
iied aa aforesaid, ahall aril,by himself or ble 
agent, any intoxicating liquora, be ahall be 
puniahed by fine not exceeding twenty dot* 
Ian. 
Sot. 14. Any pemon aguinat whom 
three aeveral unlawful aalea of intoxirating 
liquora, within the time laid in tbo indict- 
ment therefor, ahall be proved under aueh 
indictment, ahall Im held to be a cosmos 
«ller of intoxicating liquora, and may be 
convicted thereof upon indictment. And in 
the trial upon auch indictment, proof of any 
former conviction for any aalc against Um 
proviaiona of thia act, aball bo evidence of 
«uch unlawful aale. Any peraon convicted 
of being a eomnyra aeller, ae aforeaaid, ahall 
he puniabed by fine not exceeding one hun- 
dred dollar*, or by imprisonment not exceed- 
ing nix month*. 
8ot. 15. No person shall keep a 
drinking houie or tippling shop within this 
atate. 
Sot 10. Tlie oflenae of keeping a drink- 
ing houae or tippling abop oonajata in selling 
intoxicating liquors in any place, except an 
inn, the keeper of wbieh U duly licensed as 
an innholdcr, and authorised under the sev- 
enth section of this act, and allowing the 
aune to be drank in the place where sold, or 
in any place in the vicinity thereof, which 
is under Uie eontrol of the person ao sell- 
ing. 
Sect. 17. Any penon eocncted of ka*p- 
ing a drinking bou«? or tippling ibop ahull 
be puniebed by fine not exceeding two bun- 
Ired dollar*, or by imprisonment not aora 
than one year. 
Sbct. 18. No penon shall keep or btn 
in hia poaaeaaion any intoxicating liquor*, 
with intent to eell the nno in this etats, 
contrary to law; and any peraon riolating 
the provisions of this section shall be sab- 
ject to be proceeded again*!, and be liable to 
forfeit such liquors la themanawr ImelaafW 
providod. 
Sbct. 19. Upon Qatofdalnt made on oath 
by any two of the aldermen, selectassa or 
assessora, respectively, of any city, tow or 
plantation, or by any two credible fn, 
before any justice ot the peace or judge of a 
municipal or police court, that they bare 
reason to believe, that the pereon against 
whom they com plain baa depoelted la hie 
•tore, abop or plane of buaineae, In tba «ty, 
town or plantation where the — 
reeide, in toxica ting liquor* with intwt to 
•eil the wnt in this atute, contAy to fc* .1 
auch uagiatrate may iaaue hi* mrr*nt Tor 
the irmt of auch person, and f * *caNfciu{ 
hia store, ahop or place of huain#i, and for 
Mixing all »uch intoxicating lou :» found 
therein, with the %m*l* i^wKkh the* 
.contained. But no auch warrant ahall issue 
without a special designation of the j>laee tu 
be searched. and the liquun to be seixed,nor 
unites the magistrate ahall be aatisfied that 
there is probable «ause to belter# the facta 
alleged in auch complaint. 
Sarr. 30. The person againat whom auch 
complaint may be tnrnd*. shall be pnmecutcd 
According to law, for keeping aaul liquor* 
for auch purpose. oxul if it tluill uptwar on 
trial jthul aaid liquors were kept by him 
with intent to sell the name in this state, 
0yaUai> la lawUw shnU^andjndgsd gniltr,1 
and ahall he aentenced to pay the costs of 
prnseeutton, and the «id liquors, with the 
veassia containing the same, shall he declar- 
ed forfaited, lie amy appeal from soeh 
judgement to the court next to be boldun 
within said county, having jurisdiction by 
appeal fmm mstle«w of the peaee, and if sucn j 
apptuls ahall 1*# taken, the said liquor* and 
vessels ahall bo kept by the o4k*r* I taring 
them iu custody, until judgement shall be 
rendeiyd on aaid complaint. And if the 
final judgement ahall bo against tin persona 
complaint*! of, he shall be sentenced to jut 
the coats of prosecution, and the aaid liquor* 
and vumkU shall be declared forfeited ; and 
hi that cane,.» **>-11 a* upon »• >n\ i. tion 
fbre • magistrate without appeal, ahall bl 
delivered bv onler of the magistrate or court, 
to the aldermen, selectmen or Bwesors, re* 
•pectively, of the city, town or plautatiun 
in which the offence 'was committed, tit be 
by theaa disposed of for the benefit of such 
city, (own or plantation, or the said liquors 
may be destroyed, as they shall deem the 
public interest may require. And they may 
•ell the same to any person authorized under 
this act to have, sell or use snch liquors; 
but Ut> such ml# ahall authorize tlie pur> 
cliaecr to *'11 the twine again coutrury to 
the provisions of this act. The magistrate 
before whom any complaint may be uiade, 
under the provisions or the eighteenth sec- 
tion, ahull have power to hoar aud deter- 
mine all am* arising under the same, irre- 
spective of the value of the property scixcd. 
If any person, who haa taken un appeal from 
the judgement of the magistrate shall fail to 
prosecute hia appeal, he shall be defaulted 
on hia recognizance, and the court sliull ad- 
judge the liquors remaining in the custody 
of tht officers to he forfeited, and shall order 
t item k> be delivered to the officers of the 
city, towu or plantation, a* aforesaid. *> be 
disposal of us above |>ru%idod. 
S*r*T. 21. No action •ball bo maintained 
upon ut claim or demand, jvomianry n■« •, 
<tr otkar security originating in whole or in 
|iurt for intoxicating liquors, sold in viola* 
lion of the pcuvisiom of thi* act; but the 
j'Twislmn of thi* scctiou shall nut extend to 
negotiable |«p»*r in the hands of an v holder 
fur a valuable consideration i«u«l without 
notice of the illegality of the contract. 
?ri t. 22. It shall Ih? the duty of the ul- 
dermffo, UlecUMn and MM.win, respective- 
It iu eveer t ity *-»wn drpluUlioo, t.'pruoe- 
(Lite f»r all violation* of thin act. 
Smxt. 23. If miiy panon authorial un- 
der thi* act a* ufonpaid, to sell iaUixiutting, 
liquors, shall sell tho saui" to a drunkard, or 
to aliT on* while intoxicated, knowing them 
to bo audi, or almll any Mieh lienor* to 
any penwn atUr having been notified ao in I 
action eight of this act Li provided, Uo shall 
1*« liable for all tbe injunm, which such 
tiruukurd. or intoxicated person, or penon 
to whoui liquors urvt forbidden to ho sold ax 
albruaaid, shall commit, whik- in a state of 
intoxication, arising froiu drinking the U- 
qaonKM a* afbiv*tid, in un action on tho 
cmo, in favor of the peroral injured. 
Hat. 24. If any jswaon. not authoriivd 
0.<* aformaid, shall sell auv intoxicating li- 1 
tiuore to any penon, ho shall b» lialile fur 
all the injuria which such persons may com- ( 
not wkilu in a state of intoxication arising 
Iroia drinking th* liquoaa afonaaid, in an 
action on the cane in favor of the pfenou iu-1 
juied. 
Sitr. 2-V So person shall aell within 
thi*J»o»U\ any intoxicating liquor* which 
are impure, (ahriuatwd or adulterated. If 
any penon shall violate the provisions of 
tlna acction, he shall Tie punished by tiuj 
not extending hundred dollar*. 
^•cr. ifll. If any person ahall appeal 
fiwki a judgement ot a justice of the jwnce 
or judge dI a munieqsu or police court, up- 
on complaint for any unlawful saleof intux-j 
1.-atln* liquor*, and shall be convicted at tlio 
»inw term of the appellate court upon three 
•uok complaint*, he ahall lie d«rui"d a com- 
mon H'dlur of intoxicatiug liquors, and shall 
1> punished by t'uio or imprisonment, us 
providrd in the fourteenth section of this 
net. 
SUstnr. 27. Any person who aliall lcaae or 
lot any building to auotlier, or make any 
contract for the uao and occupation of any 
building by another, knowing that intoxicat- 
ing liquors are to bo aold therein, contrary 
to law, shall lie |iuiiisht<d by fine therefor, 
not exceeding five dollar*, for every day such 
liqnors mar he sold therein, to bo recovered 
br complaint or indictment. 
Sacr. 2S. If the tenant or occu|*mt of! 
nay l>aihling, undwr any Iniae, or omtrtet 
Tor uk* and occupation, mad* i*uh*equently 
to tTi-» time tlii* act *h ill tuke ciFct, shall 
*>11 any intoxicating liquor* therein, con- 
trary to liw, hi* Mbtt* in the pi*ml«e« uliall 
th«iW>y he determined, and ll*> ownerof the 
huildiu£ uiay nxovcr pgMM*aiou thereof, ac- ] 
r >rtling to law, without any notion to quit.. 
$t<*T. Justice* of the [V;ic*\ nn<lt 
iudgea of munici{ial and police court*, shall 
lia*e jtrindicUoD I>r complaint, of all prow* 
cutioua uuder thio act, where the penalty 
provided for the off«n»e,C!iuuot cxcrtd twen- 
ty dollars. and a ay try thu sonic and pu#w, 
scutrnev th««»con. But where the pun:«h- 
m-al way Im> a fins exceeding twenty dol- 
lars. o^by uuiurinouiuent, the pnwreution 
shall l>e by indictment, and the uiagiatMU*, 
ufirrfttM. sliatl lu\e jiovcr ut«>n complaint, 
in sueh cuam, to esnmin* ana hind mrr, an 
in other va** of oficn»w which are subject 
toindicUiaut. 
S»«t. 30. No pruavutiug officer oluill 
di«c intlnuc any legal procv^ commenced 
und >r tf*» pmyti«ir»n» of thia a<^, except 1»t 
tho direction of th«» ewirfr'fforw which stuli 
)in*w way l-o |* uauur. 
Skit. 31. Any intoxicating liquor* be- 
longing; to iitka, towua on<I plantation*, at 
the time thia act shall take cflcwt, and 
the* remaining in the baod* of their agenta, 
niay he disposal of under tho direction of 
the* sldcriu u, solottwu and aMessors, rts 
■p<vtiu>lj*, for Mich purpose* U were before 
that tlm* authorise*! by law ; or tho nuuc 
way U>a>ld to perwns wbo shall be author- 
iird rbdar tin* act to sell intoxicating li- 
quors. liut all suohugwurics shall beeioaed, 
and the mid liquoni reuiaiuiug in the bauds 
of agenie, d1*p<*vd of within sixty day after 
thi.<ait shall take effect. All such ugeuU 
•lull 1m held u> adju« and Nettle their ac- 
counts with thair ftapeetiro citir*, towns' 
and plantation*. 
Scrt. 32. The act appnmxl March IGlh, ( 
Itf.'i ♦. entJed •• an act for the »upprea*ion 
of driakin^ houM and tippling shopa," and all tat wuja< hilhoru uwimM, of an | 
act appfored August 7th, lgiC.rntithid "an 
act to«<rtArM*thea*l*oflntoxicatingdrinks," 
and all other acta and |*rt* of acta ineotwi*-' 
tent with thia aol, ore hereby r»j>.-*b>d.— 
And thU re|wal ahall not l*e held to Mtiyai 
any »rt* *r part* of aete, which were before, 
npaMi 
Sao. Thia act *hall take effx-t from' 
and Ur —— day of April next. 
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EASTERN JOUllNA 
Biddeford Erect Again. 
We give in another column the figure* 
which ahow a complete and aatiafactory 
triumph of the opponent* of the Pieroa De- 
mocracy in the municipal election held in 
thia citj on Monday hurt. Our preaent 
worthj an<l jpjpybr Major, D. £. iomoa 
Eaq., it re-elected Major and the Rejmbli- 
cans elected their city I'ouncilmen and Al- 
dermau in five of the seven Warda of the 
city. 
Though extremely well pleaaed with thia 
reault, neither ourvlroa or our friend*, who 
nharv with na in the pleasure of thia victory, 
ral*> exultant Toicw over a pmatrute too. W o 
do not strike a fallen enemy, or wlut" tiiem 
with derisive aLouta, or unearthly groans. 
We cannot copy t«d example* or forget that 
thoar who hare bno overcome in thia con* 
teat arvour fellow citlsena aud will he par- 
taker* with oanefoa in the common public 
benefit* to derived from thia victory.— 
Wo congratulate all real frienda of freedom 
and of U«mperanc<* and go.nl <jfder in our 
city, at th<< auspicious rwult, ami declaring 
that it was our confident bcli.-f th.it Bidde- 
ford would atand ervt again, aa aoon oa tlie 
ao)>er second thought hud been taken—wel- 
come the victory, a» the expected and cer- 
tain coming ku***- To He Mm, personal 
spleen, and diiuppointcd uiu'iition aided 
tiy atroiig [urtizun finding in fuvor ol 
I'lcro l)cm.\Tu<y t,jok ratlu r rank ground 
in tlie content. aud endrarored to calumiuate, 
and liM >.>me of our Uvt men, but the vote* 
of the people, who are keen to perceive mo- 
tivea, and to unveil trick*, have miswen><] 
the caluminators. and vindicated the char- 
acter of their fellow citizens who were ae- 
sailed. Tli" K' publican voters of iiiddeford, 
hin aff >rd to takothi»triumpl' with the calm- 
nws and moderation of men whoao principle* 
are right. While their opponent® were in- 
(lulling in extravagant boastings, the Jle- 
pitblicans were laboring earnestly for the 
right, appealing to tho candid judgment ol 
their fellow citii-ns aiul to tho honest seuti- 
aionts of tho voters. Tlieir victory is stained 
with no dishouorable act, and iu conscqucu- 
will enurv to the lienefit of all. 
Notwithstanding thedeclarationsmade by 
Some t>f tl»«? zealuu* j -artijr.au leaders bore,that 
tho struggle was oue in which national poli- 
tic* was not brought, wo regard it, and all 
who will look below tho surface will regard 
it, as a victory obtained over Pierce Democ- 
rocy, over sentiments faTorablo to Iiordcr 
Buffinism, ii* n victory in favor of freedom 
and tho right. Tho transjiarcut veil of strait 
vrhiggory which was endeavored to bo thrown 
oTcr the content to cover up tho hideous few* 
tun; of the real figure, while it deceived soma 
men who are undoubtedly sincere in tlie op. 
poeition to tho spread of slavery, and to the 
free flow of tho inebriate draught, was not 
sufficiently thick to deceive all. The disguise 
was too thin, henceforth our Pierce Demo- 
crats hero may as well fight their luttttat in 
favor of Border Ruflitni»nt and lu kindred 
sentimenU openly, in thin city. There is an 
overwhelming majority of our fellow citiicu* 
in favor of freedom in Kanxaft, and oppos#\l 
to the encroachments of Slavery, and this 
majority will show itself with Increased 
strength in future elections. 
Liit fall, in our next issue after the tloc- 
tion, we said in view of our defeat, " Our 
Republican friends uiay be ekagrined but 
they need not be mortified, they are licaten 
but not dishonored, they luivo sustained a 
wer*.', a sad one but they como out of the 
battle with unsullied honor and clad in tho 
panoply of truth will yet conquer." When 
thU pollution was made wo felt assured that 
the inteJlii^nt thought of our community 
would not lie for a long while load astray by 
deceptive statements of real i«ue», and that 
the day was not far off wheu thoso who wore 
sincerely opposed to the extension of Slavery 
and Pierce Democracy would not by indirect 
or direct action so act as to sustain views of 
political policy with which Ihoy had no 
sympathy, aud tho result here shows tliat 
we wt-re right. The truth of our cause luis 
brought again to our side souto who wio 
misktul luxt full, wlio {lyuipatluJe in the op. 
]«>>itiou to thy extension of Slavery, ami us 
titu » wears on and tho iwueaof tho presiden- 
tial com t becomes inoru distinct the union 
of nil true men opposed to Pioico Democracy 
will he made stronger. 
Tho moderation in which our friend* liave 
burnt* their triumph i< indicative of the 
character of their principle, us well a* u 
testimony to their deairti for peace, good or- 
dur, and neighborly fe«'liug. In \iew of 
what passed here last fall and of somethings 
which occurred hero during the week pre- 
vious to tlk> election it would not lave Uvn 
strange if tome unwutcihnioiiatrutionaof ex- 
ultant jov had taken plaiv. Heated con* 
tc4ta nrv apt to cull out exhibition* of im- 
proper rejoicing from exultant w'.ien^ 
the Kittle in fonght. Wj are glad to »y 
nothing of this kind i*curr«d. Our friend# 
w«m* jubilant, but deeorvus entirely to their 
op)<onents in their manifestations of joy, 
and since the clcetion tin ro luu been uu anx* 
ion* endeavor on tbt part of tho victor* to 
pr*«Tve friendly feeling towards all. Men 
w1k> aw governed by correct principle* nev- 
er in»ult a (alien foe. 
Before tho election our opponent* worked 
hard and at the polls, lead ou and encourag- 
ed by Um leader* of tlw Pierce IXmiocnury, 
some of them, who like our townsman, the 
candidate of tho Democracy lor Municipal 
Judge, S. P. McK«nny, Esq., who took an 
active part in the caovaja, and whom we 
know did not attempt to impreas upon it 
any other character but aa a struggle be- 
tw.»>u tb« friends and opponents of Pierce 
TVaiocraey, were candidates for offices, «x- 
ertijd themselves to the utmost, in what has 
proved to them an unavailing coutcai. They 
weiw beaten, fully and effectually beaten, 
and henceforward thero will -lw no difficulty 
with respect to the cliaracter of iarncs. 
Got. Be«der'» Statement. 
Tho •Ut>*mcDU of Got. Rcaler, appended 
to the report of the Committ-v on the Kan- 
Ma Election, an- important, &* indicating 
what he bdierM can bo provod if the Houw, 
will defcgato to the omimitUv tlic proper | 
antboritr. ft it true Umm tec i tali nru 
mcrelv rrpetitSoto of the painful hiatorj 
with which the public u aln»dj aojuaiat- 
ehI ; bat It must be remembered that thej 
aiv now for (lie fint time oSicialljr ooomiu- 
nicotod to CoDgtwa, the President having 
thought them unworth/ of Jib atMolioo.—• 
Of tto Missouri invusiqn, whic-h controlled 
the election, on the 30th of March, of a 
Le^kUUuv for KansaAj; (ior. Keedef gives 
fall Mai Ik'. Large bo4I»* bftnen parched 
into the tgrritory A ith bannen and martial 
mume.niipplied with camp equipage, and 
In one caao with artillery. They took poe- 
si«sion of tho polls, and succeeded in driving 
from them the real people of the territory. 
In the firat election district thorn were from 
000 to 1000 of thcoe invader* on the ground, 
out numbering tho inhabitant*, and deter- 
ring thera froui voting. In the second dec- 
tion district, the bogus Totem, on being to. 
| quired to furnish some evidence of residence, 
| drove the judgus from the polls, and suhsti- 
tuted others of their own body, while the 
j actual residents retired to their hoauw, and 
1 declined voting. Similar bodies of men, 
with more or lew of military organization, 
appeared iu the fourth, fifth, sixth and sev- 
cuth election districts, and in each ease vo- 
J ting. In the sixteenth election district the 
; election wus controlled by n lurge numt>er of 
non-nsidents. In the thirtueuth very few, 
if any, of tho uctual residents participated 
in tho election. Iu the eighteenth sixty 
armed men voted under the lead of the lion. 
David Atchison. 
It is only fair towards Governor Hecdcr 
^ 
to give hi* statement respecting tho grant" 
ing of certificate* to these memlwra. lit 
1 Kivs:— 
"On the day fixed for passing upou tlx 
returns of theso elections, to wit, the 5tl 
day of April, complaint* wore made to th* 
Governor from tumc of the disiriets, setting 
forth theso facts, and there appeared to U 
defect* in sumo of the returns. Seven of tlu 
■aid districts were set wide, and in the re 
maloing oases th« returns being in form 
and no complaint being made of illegal 
votes, as provided in the 1'reclamation. cor 
tifieuUJS ol election were granted according 
to them. The facto in regard to the uncon- 
tested districts have come to the knowledgt 
of the undersigned since that time, and li< 
; has also horned that tlie reason why tin 
saui" wen- not contested was, that the in- 
habitant* were prevented by intimidation 
ami fear of injury to life or property from 
doing so, considering it unsafe to assume 
the jv<>sition of contestant*. One gently, 
man, who was active in getting up n con. 
test in tho 10th District, and wlio made ulli. 
«lavit to the complaint, was, after mnch do- 
nuueiation, foreiMy wired by u party ol 
men, carried off ink) tho State of Missouri, 
and there lynched with grow* indignity ami 
brutal violence. 
An election having been ordered for tho 
22d of May, 1856, to fill the v-.icancies crca- 
tod by sottiug aside certain of tho districts, 
persons wero then elected, and, in the ICtli 
District, as tour memorialist has sine* 
1 learned, the eWtion wn* ngnin curried fot 
tho same candidates, and by the same meant 
as it had boon on the 30 th of March, but mi 
complaint was then made. In the othej 
districts the actual inhabitants wore unmo. 
lasted, and elected other Repn imitative, 
who, a* well «• tboso of tho Six to nth Dis- 
trict, received their certificate* from the 
Executive. All tho members thus elected 
on thc22>l of May, however, excepting those 
eloctisl from tho Sixt«enth District (elect*1*! 
by u body of strangers.) were rejected, and 
tfieir places fillol by those whose election 
had Wn set aside, and who had not the 
certificate of the Governor, an required by 
the organic net, although the lx^i*laturc 
| had not the power usually conferred ujxju 
I legislative bodies, to judge of the ((Ualihca- 
I tions of its own members." 
To substantiate statements, (jov. 
RtsnW hw Applied to the Samtnrt of tho 
■ Territory for the proper documents, anil 
| they liuvc Utn refused. This Secrctury— 
the creature of the Administration—lias 
also negleeted to make legal returns to the 
I (icncral Government. To take testimony 
I on the ground he ha* fotiud impossible, and 
| lie docs not believe that n Commissioner 
would lie any more auecoaaful. lie my« :— 
•'The public annunciation of u time and 
place for taking them would attract atten- 
tion and croato excitement. Others than 
the witncaac* would gather, nod n strong 
interest Mould bs felt and manifest *1 in the 
result. 
Tho will of men h.4» been already almost 
entirely substituted for tho administration 
of jii«tteo, and, an I have shown, thorcaeema 
to bo no disposition on the jiurt of those 
who havo s«izixl upon tho legislative power, 
to put in motion any system of law in the 
administration of justice. Trespass as- 
saults and murders arc openly committed, 
und no one thinks of ap|>eal tor redress to 
the law, becnuw from thut source no re- 
dress can bo lud. Witucascs would jiroLi- 
bly be intimidated and made to testily under 
serious apprehensions, and in many eases 
their evidenco, if truthfully and Nddly giv- 
en, would undoubtedly j>roducc exaspora- 
tion and perliaj>s conflict. 
Imi komi-tv Mutinu. On tlw evening af- 
ter the clcctiou, tho Republicans of our city 
liad nu impromptu congratulatory meeting 
at Beethoven Hall. Though then* was no 
call put out, the Hall was crowdod to its 
utmost capacity. K. 11. Banks, presided, 
and congratulatory remark* were made by 
Leonard Andre wi, Rut. Mr Merrill, Truer 
lirwtH, of &co, L. 1). Cowan, Ueo. Knowl- 
ton, Thomas L. Kimball, Luke Hill, S. V. 
Loring, of tkco, John T. French, Daniel 
Simpson, and others. The meeting wus a 
jubdant one. tirat *iti-<fuvtion was ex- 
prea«cd at the result of tho day's work.— 
Tho meeting broke up at 10 o'clock with 
grout chec ring. 
jy Tl»o "American" newspaper* in New 
Jersey, with scarcely an exception, repudi- 
ate the nomination of Fillmore. The fbU 
lowing is from the Sussex Register. 
" We haw talked with a great nuny per- 
son* within Uic Li* 8 or 10 ilays upou Uk> 
subject of tho Fillmore and Ilouelson tickct, 
and we hare yet to lind tho Uftt man who is 
studied therewith, or who has any inten- 
tion of Toting for it. 
Vote of Che City by Wards u pub- 
lUhed in oar Extra of Xonday. 
WARD KO. 1. 
Ebenezer Rogers, 70 
Cyrua Gordon had 50 
Ward Clerk. 
Jona. Tarbox elected unanimously, 
Mayor. 
D. E. Some* had 97 
Jabcs Smith had 71 
.. AltUnnan. 
Richard Bettes had OS 
Cyrua Gordon, 71 
Common Counjilmen. 
Rishworth Jordan, Jr. had % 
Thomas Kmcry, Jr. 05 
Jacob Curtis, 0.1 1 
Joseph Benson, 71 
Joaoph P. Garland, 71 
Sylrwter Haley, 70 
Cons/able. 
Wui. H. Goldthwait liad 08 
Christopher llumey, 70 
Municipal Judge. 
Williaui Berry lad 00 
S. P. McKeanj 50 
WARD No. 2. 
Warden. 
Thoma* J. Goodwin had 100 
Aaron Webber, 05 
Ward Clerk. 
William P. Fr«>cman had 108 >" 
(liH« Hilton, 03 
Scattering, 2 
Mayor. 
I). E. Somen had 110 
Jubci Smith, 82 
Alderman. 
Cyrua K. Lunt, # 118 
Abel II. Jellcaon, 82 
Common Council men. 
J>weph Smith, 4th, had 110 
William Clark, 117 
S. P. II. White, 117 
Willuim C. llodgdon, 82 
Joshua Moore, 80 
Benjamin G. Clifford, 83 
Scattering, 3 
Constable. 
Wm. II. Pierce had 118 
William Waterliouse, 82 
Municipal Judge. 
William Berry had 117 
S. P. McKonny, M2 
WARD NO. 3. 
Warden. 
John T. French 'J2 
K. II. Lamtt, 71 
1 Yard Cltrk. 
Cornelius Wilson, J)'* 
8. F. Parcber, # 03 
Mnymr. t 
* T). E. Some*, ^ m 1 
Jubes Smith, .7 f 
Alderman. 
Jiunw Andrews, 110 
Samuel Lowell, •. 78 
.. Common Councilmen. 
Richard Plummer, 108 
Weacott Hulloek, 109 
Simon P. Bnrnhani, 109 
(itvirj^j W. Picnton, 70 
William Wood, 78 
Williuui P. Raker, 78 
Constable. 
George T. Jordan, 110 
Jonathan Parker, 75 
Municipal Judge. 
William Berry, 101 
C. Shillabcr, 0 
%• 
WARD No. 4| ^ 
Warden. 
Jo»huu Chadlaurn had 99 
Simeon Goodwia, 92 
Ward Clerk. 
II. II. liragdon had 93 
Charles A. Shaw, 80 j 
Mayor. 
D. E. Soin« had 105 
JaU»* Smith, 90 
Alderman. 
William N. Hill, had 118 
John M. Goodwin, 90 
Common Councilman. 
Simon Oilman hnd 105 
Charles A. Munon, 105 
Stephen I. Abbott, 105 
Stophen L. Hooper, 90 
Charlw Hardy, 90 
Samuel Tripp, 90 
Co Ml able. 
Chariot C. Goodwin had 105 
Jeremiah E. Lord, -90 
Municipal Judge, 
William Retry had 105 
S. P. McKcnney, 93 
WARD NO. 5. 
Warden. 
James S. Anderaon, 105 
T. K. Une, 84 
Ward Clerk. 
Freedom Parcher, 119 | 
G. C. Poydin, 70 
Mayor. 
Daniel E. Souich hnd 120 
Jabcc Smith, 84 
Scattering, 2 
Alderman. 
Daniel Stiinmiti had 11H 
Jonathan Tuck, 89 
Common Couneilmen. 
Walter I*. Gowan, 118 
llorucc Ford 120 
II. II. McKenncv, 118 
T. M. Hainen, 88 
N. Kimlttll, 87 
K. C. Fiim, 87 
Scattering, 2 i 
Constable, 
Ira Andrews had 119 
David Stoveu*, 88 
Municiftal Judge. 
Wm. Henry, 112 
S. P. McKennr, 90 
Scattering, 
* 
3 
WAKD NO. 0. 
Warden. 
Thoinrw Quimb/, 83 
Jacob K. Cole, 87 
Ward Clerk. 
L. F. Small, 75 
Timothy 13. Flundcm, 92 
Mayor. 
D. E. Some*, 86 
Jabcx Smith, 91 
Alderman. 
Luke Hill, « 
Seth S. Fairfield, 91 
Common Councilmen' 
Ikmc T. llobaoD, 84 
Nicholas Wakefield, 81 
Stephen Locke, 83 
Jaiura A. Stafford, 92 
Barnabas E. Cuttor, 92 
George W. Nichols, 92 
Constal'le. 
Jam«i Uutland, 84 
Joel L. Roberta, 92 
Municipal Judge. 
William IWrrjr, 85 
S. P. McKennejr, 90 
WAIID NO. 7. 
Warden. 
W. H. Thomiwun, H'J 
EIum Harmon, 90 
1)W Cirri. 
Stephen II. Djor, W 
Ituc P. (Jucrney, 82 
Mayor. 
D. E. Somen had ®0 
Jabw Smith, 110 
Alderman, 
E. H. C. Hooper, 87 
Harriaoe Lowell, 111 
Common On/ndmm. 
John T. Smith, ^ 
Ralph Kmcrv, 
George II. (lilpatrick. 
L Mnanl Ituincrj, 
Samuel Moore,' 
Mow* Bradbury, 
Constable. 
Murk WtkaAeld, 
Jotham Benson, 
Municipal Judgt. 
William Berry, 
S. 1*. .M(-Kenny. 
Whole nuuiboj of vote* for Mayor, 1339 
D. E. Somen had 728 
Jabos Smith Oil 
ur- 
ns 
HI 
88 
88 
H9 
80 
112 
89 
111 
Spring Elections—More Republican 
Victories. 
The Municipal election* still probent a 
raj Mtiificturj character. 
Jlelfasi, which went against us by 120 
majority last full, liM elected Sherburne' 
Sleeper, Mayor, by 218 majority. The vote 
was very lurge, every ward contested. 
Bangor, ban elected llollis Bowman, Hep. 
Major, by a majority of 23 votes, and a 
1 
majority of llupublicnus to the city Govern-, 
ment. Majority against Republicans last 
full, 102. 
Drcsih/i, which gavo last fall 150 votes 
for Wells and Heed, against 124 for Morrill, 
ha* elected Republicans. 
Bristol, Old-Town, Watervillo, Bucks- 
|>ort, 130 majority; Durham, lout your 
against Republican*; Baldwin, Minot, I»w- 
iston, New Sharon, and Freeport, havo nil 
elected Republicans, oru mujorityof Repul>- 
licans to tho office of Seloctmon. in Scarltt- 
rough, ono of the Selectmen elected, Jordan > 
.S. 1 aml>ee is tt Republican. 
August a, per eontru, has gone the other1 
way, or rather as it did last fall. Tho vote 
for Mayor was a clow one, but the Hunker 
mndidute succeeded. Augusta has more 
public houses proportionally than nr.y other 
city or town in tho Suite. 
A Little too Fast. 
Our straight-whig coU-ui|»onirie* which 
seemed to l»o in such a generous hurry to 
swallow Mr. Fillmore's nomination, regard- 
less of that gentleman's position and Kick- 
ers, seem to have been a little too fast. To 
take a brother of the "Third degree of tho 
Order," is hardly in ki-eping with that con- 
servatism upon which tho straight-whig* of 
this and other States have prided themselves, 
llcnco, as the opinions of the rank and file 
have coinn to Ikj expressed, the organs havo 
rather lowered the jubilant tones which first 
welcomed tho nomination. In fact, there 
has boenn decided backing down within the 
lust week, or an ominous silence in various 
(juurUrs. This is tho stylo in which the X. 
Y. Mirror speaks, three or four days after 
its congratulation of the country upon Mr. 
Fillmore's nomination: 
•'If Mr. Fillmore has stoo|>ed to tho im- 
position of tho 'degree#' and 'pledges' of any 
secret, oath-bound league that will shackl'c 
his lilxTty to appoint or to lomovo from of- 
tico any man who may 1k» eminently worthy! 
or unworthy to discharge the duticM (»f his 
position, wo cannot and we wiu< not work, 
fur bid vlootjiin." 
Mr. Fillnorr's Rkcord. No one who 
remembers General Taylor'* administration 
has forgotten the notorious "Omnibus Bill," | 
which be did not favor; nor has any one 
who took much interest in that matter, for- 
gotten how noon the tone of the executive, 
underwent a ohang© when Mr. Fillmore took 
his jilaeo. One of the many illustrations of! 
thin ehnngo which the record furnishes, is 
seen in a s^'ceh ol Senator Foote, Iwtter1 
known as "Hangman Foote," delivered last 
lull in California, Foote hoing now a rc*i-i 
dent of that State. In this speech ho give* 
somo account of somo intriguer, in order to 
secure to tho slave power the possesion of 
certain offices. Footo had delivered in tho 
Senate a characteristic harangue against 
certain nominations of Oen. Taylor, which 
tho slavery propagandists wished to crush. j 
llo cays: 
'•I had not lonjr taken my seat licforo Mr. j 
Badger of North Carolina, one of the parent< 
and most jatriotic men that ever occupied a 
place in the national council, came to me 
and stated that Vice President Fillmore, 
then presiding officer of tho Senate, had re-1 
quested him to make known to me that lie1 
perfectly concurred In tho views which I! 
had just, expressed, a.al that ho would Is- 
pleased to have an interview with ino on 
the subject, in tho official rooms of tho Caj>-. 
itol, at the hour of nino o'clock on tho next 
morning. I promised to nttend ujwn him 
at the time and place specified. 1 did so. 
Without going into |urticulars at present, 
it is sufficient for mo to say that 1 obtained 
by the direction of Mr. Fillmore from the 
hands of an accredited (Yiend of his, a list of 
the nominee* subject to tho objection of 
being agitators on tho question of slavery 
This whole catalogue of irorthir* teas <//.<- 
postil of in th? Senate, in other words they 
were sacrificed to tho ponce of tho country ; 
*a\'H ono or two, whoso nominations re- 
mained to ho nctcd ii|>on on tho hist night1 of tho scwiou or Congress. They wero ills-i 
posed of by Mr. Fillmore. himulf, on the 
same night; for juit lieforo tho clock struck 
twelve, this gentleman, Mng then Presi- 
dent, sent in a special message, withdrawing 
all the ojfensirr nominations, and substitu- 
ting others in th"ir stead. 
The "Coalition" Platform. 
Will Cut Wing. 
1 A O ivvrnof, 
2 Seven Councillor*, 
3 !<r(Kliry ol'JMulc, 
4 L^ncl Apv t, 
5 I'rV'ldeill l)f fcUklf, 
6 Cle.k of Hutts<*, 
7 A^oi'ian'Hro Sennit, 
b Mfuvuucr of IIimim*, 
9 Men'r io Gov. huJ 
Council, 
10 Slate Printer, 
11 An mwrt'nl «>f Slier- 
I IT-, Are. 
I'.' A i'h«j>Uiu who ru- 
led lor II til*. 
Straight-Oiil IVAig. 
t Stale Tr*.muivr, 
3 Attorney (irnt-ral, 
3 Atljulani (Initial, 
4 Sup't Slate llo»t*e, 
.1 of 11 ohm-, 
0 Secretary of St-nnle, 
7 AMbtant Clerk of th«* 
8 of Senate. 
9 Bitlv Librarian, 
10 Si«io Hinder, 
11 Aii uf Sher- 
iff', K< uiurm, See. 
13 A Chavalit wlio vo- 
le I fni AVa/. 
The nhore dovetailing process of distribu- 
ting th#spoila^haa been followed by the 
Coalition with tbo moat unerring precision. 
They liare divided the offices just mm farmers 
do u corn cro]> w hich they have raised "on 
shun*." 
They have pursued thu hu*inem with the 
most sinflltf-hcurt«l devotion and ao fur oa 
any action on their part, would indicate,they 
consider themselvca sent up to the Capitol 
for no other parpoae. How the "Coalition" 
would hare mid together except by the co- 
hesive power of the public plunder, mar (to 
imagined, but can never be certainly deter- 
mined. So long aa tbey find it mutually 
*profit able, we may cxpcct them to bug eacli 
other lovingly. 
lloth wing", it will lie observed, liuvo re- 
ligious foundationa. Whether the aanctifi- 
cation iMtradea all tbo layer* of the super- 
structure, we will not say. A free exprw- 
aioti opinion on that delicate point, might! 
involve disagreeable pcrsc nali ties.—AVnnc- 
brc Journal. 
Qf* Nino murder* havo boon committed 
in Mam nil ia, Tenn., within a year, and not 
one of tne munlerm hare been brought to I 
justice. I 
Ha«c*utv or Arccm. The Ikn- 
nergivtoan account of the dUapjxaranM 
of a butcher and pn>viaion dealer of that 
city, hj the name of .Vlonzo Ellin, after run- 
mitting a scriea of forgeries, by means 6f 
which ho obtained discount* in tho hanks at 
Augusta, and neighboring placet. The 
amount of hi* liabilities no far aa ascertained 
amount to about $1.1,000—most of it raised 
on forged paper. The Banner *ay« : 
44 As un instance of the eoolnwn and au- 
dacity of the man, it is stated that some! 
months since, Ellis took a note of $1000 to 
Mr. Sherman, representing it as tho same I 
which Mr. S. had previously signed with { 
him, and which he had cancelled? Mr. S. 
ton- off what he nappotsxl to 1m* his own sig- j 
nature, and of course had no further concern! 
in regard to the matter. It now turns out 
that the original note is still in the Augusta 
Rank unpaid, and that the taper from 
which Mr. S. had without examination torn 
his name, had been fraudulently sulatituted 
by Ellis. 
Another story i* related. It in said that 
on the morning of his dihuppenrnnce ho lwr- 
rowed two hundred dollars of one of his cus- 
tomer* who culled into hw shop to purchase 
some meat for dinner. Upon receiving a 
cheek for tho amouut, he took a lino puce 
of Iteef to tho house of his obliging custom-1 
er, and by aorao plausible and nathetio ap. i 
neals, induced hi» lady to lend him another { 
hundred." 
Ilis operations were with tho State, Free- 
man's and Granite Ilanks of Augusta, tho 
Northern mid American of Hallowoll, tho 
Wutcrvillc Hanks, and tho Canton Ilunk of 
China. 
Nothing lias l>een heard from him since 
his disappearance, on Tuesday, the 26th of 
February, and it i« supposed ho is still in 
the ncighliorhood, conc*>alcd. 
Won't go for Fillmore• 
Tlio Stato Register, the orgnn of tlio Amer- 
ican 1'urt.v at tlio Capital of New York, 
close* an follow*, an article repudiating Fill- 
mora'* nomination: 
" Wo have no stoiuaoh for tlio battle* of 
Slavery, and wo will not fight tlicin. Wo 
will njt struggle ugiinst the popular aonti- 
mont of tlio entire Eist, tlio North and tho 
W»itt. Wo were content ti ignore the Slav- 
ery iw»ue ; wo tried our biat to do m. But 
our luck is to tho wall, and we will go no 
further. Lot thoao who desir' to aoo the 
American party crushed Imtnwn a fal*> 
Democracy and llepublicaniwni, continue to 
pre* it into tho *ervice of .Shivery—and they 
will i«3o it ground to powder between tho up- 
per nnd tho n -itli t millstone. 
Hut lot tho*9 who wWi its preservation, 
who have no desiro to don tho funeral gar- 
ment* and follow it to tho grave, go within 
In waving it from destruction, I«"t ua do in 
New York as they havo done in Massachu- 
setts, in Cincinnati, in nil the Eastern State*, 
in Pennsylvania, Ohio, and the whole Went 
—place it upon u platform which doea not 
chub with tho popular sentiments! of the 
people. T/ t us Hwlng loon from slavery. 
I>et us break away from tho rnrricB of an 
institution which the Northern mind nbhora; 
and compelled na we arc to unito tho I Vot ex- 
tant and American sentiment with Slavery 
or Freedom, choo*1 tho latter. I/'tuaatnua 
—na Massachusetts, n* all New Knglandiind 
tho Went stand*—on oil" common Ameri- 
can platform, and at tho uiua tka? vindi- 
cating the rights of Freedom. 
In looking over tho Stat«* of Xow York, 
who doubts but that Americanism nnd Antl- 
Slavery nrj tho two groat loading aontimonta 
pervading tho popular mind ? Our people 
are protectant; they are imbued with Pro- 
twtunt instincts ami s\ m|Kithi<«. They aro 
against courting or permitting foraign in- 
(Iucucch to control the polities or policy of 
our country. Thtnraroln fnvot tho great 
fundamental principle which underlays our 
organization, construed in ull it* broad sig- 
nificance, that American* should govern 
America. They are against the absolutism, 
tho MifM-otition, tho bigotry and intolerance 
of the Komiah crood. Does any body doubt 
thk?Tboyareagainst slavery; ton we 
o|.]»o*<*l to tho extension of human s Tvitudo. 
TIm'v are against tho Kamna and Nebraska 
policy. Doen any Iwdy doubt this? Why, 
then, send thoso two natural harmonic** 
cradling in florco collision against each 
other? Why mako them antagonisms?— 
Let u.i unite them in n common platform, ua 
they havo dono in Massachusetts and Con- 
necticut, in Pennayl\*unla and Ohio—and 
thus nnlted, who can etand against them? 
Hut with the preaent candidate it cannot 
b > done. Ilia unteoedentaand IiU affiliations 
are 011 tlio aido of Slavery, lie presents in 
bia piat hiatorv, nnd the faith plodgod by 
hia friends to tho South, tho Slavery issue— 
struggle or protest against it aa we will." 
Alliance Difficulties. 
Whether Col. Smart of tho Fren Prow 
originated tho " alliance'" of our last polit- 
ical campaign, we cannot nay—hut wo well 
recollect ho was tint first to foreshadow it to 
tho puhliu. In hi* famous luttor from Au- 
last winter ho laid down tlio common 
platform, gave out tho invitation*, ami pre- 
dieted th«>ir accepUnoo. It is to l» suppos- 
ed, therefore, that ho knows tho tonus of 
tho operation and tho conditions of its con- 
tinuamv. And if lie «!.»<*«. our Straight 
brethren hare got rather a straight path in 
revrvo, though it lit.* at right angles to all 
their old profession* and practice. 
According to the Freo Proas, then, tho 
tiino is near at luind when the whig* must 
define their position upon Kansas. If, says 
tho prophet— 
" If tho attacks which haro fallen under 
o r eve, of late, upon measure* of the dem- 
ocratic party, in relation to Kansas, ore to 
he kept up—mind you, W# wv ifthey arrta 
be kept up—the 41 alliance" trill surely be <// «• 
talrtdi If men take ground that they will 
g» for this man if ho is nominated 
fur Prw-j 
ident, hut not for that man, they ran never 
h»- regarded as good democrat*. Wn pi for 
the nominee, and for tho platform of the 
party. 
As to tho platform wo now know whnt it 
will he. It will endorse the repeal of the 
Missouri Compromise—it will denounce all 
revolutionary movements in, and all inva- 
sion* of, Kaiim*—it trill sustain thr Kunuis 
legislature and its latcs. Those who cannot 
stand on thin platform noed not wait to *<>0 
who is nominated for President. Attempt- 
ing to stand on two stools during tho y>ur 
i><' the Presidential chvtion it simply ridicu- 
lous. Tho Idea of supporting any one for a 
representative oflico who do«*i not march 
Hjuaru on to tho platform, is an idea which 
w ill not In: rmlizcd iu I860, and it is duo to 
franknnui to say so." 
This is all bo.-tutlfully explicit—tlic alU'r- 
native taing, HorJrr Ruffian, or bolt!— 
Them Is no nwl of dallying on contingen- 
cies, waiting for this candidate or that reso- 
lution—tho woonco of fiercest Nebraska i*ni 
it to bo tbo princijilo of the party and it 
must I* swallowed in adranco. What do 
the Whig m.iMk* say to thin? 
But it U fair to state that one democratic 
paper thus far—the Belfast Journal—is 
much lew stringent than tho Free Press.— 
It says, in tho spirit of personal hostility to 
Col. Smart:— 
" Wo aro thankful that the hairty co-op- 
eration of the national whigs of Maine aided 
to rescue our State Irom the hands of a ac- 
tional purty. We hope, and expect, to seo 
tho same tiling occur in our presidential 
election. Yet it would 1« presumptuous t>> 
demand of the national and constitutional 
whigs, that they should declare for oar fa- 
Torito can lidatc. And wo deem it not only 
impolitic, but impudent, for a jvijxt the 
energies of which are bent to the hiring la- 
bor of perpetuating the promt administra- 
tion, to oimnmitd off our national whig 
ullieat; for In ca*e the Cincinnati contention 
adopt th«* ("cond tenn |>rinciplo, we ahull 
miUire to tin1 uttermoet every vote w# can 
get to carry >Uim>." 
This *eem» ntorv fair. It* purport b that 
the Whig" nwd not dcclarv for any raodi-' 
date in advance, provided they will rot* for ! 
the nonunreK ThU liberty i» given them 
wjiecially that they may not brink up the 
••alliance'' in raaj (»en. PierceU renomina- 
ted! What do tho Whig uuiMce aay to 
this ?—Portland Adrrrtiter. 
Webster and Fillmore. 
"A Wehnter Whiff' wriU# to the Boaton 
Chronicle from New York : 
•'All the prominent Whig" in tliia ciljr 
have taken their |**iu<»n, Mime hare joineu 
the Democratic |«»rtv, many are now Re- 
publicans, Hnd in no <hm« will the Whiten of, 
either school vote for Fillmore. The Frvc- 
K>il Whigs will spurn the nomination of the 
man who sigtud the "fugitive sluve Itill," 
und the Webster Whig* will hail tho day 
with rapture tlmt giv«» them an opportuni- 
ty to strike down tlie man who, mon< than 
uny other, prurrnted Daniel Welwter from 
obtaining tlie nomination ut Ikiltimore, ami 
|£ve the position 
to Winfivld Scott—who 
md time enough to antra to visit distant 
places for political nn<l feative pur|*>*ea, hut 
who could nut attend the funeral of the 
statesman at Marsh field, nor send a repre- 
sentative of himself or his Cabinet to testify 
their respect for the hero who waa not only 
the head of (he Cabinet, but the administra- 
tion itm-lf." 
The writer then got* into tho history of 
tho last National Whig Convention, stating 
that "tho real history of the defection of 
Mr. Webster is yet to lw written." lie 
aver* that tho election of Fillmore delegates 
wua mainly duo to lloston men, und then he 
mijrs: 
"It waa generally understood that all the 
opeu Fillmore men in tho Convention 
would 
vote for .Mr. Webster after the few lirnt bal- 
lots had been made for Mr. Fillmore. Mo- 
sea II. (jrinnell of New York nuno Into the 
head-tpiartera of the MiiMmehiisetts men on 
the morning of t!iu sccond day, and said, in 
a speech, that after the third Uillot oi that 
•lay. if Mr. Fillmore was not nominated, the 
whole force would tlnn go over to Mr. 
Webster. They dk) not do ». At any mo- 
ment Mr. Fillmore could hare accomplished 
a result so d viruhU to the friend of Mr. 
Webster. All oxnectcd this—all waited for 
the telegraphic ocepnteh — but it did not 
come. And when it did come, it appeared 
that Mr. Fillmore l ad nothing to hopelroui 
the Cinvention. He within Id from Mr. 
Welister what could have done him no harm, 
hut would have placed Mr. Welter's nutne 
on the record fairly, us the policy of that 
Convention dtmauded. Hat no; his cold, 
s-lfMi, persistent nature came out. He re. 
solved that he would lie nominated by that 
Convention, or Mr. Webster should be re- 
jected with himself. All thin Mr. Welister 
knew and felt. Ml ir/io Katt conrerteit with 
Mr. Wthtttr on tin nihji<t, know full »erll 
that to the ambition nml silfiihmtt «</ Fill- 
more hr altri1 v/ctl his d'fiat at the Baltimore 
Contention." 
What his Friends Think* 
Even tho Expositor, which worked so hard 
for the election of Gov. WelU, anil which i* 
perfectly ati>li hI with hi* uirr«« on the 
Mqaor quotion, hufl n<> fur his con- 
duct in regard to lh« .Sli'-riff matt' r. A 
cori*»|>ondent of tiiut paper writing from 
Augusta, k»\* : 
'•it was not enough, that Gor. Wells 
(JoiiimioI himself u l»oti<-r jurist than Judge 
!>nvl*, and Ms eoMeagu-i on the f**ncli eom- 
hined, anJ tlireforo would nettle for him- 
self all douht* ofKn-cutirc Jsmcr and duty. 
It WM required of him, hy the counuon res- 
pect of our for a constitutional ju- 
diciary, lli.it in tliu Kxecutlrn Dejiartmrnt 
ho would how at all proper times and in all 
constitutional iihsIcs, to the appropriate l«- 
h \-t oi tho judiciary, as Uw *o|s expounder 
ol' tlic law in c.i»« of conllict and doubts, 
and «ven acquit in theirduciaion,although 
b'lieved to !)• un*>und. Tim rfsjNtnnihility 
of thin, would have rented upon our forms 
of Government, not upon tho Kxeeutiro in- 
dividually. TJio Chief Magistrate's glory 
should consist in «ulHiiii*ion to the law, and 
in ca*o of great douht*, hi.i app ul should 
!» • made, to relievo himself nnd office of r«*- 
ponsihility, an contemplated l»v the ci>n»ti* 
tution, to tliu constituted Judiciary, It is 
unwise advice, in my judgment, tluU induced 
Got. Well* not to do bo in the matter of tho 
SheriffcicH, Ac. 
lint it in paid the Legislature v.illdisplace 
Judge Davis Irwin tho ocncil, if ho refuses 
to recognise tho Governor's bhorifls and dep- 
uties. Will thin may !>c. Hut let the Leg- 
islature lw well advised ere they commit a 
step no laf.il to tho peaco of tl.c .State—no 
fatal t > the indopendeuco oi the judiciary. 
My idesi is, If the friend* of Gov. Wells, 
deftiru to see Judge Davis made the next 
Governor of Maine let him I*' pMeerihsl f< »r 
his honer.t judicial opinions, and he is made 
Governor in J. spite of party drill*. Tlio 
people ure not ftnd of \ioIent msasurw.— 
The distinction l>etwccn tho two in fur more 
easily felt and appreciated hy them, than 
expruSfts), The ma^-o* are iiiHincticr/y 
right. Their intellectual superior* un» onlv 
w) hy logical deductions from premises which 
may, or may not he cornvtly uwutned.— 
Such, at least, is tlio teachings of my phi- 
losophy. And we shall see, what wo shall 
•oe. 
I low* tii i: v i.iki: IT. No American paper 
ill Mkttic* aupjwrtathe Philadelphia notnina- 
j tion*. No American rnper in New llamp- 
ahiro viippurtH them. Nono in \cnnont.— 
None In Connecticut. None in Ithodo Inl- 
and Ei-tiovernor Colhy of Now Hninp- 
uliire, who w«« ful*ly rej>ortcd to havo ac- 
•|uii-»ccd, repudiate* tin- whole thing. Ditto 
tho other delegate from Nuw llamiwhire at 
Philadelphia. Tim Americana of N'ew 1 In- 
vert have rrpadlatrd the Philadelphia doinga 
I by a formal resolution. 
The alwve repudiation* are on tho ground 
of tho ►lavo-honting cun lidutui aat up — 
Other Americana repudiate the ticket Iw- 
caune they regard the tiling an dead. The 
Alhtnr K^gisk'r, the leading American pa- 
|k r in New York denounces tlie ticket in the 
atrougeat teruui und repudiated without heai- 
! tat ion. 
A few Southern Know Nothing paper* go 
for tho nomination. Among «)th"Ti, the 
Richmond Whig. Wo give ita rayona, 
italic* and all. " The ngnrr of the Fug* 
lire S/are Iaiw, and the inveterate foe of 
Alwlitlonlsm und lilark Hepuhlieaiiiaui in 
all their protean forma, ho (Fillmore) in 
pre-eminently the man for tho oft-decoivod 
people of the South." 
I Tlio I/miniHe (Ky.) Journal I ike wine 
goes for the nomination*, and iaplraaed witli 
I tho platlorin, Uvauae (*aya tin* Journal in 
aulwtamv) it |J«dgca the party—Ut, to the 
maintenance und enforreinent of the Fugi- 
1 tire Slave law—'J, I, liccauac it cndoraca tne 
! Nebraska Bill,'repudiate* the Wilmot IVo- 
viao, and plodgi* the party to admit any 
number of now Slave State*. It goea on to 
J my '• No form of worda could ho deviacd, 
repudiating luoru clearly the dnctrin«« of the 
W ilinot Proviso, or setting forth more dis- 
tinctly the right of tho people of every ter- 
ritory on coming into the Union to como 
with or without slavery, aa they themaelve* 
may decide. Tho South woulil bo wtkfied 
with no leaa, and it could uidc no mere.— 
The North haa here yielded a principle which 
it never yielded till" now. The grand point 
ia gained." 
We lenrn that with two exception* the i 
whole IVnnnylvania delegation at Philadel-' 
Jhia, Governor Johnson at their head, rrpu*! iate the nomination. Ditto tho Ohio dele- 
gation. 
|2F*Th'' U.S. Tn oaurc r r.'|'.rt*tli«amnunt 
in tho treoaurr autyect to draft, upwarda of' 
twenty two million* acTcn hundred thousand 
dollar*. I 
Oar Dlfflnltiea with England. 
Tho correspondence between the covern- 
mentaofGrmt Britain and theUnitedbtaUa, 
in ngard to the two pointi of difference at 
preaent existing between tlicm—the Central 
American and the ItritUh enlistment qu»- 
tioni«— las at length been Riven to thu «.oun« 
try. It U aatonishingly voluminous, eat- 
braeing, we believe, eight or ton bund mi 
foolscap j«gee. After sun-eying this ava- 
lanche ot State correspondence, it doea not 
appear surprising that the principle* involv- 
i<t h^ve l*>en buried up and lost tight of, 
that eounsel baa been almost l»>|irh**ly 
"darkened by word*," that the good tem- 
per of both parties has Iwn exhausted, and 
that the whole controversy lias li*m well 
nigh involved in inextricable confusion. If 
any of our reader* fancy it would bo plum- 
ant or profitable to wade through thiadreanr 
Sahara of diplomatic prolixity, wo ■ball 
have to refer them to th« heavy journal* of 
Waahington and New York, lor the mean* 
of gratifying their taste. W« con not even 
present a brief synorsia of the heads of the 
correspondence, without too gmit a ioerif>ee 
of vnluablo sjmeo, to *ay nothing of the 
••golden momenta" that might lie wasted 
ov.-r it, by our readers. The most we ian 
utteinpt ia, to notice briefly one or two im- 
imrtant faet* brought out bT thcae «!. ~ a- 
menta. * *' 
It will b« rnmnmbTed that the stateniJiit 
luia I wen made officially in the Britbh Par- 
liament, that a proposition had been offered 
to our government, to refer the Central 
American question to arbitration, and Imd 
been rejected. It appeun that tanl t'laren- 
don, in &!nrml conversation with .Mr. Bu- 
chanan, Kjmko of arbitration, though not in 
auch n way n* to lead the Americuu minister 
to regard t he offer tu d i»t i netly made. The** 
conversation* were reported to our govern- 
ment, but not being in sha|*i for uetion, 
nothing grew out ol them. When, there- 
fore, I>jrd Clarendon publicly announced 
that tho British gin eminent bad promised 
mediation, Mr. lluchanan waited upon him, 
(Feb. iitli, 1850) to inquire when and how 
such a J'MJn.kiI wjh made. Tho result of 
thia interview ia thus related by Mr. Bucha- 
nan : • 
" Ho hit Matctuent was fotindM 
on our different conversation*, and tlint in 
thf*« he had aovintl times j rnj >>m<1 to mo 
tbo reference of th<waue*tionA («»arbitration, 
land ho exprvr*cd the hope that I had com- municated hi* proi <*itioM to my (mwo> 
went. I informed liim llint I hail faithfully 
reported to you all tha Conversations w e held 
in reference to an arbitration, but I had not 
lielicved tlrnt what heNiiiloti than occasions 
amounted to such nn offer a* roiild borecog- 
nixed by our government, ax a foundation 
for union on »<» pr.no n matter. 
II nWrvrd that before holding thesecon* 
venations with mo, he had lonstilteil hi* 
Cabinet, and «poke tin ir n ntimcnts as w< 11 
a«hiN own. I remnrked that till* fa< t had 
now for tlio lir-t time heen comiuunieitod to 
me. lie Kiid lie thought an a matter of 
coutve, that I Would coutider what he had 
said to me had been said after hi* eonsulta* 
t on with hit Cabinet. 
In reply, 1 ohservrd I had thought that 
when one nation desired to |»rn|,ose to an* 
other the »ohrui"»ioii of an international dis« 
pute to arbitration, it wan done by writing, 
in rbie form. Such had Uen their own 
courso when thoy pmpowd to arbitrate the 
Oregon «|iK*ti<>ii. ltenidm, the l'r**id<-nt 
might, if ho thought proper, consult tlie 
Smite on the ((tuition, ami what would l*» 
thought by that body if inch a pn>|io»itioti 
were presented to tbeni in the loow^rin of 
various conversation* l»-twi«n him iffd my 
If, which, lifter all, I might through mis* 
take or inadvertence not bu\c reported e<r/ 
nctlr. 
I told him, whenever I liadnpoknito him, 
I li.nl alwa\a Urn careful to awuio him that 
I wai cspnwdng inv own individual *nti- 
mrnt*, without any iimtructioii or itilorinu- 
tion from in v Government, ami thew remain- 
ed unchanged. i nl»> observed, Id* la*t l«»t- 
t«*r t.» iii«*| finally ilmiriiiK our i^iMiruoUon 
of tho tr.-utv, utiil foiling the i«*ue botwaon 
the two govcrnmenta, tiii<^lit appropriately 
Itavu contain"! u proi»*»ition forurbitration,, 
nn<l in thi* manner tin- qu«*tioii might have 
lieen brought in u regular form I* !«»ro our 
Government. 
lie then for the fa**t time, informed mo 
that lie Imd adiln*-**! a dispatch to Mr. 
Crampton on tho witli instructions 
to I>ini to read it to you, und ho informed 
id me I hat all you Imd *uid about it to Mr. 
Cniniptoti wan, that tho mutter wait iu Mr. 
IluchunanV html*. 
lie proceeded to expfe* u decided opinion 
in favor of arbitration, und Niid when two 
friendly government* dbacreed upon the 
construction of n treaty, tho nutunil and 
nio*t appropriate «»ur*<> wn* to refer tho 
question to a third friendly power. lie hnd 
ever Mievnl their construction of the treaty 
to Ik) corrrct. He then repeated mo to 
conimankntn to you their pro|*»ulM for un 
arbitration, and how nnxiou* they wcrothat 
the quietiou might be settled in thi* man- 
ner. 
1 told him I should cheerfully comply 
with hi* request, hut repeated, tliut my own 
individual opinion remain'd unehang'd. 1 
considered the language of tin* treaty too 
clivr for neriou* douht, and audi I beliciu 
was the opinion of public men of all parth* 
in the United Stat<«. Thin had been»\ im ed 
by a meat drlaito in the N-nateonth ■ I'rre- 
iilent'n Meawige. iktidea, the difficulty of 
•electing a ouitablo mi creign a» an arbitrator, 
fc-emed insurmountable; but tliia, I luid, 
wua a quiation for mv tioverninont, and not 
lor myself." 
The dixptch to Mr. Cinmpton, referred 
to above, wo* not comuiunicutul t lour pit* 
eminent until Feb. 27th, through nn unac- 
countable overnight on tlm part of that mln- 
later. bo it appear* that Lord Clarendon 
wat u little too faat, in nqiorting that th« 
I'niteil State* hud rlu-d to ncc« pt an • >fl r 
if iirbitratioti. However, tlm offer ia now 
before our government, and will j rotuhly 
recoivo due attention. Arbitration woulil 
iu to U« tho mo*t appro| riato method of 
idjuating the Central American difficulty, 
<ut tho t run hi* will lw, to fin<! a power auf- 
iei'-utJy diaintenvted and independent toad- 
mate u|)ou the matter. 
In regard to I difficulty, ill* 
j correspondence which liusjust Iwrn nuUuiii- 
Uxl Ui »l.«w« tlmt no suftH^rit n|«>l- 
ogy wtw ottered, hut rather an attempt wu 
mode to justify, or at l«ust to palliate the 
off*nce. Moreover, I»r«J Cbin.-nd.>n cluirgce 
tliut extraordinary measures, such an " uro 
dit«Liluc(l by all Iree and enlightenM go\ 
ernments," liave In*!! einjdoytd to obtain 
I evidence against Her Majeaty's M-nant* in 
; thin matter. Ho alto intimates tliat the 
I United Stat<* lime not )mm altogether neu- 
'■ trul in the war, although they juoIiks ru- 
I tire neutrality, lurge <|uantiti<» of anus, 
uuiiinitiou and wurlue stores having U«n 
Bent froin this country to)(u«ia. Mr. Mar* 
cy'a reply to thm* Impertinent charges is u* 
Kiti-fuetorv as it is nlmrp and point**]. The 
correspondence elo*»> with a not* from our 
government, demanding the recall of Mr. 
Crampton, and Consuls Ilowecroft, Muthrw 
| and Ibrelay, all of whom are implicated in 
the enlistment scheme. 
A Woman Mrattinicn in llarwM. A wo- 
man named Sarah Carey, the wife of an 
Iriiihman named John Carvv, living in lln-w- 
lor, aliout a mile from the firiilgi', won found 
I dead on Sunday morning, and it issuhfwith 
| marks or bruises u|iod her body, indicating 
: violence. bho wax in the citvSaturday ete- 
j ning, and ap|iarently well. It i« said' that 
; h-r husband stat«« that he went to Itnd Sit- 
urdar evening, and left hi* wife waahing up 
i the lloor; ami tliat he waked up in the 
night and found ht-r on tho floor, in tf dying 
condition. lie has been arreted. 
An inquest wo* held yestenlay by Coro- 
ner liaylord of this city, but had not been 
completed histevening. 
P. 8. Since writing the above, we learn 
that the woman win undoubtedly choked to 
death, and tliat sho was also terribly turned 
and bruiaed on various parte of he.'* I tody.— 
There waa a drunken time at the house on 
Saturday evening, when her husband and 
one or two other men wero present; ao that 
rum waa the producing cause of thin t-rri- 
hie crime, a* H ha* been of ao many othef*. 
There were no indications of alcohol in the 
stomach of the deeeased.—Banger W'kig. 
>"•' (»# {.'»«♦» CMftm JturmtJ. 
FALL AND SPRING ELECTION. 
Now it came to paas whoa the two armies 
met — the Israelite* and the Philistines — 
in harreat time to choose a ruler over theui, 
that the »ona of Belial, by great exertion, 
being put to the wurst.expendod great treas- 
ure, even a hundred talents of silver 
and 
gold aa they were worshippers of Nebuch- 
adnezzar's image which be had act up, 
thereby iSiving access to hia treasures, en- 
abling them to hire the alicua and outcasts 
and false proph>«ca, and outnumbered the 
armies of Israel; and thua the L>rd gave ua 
into the handa of tlw** uneimimsised Phil- 
istines to he put under tribute for a while, 
and then waa great lamentation among the 
faithful. 
Hut the people lasted and wept before the 
Lord, and He raised them up ruiera to go 
liefore them, and prophets to declare unto 
them that the time of their captivity waa 
drawing to an end, that the Lord would go 
before them and thia should be a sign unto 
them— that tlieir beloved city aboald not be 
given into the lianda of the Philistines — 
and they should have peart. So tbe people 
catue together before caring time with one 
consont and the I^ird w.-nt before them and 
" routat" tho sons of Belial, and they tl <d 
before them and the p>v>plu gavo a shout 
at the cloae of tho battle and ni<l the l>»rd 
hath triumphed gloriounly, and the l^tders 
of tho Philistines— ijoy am/ Mayoy hath 
He put to flight. The Philistines were ut- 
terly discomfittod and fled with gn-at slaugh- 
tor, not so tnuch aa burying their dead.— 
And ua an evil spirit waa u{>on them they 
went straightway into a large upper room. 
And it camu to pus that there was a false 
prophet thcro, and they all with one consent 
h •g.m to miy, prophecy unto us, for we are 
■ad at boart, and let it to so, that when 
thou prophesimt, thou do it in song* ; for 
in it not written in the first book ol Chroni- 
ca* that wo have greatly erred in all our 
prophecies that we have prophocied whereof 
wj are greatly aaliamcd. N«vsrthelena we 
will try to bo of a merry heart. So the 
young man sang with all his might but 
notwitlistan<ling his words were of great 
weight, and he wus one of the sweet aing^ra 
ot Belial, yet the handwriting left not the 
wall; »* mctie tekel uphnnin," which is, 
being interpreted," Thou art weighed in tho 
bulane* and found wanting," and great fear 
rested u{on them all. Thvu it rjineto |<u>s 
that the patriarchs and chief captain* told 
the young man certain thing* about which 
he waa desired to slug, and with all to give 
t'icm aomo word* of cheer about wbataliould 
take plac.*,i\nd forthwith the singer took hia 
harp and sang 
" 
Ttiuojli you've liorn l*nlm tit Ih* Ogilt, 
Are bwvy lu your li<-«rt» lu nt^hi, 
U'btn yuu k<' vui lu war net I Utl, 
To wvl lUhf AuA- and tali. 
fon I .'ml betoag to "mumJuI CtiUf," 
!-• I h* '• prvfimtrs 
" of fn*4t lnu*le\l*v, 
Call » lv.tr ll.oe lie I)- CIllhtllDI out, 
Aii 1 ttwu fur weeping, you can 
Ami it came to |um that when the tin^vr 
ended tlx' Philistine* shouted with a 
shout aud Raid it wo* enough. The L>rd 
Jo so und mir* if 1 drive out every 
oho of thfiM. not «rra *pWng the women 
rind children, und no will .Well in peatv in 
u land (lowing with all manner of strong 
driiik aud wine t'mt iiutkotli ^lnd th« Lu»rt 
— yea ; (Ti n with none lo inoJttf us or make 
mj afraid ; uiiil when they woro all graving 
to thoir god* that tliey might tu filled with 
Um •• spirit," aud that all that had l«eon 
prophesied might come to |*as, Lo? a 
voice was h<~ard like tin voice of many wat- 
er* c nninn fr >iu th > ciuip of the Israelites, 
for the bird had count down into thoir 
luidat and assured them through those who 
liad Iven searching to see what thu holy 
spirit in tliwn did signify— that on ho had 
given tl.iin favor this day in the sight of all 
tint jsvple, and delivered tho Philistines in- 
to thoir hand* ; that lie would continue to 
drive out th«« wicked and the aliens before 
them with a high hand and n stretohed out 
arin. And w!ien it wa* noised abroad ao 
that it came wen unto the our* of tho Phil- 
istin <• that tho I, ml would give victory to 
Isratl and what he would do unto them — 
they, all with the chief captain* and tho 
n»l» n» eaosedingly f<<ured and quaked, and 
their knees amote together, and they fl>d eT- 
ery on 
■ t» hi* tent wondering what these 
things meant. Now the rv*t of tho acts ol 
the Itratktts and how they conducted tho 
afTtir* of the grAit city, and with grout 
ecoiimiy saved tho peoplj froai grievou* 
tax iti in, etp idng the tal»» prophoU of the 
Piiiliatiu-s, A.o. — am they not written iu 
th.1 Jini Ujok of the Chronicles? 
Votbk Am. 
i'ar Ik* l'»<M 4r C—lfrn J»nrn»l 
Kennmron, March #th, I80G. 
Mi. Knito*. Drar Str: .Va tberv i» no 
ouc in wur Tillage that will take tlto tnmhlo 
to tell the puMic what wo mrv doing way 
down h ru on thia little river, aliuiwt un* 
notkvd by tho community at large, and aa 
you aeon to tkrour anything which look* 
like enterprise and ambition, I would like 
for you to giro this a place in your eoluuina 
if it don't crowd out mnm matter of mum 
iu>l<.ru.:.cc^JBHHMHMM 
A Fudb or mnuici ah umtit J 
»> u« Unimn «M Cm'it* J—nal- 
M*. Eorroa; It must be of titt little 
oonsequenoe to th« public whether mjr »o- 
briquet be "Mr. Fret—man or Mr. 
J o h n—man." C»r that of the Editor of 
j the Democrat, be A I p h t u s ncum 
or anything else. " Principles, not men 
" 
or tut ma*, k mj motto. Individuals or j*r- 
ties frequently change their principle" ac- 
cording to their interest*, iu rvadilr as the 
chameleon change the color of it* »kin to 
the color of the substance on which it real*, 
arv not to be confided in, and should be 01- 
poscd. Too often hare such men by their 
daplicitv desecrated the people and by tlwir 
rusorting to miserable subterfuge endeavored 
to escape the censure which they very justly 
dasrrted. Such in the fact in rvgard to the 
luuders of tb« spurious democratic purty.— 
Kcapectiog the slavery question, they have 
prufsswd »>uf thing, mid practiced another, 
a* wt> huve already wn by their resolution* 
of 1K49 compared with their priwent senti- 
uit'iiia ut»l conduct. Hut before proceeding 
further, 1 aiu anxious to M>t the worthy ed- 
itor uf the Democrat right in hi* ferocious 
tirade, m published in hi* jaj^r of the 
2ti ultimo, in a reply to mj wound article. 
And bjr this timo it is hoped for hi* own 
comfort, tlwt he is sufficiently cooled off, to 
bear correction with becoming mcekm**.— 
lie Meeuw to have taken for granted that 
when .Mr. Holmes, som* _vur« ago, uttered 
his lampoon, bearing upon a certain newa- 
paper editor, lie «u a frtUro/ut. This is 
a mistake. Mr. Holme* wan not then a 
federalist nor a whig, but a democrat; very 
much, to be sure, like sumo at the pitnent 
ilay, who Mill retain the name, and ure ever 
reudv to mount the hobby that will convey 
them beet. If anti-slavery at one time— 
tcfl/. If pro-slavery at another—still trtll. 
By no mean* particular. So then, if Doc- 
tor Holme* administered to another a dose 
which Mr. Maine Democrat docs not fancy 
when prescribed for himself, let him here- 
i»ft< r remember that it came from a </rmo- 
rratic source. How the drug affected the 
Brst patient I am unable to say ; but that 
it ha* operated on the second us a powerful 
•nietie, aid! be apparent to every render of 
the Democrat As to the personal remark* 
if him of the Democrat, in his ferocious ar- 
ticle, I have only to *ay, brutum fulmm.— 
llut to return to the main subject—a* to 
the KJitor himself and hit aiwociate leader*, 
in reference to the slavery question, it may 
)e reputed, that since the passage of their 
resolutions, they have performed a most 
eo:ul rful somerset; have liei-omu antipodes 
o themselves- If they wen1 not deceivers j 
nid hv|MM-ritfM in li^U, and long "ince.they 
in- «o njw.uiil -v- tlx v cun give satisfactory I 
vuson* for chiuigiug their opiniotu, und 
vpudiuting the doctrine* they then held.— 
teasons, we mean, not merely satisfactory 
o themselves, (for we already know what ( 
Kr>i ure) but to others. This th^y have not 
lone,nor shown any di.*|<o*iti >n to do. We 
e*»l satisfied, therefore, in view of the pres- 
nt and t!ie past, to brand them with tin? 
ii.uk of shameful hypocriey. 
If wo look into the conventions in Ivhair 
of Jutl^u Well* last fill, wcchull not find it 
thffv. Nor hluill wo find it in tho tummgt I 
of ilorrrnnr Walla. And wjunllj in vuin 
iU> Miuk it in t!»i doing* of ti n 
tun*. It would lie absurd to wv, it may ta 
found in tho column* of the Maine Demo- 
crat, or unv other democratic print. AU 
thov pourw*, •» fur from confirming tho 
truth of tlio OMM-rtion, flatly contradict it, 
and pronounce it fivUo. It i« u«J» *hcro to 
U< found l>ut in tl»«» iy.i Jtui of tho Kditor 
him.«'lf;und us ho in an in tore* ted witnem, 
hi* testimony Khould fx» received with gnat 
caution. How, in tho fuco of all thi», dare 
tiio Kditor to u**'rt for huu«clf and hi* par- 
ty, that thejr are now no 1cm opposed tu tho 
institution of SlaTwy and it* extension .than 
th«-v wm> nun a^o ? 
It cun >v accounted for only on tlic prin | 
ciple that 44 a man when angry i* bewde 
himself.** But how will the President. and 
Atchinson, and StrirgfcUow, and all the 
" llonkr Ruffians" 1h> a*>t«>ni«ti'*<l to 1 nun,, 
through tho column* of one of their own 
paper*, that the democratic |>arty in Maino j 
ure Mtill true to themselves and their old 
principle*; standing »ide hv »ide en the 
platform of 1^49, with the 44 bUck npubli-1 
runa," and iu the language of their rooolu- 
tiorw of that <late, proclaiming—4* That we 
hereby doc Lire forouraelvrnand in behalf of 
the peopl* of thin State, our uneoiuprouiw-1 
ing opposition to tho extension of slavery 
into any New territory of the United Stat** 
now frve! That the institution of human 
ibmy i* at variance with the theory of our 
KOTfmmenl, and abhorrent to tit® common 
MOtiment of mankind;" and how aatounding 
it will bo to tbe »»n« * of Mr. IVosident and 
other*, to heur from «o reliable a source a* 
the Maine Democrat, that Mcwn. Smart 
and ilan«com, uro perched on thc*amo«tand 
vociferating again in the language of their 
old addrcna. 44 It i* r*Ty evident that there 
an* tho*4 within tho limiu of tho United 
Stat*«, (moaning in tho South) who will ho 
«tti»fied with nothing short of introducing 
slavery into tho fro* tcrritorrLw, or a diwo- 
lution of tho Union. Wo owo it to our- 
« lv« to givo no countenance to slavery pro- 
pugandimn" Ac. Ac., and are not thus* gvn- 
tlouien atruid that when thin new* rcavbea 
the ears of the President, the laavm and 
fishes will crumble in their bandit? Per- 
haps, however, tho President it so near hia 
exit, that thoy have nothing to feur, and 
that they may venture again to try their 
fortunes again on the old deserted platform, 
llut let them, aud all auch, pause. and <»n- 
aider how dangerous it i» to strid- two 
h.or Niil in two tuU with a foot in 
each, Hut I l»«ir tbe voice of the (vople 
cning, •'wo unto you hypocrit V" So 
mote it bo. Fimrn. 
gr Th« Concert givro by C. II. I i ranger 
and C. W Shannon, ut the Town Hall, in 
Saw, on Wedn-nday night, wa* a superior 
on«». Wo were glad to *o the ilall so well 
filled. 
Watebbobo'. Tl>c Republican* had par- 
tial aucvcM in the election for Town officvn 
in " old democratic Watarhoro." Tlie He- 
publican* elected their clerk, one selectman, 
and one School Committeeman, and the Hun- 
ker Democracy the other officers. 
Luctv**. Tuohas II. Talbot Eaq., lco- 
turoa on Sir John Frankliu, and the Arctic 
iv^i >n«, in the Town Hull in Sjoo, Uiia, 
Friday evening. This lecture has ba?u Tery 
highly *j-)ken of by thix*e who liave heard 
it. Mr. T. ia a very fine scholar. The lec- 
ture m givm f«y imitation of the Sueo De- 
bating Club. Wrt trust theiv will be a full 
foam 
FREMONT AND BANX8. 
The Boston Chronicle, (Independent) in 
nn editorial of Monday morning, nominates j 
Fremont and Itunkx, for I*re»ident and 
Vice l'n*ident «f the Ignited Stat««. It' 
my: 
Three fifths of the people arc at tliia time 
i*a much opjioacd to tti« Pinri' H<linl»istra-; 
tion a* a largo majority were friendly to it 
at the commcncement of it* existence. Yet I 
against this numerical superiority the dem-1 
ocrat* may yet be successful, owing to their1 
wijicrior tact, and their knowledge of a de-' 
f>T«?n>*» to the |trinciide of union in action., 
The democrat* hate now many of their vie- 
turics over divided parties, and it may tie 
that th* year 1H5G is destined to see them 
again triuiujthant. 
• • • • * 
But if it should please the fates so to or- 
der matters a* that Americans, Republican*, 
ami other oppositionist* "hall bo brought to- 
gether. then will the Democrat* lie tuught 
tluit th.»y cannot violate the solemnly-plight- 
ed faith of the nation with impunity. It 
is a lesson that ther need to be taught, and 
tho receiving of wfiicb will lie most liencfi- 
cial to tlieuiselves, and useful to the coun- 
try. 
• • • • • 
Tho opjsaition is composed of two new 
parties, and of portions of the two old par- 
ties—Whip and Democrat/!. On tho sup. 
position that these parties, and fragmentfof 
purtim, enn l<o brought together tin* for pur- 
pose of effecting a change of administration, 
the quention, "Who shall be their candi- 
dates?" is odo of the highest importance.— 
If we except this other question, "Who are 
to be the Democratic candidate* ?" we know 
of no question that can be compared with it. 
To us, it seems that the men wlto ought to 
be nominated by the combined opposition 
ore Col. Fmvo.nt and Mr. Speaker Banks, 
the former for Pniidait, and the latter for 
View President, the talent of the former gen- 
tleman is well known to the people, as well 
as his modesty and firmness. On tho score 
of knowledge and ability, no better select ion 
of a candidate could Is? mad^. That he is a 
Southerner, we consider as making divided- j 
ly in his favor, llis nomination by a party ; 
or rather political combination, which has 
itH chief strength in the North, but which 
has many well withers in tho South, would 
go far to convince the Southern pcoplo that 
no hostility to theiu in felt among Northern 
people. Our best Presidents have always 
neen from tho South, and tho fair inference 
is, that we should do well to telcct a candi- 
date from that quarter in 1850, under whose 
lead to effect the prostration of a Govern- 
ment which has injured the one scction of 
the I'nion as dcj.ly us it has insulted tho 
other. 
Fillmork ix M\mcm-szTO. It seem* 
the know nothing* in Massachusetts trill 
not support Mr. Fillmore for tlie Presidency, 
unl*** they are assured that ho will stand by 
tho rights of the freemen of the North ait 
well in the territories as in tho Slitm. A 
Stato Council wa» held in Boston, on Tuw»- 
day, to ratify the nomination, at which 
tlu-rv wan a great deal of discussion, ut the 
end of which they refused to ratify. The 
following resolution* were : 77 to 
59. 
Peuflvtd, That tho American party of 
Ma-«.ichusetts already possess n platform 
g > J enough for it* own purpo* s, and that 
it v>««» no gttod rent* in to cliange it foranoth- 
er; it therefore simply reiterate* it* adher- 
ence to tlie platform adopt.*1 in Springfield 
in August lai«t. 
RrsolrrJ, That the American jwrty in 
MasNchufetts claims the nomination of'Mil- 
lard Fillmore und Andrew Jackson l>onel- 
sou, for Pn*i<lent und Vice President of tho 
United State*, as an American nomination, 
rrnwjMctiro ol old |Virtj» pmJileetiuu*; and 
that these nomiuatious ill command the 
luft'ruges of the American jwrty of this State 
i»nly upon tho ground that they heartily en- 
dor** our wcU-kiiuwii American party, with- 
out regard to old association*. 
Hrtolcid, That tho American party of 
Ma^uchusetts will not support the iiouiinu- 
tiou of Fillmore und Dotielxun, until ussured 
that they will stand by und vindicate the 
ju.-t right* »>f the freemen of the North, us 
w»ll in the Territories as in the State*, uu 
der all the principle* and provisions of tho 
Constitution of tho I'nitcu States. 
.Mr. Cooke, of lloston, said he was nx|ues- 
t •»! by u deli«g«te to the Philadelphia Con- 
vention to ask those in favor of rutilication 
of the nominations of Fillmore and Ponel- 
son to remain in the hall five minutes after 
adjourntnont. At 20 minutes before 2 o'- 
clock tho Convention adjourned. 
About a doten gentlemen only remained 
in tho liull, and saluted tho retiring Coun- 
cil with three cheers for Fillmore and l)on- 
cUon. 
3T The lionton .Journal remarks that tho 
IVv (American orgun) adopts the platform 
of tho Philadelphia Council, sluvery plank 
and all. The Traveller, nmlral in politics, 
which seems to have run mud in support of 
Fillmore, says that 'the nomination of Fill- 
more was made without uny platform."— 
That is a dodge that nobody would have re- 
sorted to, except a pious (taper that makes 
nice distinctions—doc* not advertise for 
Theatres,4mt does for Operas! If Fillmore 
was not nominated Ivcauso h<> will adhere 
to the Philadelphia platform, what does the 
Traveller support him for? becauan ho was 
gitd-father to the fugitive sluvo law, and 
swore at its baptism that he would execute 
it 1 IwcauN it was under his administration, 
und to cany out a law that the Raton court 
house wus in chaius?—a Massachusetts 
.lodge had to creep upon his hand* and 
kuout, with tho eruiino trailing in the dust, 
to the seat of justice?—a slave boy, Sims, 
was carried off under such authority ut dead 
of night, marched by tho Traveller office, 
pudhtcked, in a hollow square of police men, 
with cutlaitse* at his breust, and pistols by 
hi* head? If uny body can't swallow the 
platform, is it for any of these things that 
they support Fillmore? 
New Hampshire Election. 
The annual flection in New Hampshire 
en me off on Tuesday. Then* is probably no 
choice for Governor, and the opponent* of 
Frank l'ierco democracy have probably a 
majority in lioth branches of tho I/egi*la- 
turv. We give the latent telegraphic new*. 
CoNcoto, March 12. 
latest returns of tho election foot up a* 
follow*: lJMi town* give for <»ov. Nells 
2S.3M, Metcalf £>,341, (Soodwin and scat- 
tering 
About 41) small town* remain to he heard 
from, which gave last year for 1 taker, dem. 
3145, Metcalf 2titj0, other* 701. Them 
town* giving a corresponding vote with thou© 
already reported, would give an aggregate 
in tho State as follow* : Wells j2,000, 
Met -alf 32,000, Goodwin and scattering, 
sBfc 
To th« llouae of Representatives wo have 
119 democrat* to 142 opposition returned. 
Town* to be heard fr>m are entimatod to 
giro 30 democrats and 22 opposition. 
Sr iktlinu Icxoejlnct. The Baltimore 
Patriot ha* the following with refercott to 
tlio state of education in Maryland : 
Too long hw Maryland Iteen rrtnus in 
1 providing for the intellectual wants of the 
poorer classes of her population; and to 
provo this beyond controversy we propose to 
recapitulate a few startling t*cts. 
There are within the limits of the State, 
according to the last census, seventeen thou- 
Mnd four hundred and fifty-ono foreigner*— 
making in the aggregate twenty thousand 
eight hundred and fifteen persons—who can 
neither raid nor write. Scattered over eight 
counties of the State, with an aggregate 
white population of about eighty thousand, 
there are l>ut fourteen puhlic schools aver- 
S'ng about 
thirty-lour pupils to each 
ool. There are of course some private 
schools in these counties, but tho entire 
number of children attending school at *11 
doc* not average more than one child to each 
family of «Ten person*. 
The head of every third family through- 
out the whole Stat*, can neither wad nor 
write. More thjin ten thousand men exer- 
cised th* right of suffrage in Maryland, who 
are utterly unable even tu read the name of 
the candidates for whom thfy rote. 
!)*.<»m'crivr Fur — Emu Mill Bui.tt — 
Lojsi f>0 000. About a quartrr before 10 o'click 
la«t evening, I lie upper atory ol the Emi Cot- 
too Mill wj« discovered to bo on fitr. The com- 
buatible nature ol the building, and it* rontenla, 
tau-ed the liic to » pi cad with great rapidity, aud 
the Mtiuliou of lira buildiug ou the wharf, pie- 
venting the tirvineu from getting acie»a to it 
aa to work to advautoge, tlx; whole building was 
•u\eloped hi flamea, aud in atoul an hour t«» 
entirely deMroyed, with all ita coo It ut a. The 
null i-outaiued a lout l¥) room^ and 7000 >p.n- 
die, und Wiu tx* iifiied in the inunufarturv of 
priuliug cloth*, giving employment to about 173 
operanvca. The property deflroyed wo a valued 
at about IW.OUO. The amouut of inaurjneo 
could not l>e ascertained accurately laat night, 
hut it i« »upp<*ed to be not le*» than $-10,000 — 
Tin- lw< u a aevere one to the alockholdera, and 
Mill more to the employed*. It i* hardly prol>uble 
that the mill wiil be rebuilt. The wliH wasMow- 
itroug from lite Noith, and the firemen had a hard 
time in caving the bridge uud the adjacent build*, 
iuga. Tlie burning cinder* were walled by the 
wind to a great distance, and it wa» fortuuale 
ihrt the weuther wa« damp, and the roofaof miny 
liuildinga eipxved were covered wilh mow — 
IV capital Mock of the company wu« $100,OOp. 
A Ih'ui one third waa owned by Jainei> Read, h»<] 
jf lloston, and a little more than one b«ilf of ihe 
.lock ia owned in Ik»ton. About #48,000 of Ihe 
•lock i% held iu tbit city by iwrlve or fourtren 
»er>on». The Itrgval tlockholdera in thi* Suie 
ire Meaart. Win. Caleb, Nathaniel Noye», Henry 
IV. KioMiinn, Amoa T ppuo, Wra. C. Ilali-b, Mo- 
>e» Davenport, and J. B Morte —Niwbur)port 
Ilcta'rf, lit 
The owner* in thia city eatimalelbe loss at $73,» 
too.« n which Ibere i* • 15,000 insurance, a* foi- 
owa: Manufacturer*' Mutual, Bo»lon, $90,000 ;> 
Neptune, 910,000; Firemen'*, Providence, f 10,- [ 
WO; Mechanics' Mutual, Worcester, $9000. |( 
A M.»Nirm>To. Tho Wellington " Or- 
gnu," the central mouthpiece of tho A uteri* 
din |>urty, lava down tlio doctrine of the 
party towanf* outsiders who may deslro to 
sup|>orl Mi. Fillmore in thiswise : 
\Ve have olw.-rved in tho proceedings of, 
sundry meetings of1'old line Whig* 
" 
a; 
disposition 011 their part to sustain tho 
American nominations, hocauso of tho ante- 
cedents of Mr. Fillmore, an a prominent 
member of tho late whig party. To this 
we make no objection*; on the contrary, 
wc nliall he gratified if the Atnericnu ticket 
shall receive the votes and influence of any 
other poisons than those who aft advocates 
of American doctrines, hut wo trust that no 
American will in any i'orui give countenance! 
to the idea that Mr. Fillmore is now anyJ 
thing else than an American in his politic-^ 
relations. V 
If we nuppo*<d for a iuoin<-nt that Mr.™ 
Fillmore if elected, would resusciatc tho old 
whig party, and abandon tho platform and 
principles of the American [tarty, we should 
r««]MVifully decline to render him even our 
feeole i.id, to reach the position which he 
lias onceadorned. Far fruin it. Were he 
m-n more talented, more conservative, and 
iu all mental and moral qualifications lietter 
llttod than he is to dischurgo the high trusts 
jf President of tho United States, we should 
.ipjstse his election, if he wero to refuse to 
stand 011, maintain and carry out the doc- 
trine* of the American j«irty. 
Tiik Devil on Eaktii.—The lUvennn.O., 
Dniiucrui, gives an account of a uuin named: 
9mm Uww, who was convicted of assault, 
mil Imtlery uu hut luothrrlt** boy of olmttc^ 
rears, und sent to tho tienltcntiary for three 
fctrt. Ho struck liitt lx»y with a hum shov-! 
.>1, blearing tli«* sculp to tlio skull. Ho then J 
him out of doors, kickcd hiin in tlua 
mouth, rublxnl his fuoo in tho enow—nftor-l 
K.inU drugged him in tin* hous«>, sworn ho [ 
would cut his In-.ill «<IT, ami mado a deadly 
thurst ut him with n butcher knife, which 
tho fs»y by a quick movement, csca]>cd.— 
llis father then knocked him down, und 
U>it him blooding u|«m the floor. On u for- 
mer occasion, J<ewis |H>intcd a loaded ^u» 
lit tho boy, and under u threat to shoot him, 
tuado him climb u telegruph jwle. A short 
tiuio before the dcuth of his wife, they lost 
n child. While his wife wus on her sick, 
and us it proved dcath-bod, Low is wont to. 
the grave, dug up tho child, took it from 
tho coffin, tore off its shroud, and thurst tln> [ 
child into tho lied of hi* dying wife, saying, 
with horrid imprecations, thut " she might j 
havo her child if sho made such a fuss about 
it." This he did because hi§ wife moaned 
immoderately for her child. And this devil 
had the haniihood in parting with his abus- 
ed Iniy, alter conviction, to kiss him and 
show emotion. 
Photographic Ooi'XTMnciTixc. Thl« uew 
nnil alarming process, as well as every other 
counterfeiting process, in mid to be cffectu-1 
ally guurdal iiguiiiht by u new invention of 
Christopher D. Seropyun, of New Haven.— | 
Profs, Sillmnn and l>ana of Yale College, 
says :— 
" The lui'thod he ha* devised is a perfcct 
protirhon against counterfeiting by photo- 
graphy and the anastatic process, and also 
aguuist alteration by erasure or otherwise.— 
The paper us»-d is improved by tho process, 
a quiring increased strength and durability; 
and the color of the ja|»er nntl printing is 
well contrasted, producing perfect distinct• 
ne*s and n tine effrct. 
Tho proem is exceedingly sirnplo and yet 
completely effectual, and must be of innm-two 
importance to all tanking institutions 
" 
The Boston Transcript say* : 
M Mr. Seropyan is an Annenian by birth, 
a native of Constantinople, where* ho has 
lived till within tho past ten year*, lie 
graduated nt Ynlo College in 1852, and luis: 
since been pursuing his studies in Chemist^ 
and Medicinn. It in certainly an interesting' 
fact, that tho misdirected efforts of Yunlceo 
ingenuity are about to be foiled on their own 
ground by the scientific skill of a native m 
effete nnd lifeless Turkey." 
17* Slavery has gained all it asked at 
Philadelphia. The Council haa endorsed 
" squatter sovereignty 
" ond pledge* 1 its a id, 
if need be, in making a Slave State out df 
Kansas. The Convention lias nominated 
the Signer of the Fugitive Slate Law for 
President. It hns nominated a I'ro-Slavery 
Tennotwee Democrat for Vice I'resident.— 
Before this was done the gathering had 
ceased to bo a "National" Convention.— 
The Freo Soil portion of the Delegate* lmd 
formally withdrawn. Connecticut. Mas- 
sachusetts, Ohio, Rhode Island, Illinois, 
Iowa, and Pennsylvania refused to partici- 
pate in such a nomination. The "sectional" 
remainder puts forward, on n "sectional" 
nlatfortn, a "sectional" candidate, who 
doubtless wiil receive all the sectional sup- 
port tlmt the Slavo States can stwrv from 
tliat other scctioiul candidate, who is to be 
put forward by the "Democracy at Cincin- 
nati."—-i/A«ay Errning Journal. 
|y The Bcrkshiro Co. Kugle, published 
in Pittsficld, mth of the action of the K. N. 
State Council: 
" The Council at Boston dkl not state bow 1 
long it proposed to wait for then promising 
subjects to • plant thenwelrw on the Spring- 
field Platforui.' Doubtless the great Major- 
ity con»iik»n«l the resolution* an a virtual 
and toUl rejection of tho nomination, and 
will act according!j." 
Saco Arurv.tr*. The officers chosen 
March 10, were ai follows. Rev. J. T. 0. 
Nichols, President; Hon. Philip Eastman 
and (Jen. A. 11. Boyd, Viee President*; Hon. 
Joseph T. Nye, Clerk ; P. Eastman, Treas- 
urer ; Alexander F. Chisholm, John A. 
B-jrry and Daniel L. Mitchell, Executive 
I Committee; Wm. Nojes, librarian. 
N'nr to*k KUtrrioss.—The local elections 
which hare just taken place in Now York, 
do not indicate that the nomination of Fill- 
more ia to have a very enlivening effect upon 
tho brethren. 
iy A shoemaker received a note from a 
lady to whom he waa particularly attached, 
requesting him to make her a pair of ahoea, 
ana not knowing exactly the atyle abe re- 
quired, he despatrhml n writen iniaaire to 
her, aaking her whether she would like 
them" W'rovnd or Esq. Toad." Tho iair 
one, indignant at this rich specimen of or- 
thography, replied,14 Knrrlher 
OUAVK UOLPKR3 AMI DEflL WORAIHI'ERS.— 
Hot. Mr. Conway, of Washington, D. C., 
"peaking; of tiio uwa which forbid instruc- 
tion to the alavea, aaya : 1 How aadly aug- 
gcatiro ia the fact that the onlj other people who forhid education to any, are the Yetod- 
dia of Mesopotamia, who an the only race 
of DoTil-womhippera.' 
Wuo amd What is Andrew Jackson 
Punelson ! Ho ia thd nominee of the pio- 
fta»ery K N. Convention for the vice Prea- 
iilenry ; mid ttkal he ia, may be learned 
from hia own worda. He was at the Con- 
veu'ion which numinuied him aiid in a 
<peech accepting the nomination, he said, 
—aa tepoited by lhe N. Y. Exprtu, a 
Irieudly paper: 
" 1 live at Iht South, and I am the nwnrr 
o/mort thin ONE HUNDRED SLA VES 
and I LIKE THE INSTITUTION at 
warmly as a man torn South of Mason and 
Dixon's liue.'' 
Well aaid,—just enough,—none loo much 
none loo little. There i- no more doubi 
now ol irhat Donelaon ia, than who he ia. 
The man who runa fur the Preaidency on 
the aame ticket with Donelson, ia equally 
well known. 
Ohio Republican Senator. It giv*t ua 
«reat pleasur to unnouuee itut Hon. D. F. 
Wade, whose present term as U. S. Sena- 
tor from Ohio, expiies in March, 1857, 
was on Ti.uiadny re-elected lor a second 
term of aix yenia, by a vole of lOU against 
30 fur Todd (Administration.) ami Iwo 
scattering. T!ie vote in caucua was 63 for 
Wmle ainl 42 fur all other* The gro'ify- 
ina fact ilia' only two voiea wero cast auaiiikt 
Mr. Wade by the Republican and Ameri- 
can meinbeia ahowa thai ihe Philadelphia 
nomination meets wilh no response or up- 
probatiun whatever nmonj the Anti-Ad- 
ministration men of Ohio. 
Fire IN Skbcc. A correspondent of the 
Whit* Mates that the Woolen Factory in 
Sebeo, owned by the Seber .Manufacturing 
Co., and operated by Kdwuid Robinson, 
WHS deatro)L'd by fire with all ila contents, 
nu the erculiig of the 3d in»t. There wa* 
an insurance of (4000 on the ma*eiiaU but 
none on the building. 
Jthrringts. 
fin UtfrtAv. I3ili Intl., by Her. 8 M. (kmld, 
Mr. Samuel Clark to Mary E. Bacon, I,nth 
oi 
I 8th Intl., by Rev. J. HubUir J Jr., 
'Mr. William B N«»on to Mim Aiiii Muria Nuiier, J 
TfttSIcflflilWi liitli, by Ruv, 8. Oofl', Mr. 
It F uJ»'l'"jj|lyitl 
oftf*co■jjn. JJ.Iiy Ki-V. C II. Nil 
Nvwiinii'ikRiI Mim Mary h Sii 
In Waterl.uiu'i «M in.-i Mr. 
Murbli'lieml, M**a lo Ml*» Caroline Hill i*l' W. 
Iti Souih Berwick, Feb. 28, by Rev. Mr. Mich*1 
unbou, Cnpl Theodore II. Jewell to Mr*. I2iia 1 
JewUt. 
In Forl»iiioulh, fith in»t., Mr Jame* li Wis 
jjiti, ut'South Hcrwicli, to Mix Lueietin M. Mur»' 
linn* ofSulmnn Fall*. N II.: Mr. Julia II Lyoi», J 
of 8outh Berwick, lo Mi>a Martha lluJ»»n, of 
SalllMMI Full* 
^Ai Honolulu, Jan. 15. WUliam Cooper Farkcr 
Jr., M.ir I... of the ilawaliau l«J .i.I-, foiuierly 
of ForUinonth, N. ti .In Mi«* Annisriauifhler of) 
tin* lale IIoii Luther Severance, of Aii4u*U, Me. 
Dtutljs. 
/lu<4Mfc Mr. John I). Goodwin, nerd 43 
vr«. In Saco Mr \Viliiam Trickey, aged ?t* yn | 
Mr. Trickey hud retidrd in Saco for many j'«r> 
uixl wty much rMrrnied I»y hit fellow rituena. 
^"lillfcwton Mom 29ili uli, Ijuily, only daiighui 
or of Juhn and Clara L). Or.nii, a^«J 4 yvara, and 
4 inontlia. 
In Eliot. ?.'nd lilt Mi»* Mary Abbyjone*. aged, 
18 year eldeal daiifliicr «»f J antra Jone«. E*i;. I 
In Ki'n'icliunki Fi l' '/7ili • Mi»* Lucy lt!n»ul<», 
ajred V6. 8«ine ilay< Mr llcnjamin !'.<• k< r. tgi'd 
71. 2t>lb, Capt Joaepli E. llnicli, aip*! 37. 
m 1. 
Ijirrial Jbtirrs*-:/ 
noneprsACK'H mfdici >ks rur*di»- 
rnM. nnd the Cl'RCs are vrbnt wake 
the Snlro. 
Jabn llarl, ef ( irlrrtrlllr, Prnn., pataed | 
larin* quantitiea of worina, and wua 
COMPLETELY RESTORED TO HEALTH! 
A thllil •( R> Mrawnian, el Marrla Rlrar, | 
N. J., live )i»4ra' iline*p, 
Knllrrlr Ileunlnrtl hla llrnllk, 
by tins u»e of two lottU* of mr Worm Syrup. 
Mrt. Ililnri, il WllnUngtaa, !»«' I -. alter (I 
ye«r» -nil' h i'.', / thnt rtlitf Iitiii my Livsal 
nitfi wbioli piiyicimia and medicine* bad e» 
* 
/irr.'y failtd to afford 
State of Maine Testimony.* 
Jt'LV 11, 1M4, .Mr. Wai. »lararla«T •! 
We.i Valmillr, wnir»,—" !S*md me twoor three 
•lojen Worm Syrup It i« l>oiiiid t<> *o hue. ll 
•a u flrtl rut* article, and li.» not lulled to give 
(.'•nplrir hnlUturlUn." 
JAN- JM, l^Vl, lie wiitea,—"Send me 3 dosrn 
■Of* Wo ni b)rii]i. ll >• taking wonderfully 
here. Nol ooly li e tear*/ tastt nf irormt art mr- 
*>l if it, l>UI It ia thought to be a mtt rxerlunt 
mtUmur lor a vaiiety of 
OTHER COMPLAINT*. 
VTt havrf simitar IriVrt frum morr than SO town* 
in Muiut 
C. W. ATWELL, Ueerinn'a II!<x-k, Conprraa 
fi, PortU d, general uitent tor M.iiue. gold by 
Uto W Pieraon, Augu»tu« 8-wirr, and Doctor 
Luke Hill) Hkldelord, aud by de*ii-rt io im diciue 
throughout the country. 
Jjin l'inxk}TUXbtt?* IllKHTir. "C 1 
1m WHAT MTlMATION IT IH HKLD Br PHlaiC 
1AM ro» Uiiiaiu or tub Lu»u». John A 
IWry, M. U., a. Me., a*ya 
" During a prac- 
ik «f »>l 30 yrnia, 1 huvencen uaed all lite |H>fHilar 
f*uiwlu*» for Cou^ha, ain well »aii»ii«*d thai tour 
V»gttabU J'ulmattary JloUam i* t«il, uiiii I none 
il Will lie lieiirr linuwn and mow generally tired." 
Herd, Cutler ic Co.. Drutitiela, 15 -i m propria* 
lor*. 11* cartful to rtt tkt fnutH* at tktr* art 
many imtluliont: Prica 3» crnli t.n>l (1. 
SMd in Biduel«»r<l l>y J. Jtwwvrr. 4wll 
Tkr Crral Eaallali Rriarrfr-!llr JaaaM 
Clarkc'a itlrkralrd F«mI« I'llla. 
PltfMKl from a preacrlptloo of Sir J mm Clark*, M. 
P., PbytkUn Extraordinary la llw Quoea. TtiU Inral- 
oahlt medicine U unhlllfif la (b« cur* of all tboaa pain- 
ful and daaferotii dltaaaaa lucldent t* lb* fe*nala cnnttl- 
It Mlmm all rani, restorer all obitractlooa, and 
brine* on lb* monthly period with regularity. Th*— 
{•ilia should be uaed two or three week* proilmi* to con- 
finement | they fortify tba conrtllutlou, and le***a tbe 
•affertof during labur, enabling tba mother la p>rfcrm 
ber datlea with aafcty to bereeif and child. 
Tfctaa pill* ehoulJ not b* taken by hmalea durlac tbe 
Brit three montha of prernaaey, aa th*y are Mr* to 
brim on aUaaarrtoge, tral at aay other tin* tb*y are 
| nk. 
Iaalleaaeaof nerroaa and iplnal affratlom, pain la 
I the back aud limb*. baarlne**, hll|W an »Hjht *i*e- 
I Uoa. palpiiaUon of tb* heart, t*wn«a* of (ptrtu, hymr- 
| let, tick Mad ache, whit**, and all tba painful dlaaaa** 
goaaill>a*d by a dl*nnl*r*d ryuem, tbe** pUU will efccf 
! a cur* when all other meant fare failed, and although 
a 
| powwful riwidy, do pot contain lioa, oalomvl, antimo- 
ay, or aay otber mineral. 
Fall diraotloaa accompanying each package. Mo*, 
| la tb* t'aliad Htataa and Caoada, no* dollar. 
1 Me agent* for tbt* country, 1. 0. BALDWIN k Co, 
| Kilbl r, K. T. TL' IT Lb k U0«KS, Aaburn, If. T., 
UlMftl AfrnU. 
H. B- $1.00 and • potun »taiapa, *ntl***d to any 
autbertied agent, will aaaur* a battl* of tb* pill* by ra- 
tarn Mil. 
Far *ak wbolraal* and r*tall, by D. L. lliubdl, Baca, 
aad drwggfat* g*o*rally. 
boston, So '4 Ulitvr St., N«» !W. MM* 
Dear Sir: On lb* Itnli of tbia rooaih I waa la- 
kra d«affrruuWy ill. with oarwrw palna throughout 
my wUolu body, with moth hrm, and ^twal di» 
trvea in uijr heart. By ad»k», I ©oucladad logi»ii 
your ptlla a irtaL I look Ibrt*, which a6onW 
ma annual ior.aot relief, and I for ooe ran truly 
•ay, thai, without bay aacrption, »h*y a«t 
<h« 
be*! iMdiciK I hara rwr inrd. I awo rtem 
uj.tvdrd tbetn lo a atrk frirad, who iafonna ho hai 
rtcwnd (raal bene lit (foot tbatr aw, aad «*lol- 
tbcin a bora all utbvra. 
I rcfltola, air, your obedwat aerraot. 
| aofXw 
7 
j.&TSJWHOLM. 
liwaU Tiwiwl, A Im iittote 
to Mil tb* Iltlr r*> mi baM kndi. 
From LrotABD SroooAio, City MartUi •/ 
Lawrence, Jaaw 13, IMA. 
A wIm it my (*ium: Haviof uaed Dv» 
ligbt'aSpauish LuMml lor Ui« Hair, Ctr nnnl 
moaiha past, I do am be*iui« lo mr that it fares- 
cefaeicela mmkiH of ibe kiM I haw r*«r 
uaed If 70a have a baltl head. try it. If rati 
are bln«ad with a good bead of hair, aid winh 10 
retain it flo»-y. hraiihv, and aire, tbra Ha* D«- 
lifltt'a Spaimn Luatral—It u jut! tb« thine to do 
iL 
COMMERCIAL 1RSERV. 
Till MkNtiktr -ffera for mI« ii kle HitMrjr, m«i the rfaco Ctmtinj, 
APPLE, PBAB, PLUM, and CHEBBY 
TREES, 
KM all ike Ltadlii Pepalar TariaUee. 
rw Tr*M, ..... M ««au mk 
•' In • bearing MM, 73 el*. In f I •• 
Apple « M MMi " 
R«eM In mlHM*, Ineledlng mom, MUM " " 
Grape Vlnea, laahtlla and Clinton. 33 l» SO 
•• " 
llnntvaucklea, Mitral varletlea, 33 to 40 •• " 
10,000 Hnrklhorna, al |I0 per llu'U«and. 
8,000 Aep«ragn», at " " 
All klnda of Taaia, PMaree, Vima, OMinia 
IIU, Coaat »ti, fer., nn Inviting linai, by 
DANISI, MAHONV. 
Practical Nereerymaa. 
Bulbous Flowering Boots, 
For Spring nnd Autumn planting, e.ich a, Amur) Ilia, 
(Ha llnlai, Hyacinth*, Tulipe, Crown, Imperial*, Ul- 
lee, he. 
AMERICAN 8EED8. 
Collection* of »e»<l* of American FonM Tree* 
and Mhnib*, and of ram and beeullflil American 
runt., will be aupplltd Mailable la mb<( la Europe 
and olher count ilea. 
GABDEN SEEDS. 
Carrnu, llMla. EngiUhTurnlpa, Cabbage*, Cucuin. 
bare, Paranlpa, Ruta flag*, Mangel IVortiel. Oniana, 
Mr. 
U>ng Orange Carrol, (beet for Held ctt lid rw, )|l par lb. 
Improved Hula tip,(Una American,) ft '• 
Um( Red Mangel WorU«l, 9l " 
Kngtiah Turnip*, ft " 
Ki.r aila al J. (J. Ilearlni'a and tha Union More, 
Pacn, £llaa Harmon'* and Conld k Xaeoa'e A lure, 
Blddefard, ajen, *1 lit* nnraery, b/ 
DANIEL MAIIONY, P rattle il Gardener. 
All klndaof garden Work done bjr well trained band*. 
Tba proprietor of tba Commercial \ur*ery beg* 
leave to at.ita that Ilia grounda appropriated to line 
eelabllalinaenl hare bean carefully prepare* bjr blna- 
aelf for tba nuraery buaineea, and thai tbaatock baa 
baen Mlarted from tbe moat approved varletlM, and 
all Ilia practical ooeratione hava baen performed bjr 
lil in •elf, or miner h » own eye, Willi a view ut win 
fur lua botanical eeUbllahineut • drat rate reputation 
for ami racy. 
Tlia Iran and ornamental treei, flowering ibruba, 
inai, vinee, ami crMper*. are of rare and valuable 
varletiee, and are In |i>ud condition for tranaplanl- 
lug. • 
The proprietor embracea ,bla opportunity to aaaure 
I lie public that be liae liad nearly thirty yeare* eiperi- I 
rnce In til* vi«ailon, both lu Kurope and thla country, 
and that hla liorllrulluraral know ledge le the reatill | 
nf cloae ap'Wicalloii to im profeeeiou during Ik* 
whole of that period, conaequenlly Ihe public may 
feel aoured Ibat all ordera Intrualed to him will ke 
falthfultv and promptly executed. 
tfaco, March 10th, l&M. II 
COMPIUSISO IS MRMBFRS, 
Prom 663 BBOADWAT, NEW T0BK, 
— A!»D — 
MELODEON, BOSTON. 
I'OSITI VEL.Y FOR I MCIIT8 OXLT, 
CENTRAL HAM, BWDEFORD, 
(la Thnndnjr and Friday Ereoinp, 
March 87th and 51th, ISM. 
ADMISSION, Cts.— CMUJrt* Half Prut 
Doom open ut | to 7, commence at j to H. 
JOiMAlI PEQHAM, Propnci'ir. 
II JOHN HOWOUTII, Uwkmm Agrnl. 
ORA.1D CONCERT 
[mstbumbktaT & Tocai music. 
To be given in 
CENTRAL HALL,' 
On Teeaday Krenlng, Marek lllk, ISM, 
an v 
Mossrs. Grangor & Shannon, 
Aaiiftod by their Pnplla, ui alao by 
Tbe Hisses Currier, 4 Messrs. Millikra h Cleares 
A KM ISM ON 16 CBXT«. 
Tii lift* to be bail at ibe Boofc titorea ami at ihe 
JiH»r. |"r Do,fa upon at 6 1«8 ail performance 
lo commence nl 7 1-9 o'clock. 
Tenement to Let 
T1IK houae initialed OU b#Uivwi Street, occupy eil l.y L. M BewM|3N fjwmeriy owo«H 
by Of<> Ctlrtia, Baid ikjum ha» niue 
rood ruoni*, • (f(*ud c«IUr, nod Oih« 
it convenient-**. TluB'* « food garden ailach- 
cd. ApHy lv ibv »ab<Wl*;r. •^GHOROB CTJRTI8. 
Itiddeford, Match 13. ISM. 3wM 
House and Lot for Salo. 
ON'K half ol' I bo douU'e tenement flouafc, 
ait*. 
iiairtl mi Cult*, war Mmu riirrft, and acini* 
|ncd by |Im> aiilMii Vr Said l»>um baa niue 
ivoina, it good well ef, water on lb* preniaee, 
will< • wood almd and oilier out buildinffa. Said 
liouae will lio fold on reasonable lerma a* private 
mI«*, any tint** l*for; April 10. If not Iben anld, 
It will be Mild at (MiliUe Ruction. Fi»r further par-1 
tlculara enquire tH' the aulwcrilwr on tin- omnia-! 
e», or C II. Milliken. IKA TAYLOR. 
HiJ.il fori!, March 13, Islfl. 4wll 
drTbailey.s 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
P> traa flrrt prrparrj with laftraaea 
U> ooa bad cam af I 
Scrotal*| and KPFKCTKP Tilt Cl'RJL It «at af- I 
trrwarda, be arvaral yrara, u4 la nMnaaNM etth 
aim Uar rnenaa. 
It haa now ttacoaaa an tfcetaal naaljr la tfcla dlaaa 
II baa bran aaad aaeoraafally by mrn of pamaa 
wrr* aBieted with the faUvelac annlhatatuaa ef lail I 
alai 
liberating Tumors, Scald Head, 
Diaeaaed Eyea, 
DI&EAHED SKIN, hot, dry, roach and rraptive, 
or aM pak, putj.w claauay aad tvaallag, 
DnopaiCAL r.rriwox*t <m>ihIi(<m- 
rally af lireaihinf, BkaUnf, aitnai Uafear aad 
fraqaeat btlcaa. 
KICK ETa ar a aeftrned and dlatertrd iiadHlia af 
tha Baaaa, iplaal Afretlaaa | Wkllt 
awtlllapl 
Dfraa«ad coodlUaaof Uw Dt«»e«ln On mm I 
loolnc a lo'i a/, ar a rnntu aad irrtguUr 
Severe aad pratiaelad Caatlvaaaaa ar CVaatl Dtantai' 
1 
Olaaaaed Laait. vfcleh had lavatvadlke Ml 
Mara la taluu, ar bard Ctafka | II—rrtmi | 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Rail RkraMt CkrMlct I 
N«inl|U( Pllni C>mm Ta 
Ab4 wy tlwc diwun ud lawn vln 
wUk • larttalM mrnUUm of tfca Mm*. 
ftiftngtmKniii— 
at* MM kit —<IM—, *M IHMM H, Mi 
****** 
lag m immnm Mm (M tte mrrtm to llM J—■» 
«MiHM»rt»H«>tti nmIMmmIi kk M<jv 
pmm*. tim alts&atxti itidp w mm •» w* 
<WM> CM* mm Mlfwr- *• 
<lirt«nM*. 
ltatoaa*MI%r 
U W1L BAIUT, K. 
Ax • Court of Probate hcUti BiddafonLwiibii 
and for tba Coualf of Toc%. on Um ftm Moodai 
la Murrb, in tbe grwafMr Lnfil rartrtee* 
huadrwd aad ftftr-au, \<r ibe Hunural4a Jv»cp* 
T» 5*», Judae of mm tfwrt; 
TLfABY £. LIND8KY, widow of Cbaitea ft ill Liodaejr £aquirv, late of Lrbaaoa, la aaM 
coantr. decwued, baviaf pre»eai«d bar pMitioa 
fur atiuwaeoe em of lb* peiaeeel aaial* of aai4 d» 
ceeaed, 
OiKRD, Thai tba aaid petltteoer giro adiot 
to ail fimrmjmi nlMimliil, by emuumg a eupyof IkH 
onJcr tobe jmbllabed three mil taemaifrhr, la 
ibe Union fc Eaaiem Journal, printed at fikld* 
font, loal Ibay uiar appear at a 1'ioUue Court 
lo ba belJ at Alfred, in aaid county, oa the Aral 
Moodajr of April text, at ten of tba dock in 
tba I'uMMOoa, aud abaw cauae, if aar they Uare, 
why I be -ame abauld not be allowed. 
10 Atttn, Jotatra Hkmick, K«f iater. 
A iriMoapf, At teat, Jounu Huuca, Regular. 
At a Court ol Prafcale held at Biddaford, within 
tad for Iba Couaty of York, oa the ir»l Msa- 
day 10 Msrch, la the jrir ofoarrLord ei*hleaa 
kaadrad and br tbe Hoaorwble Juaapb 
T. Nfr, Judge of nU Court: 
ON tba petition of A Irian dei Thoutpaoa, guard- laa of Cbariaa Herbert Tbotapsoa, a ram or 
aad chilJ of William Thompson, Uie of DrdUam' 
per be county of Hancork, deceased, praylug lor 
license to «*0 aad convey, at public am tt.ni, or 
prtvate aaie, all the righl, title aad inIrrest of bis 
nad ward tn aad to certain rral estate, situated 
la South Berwick aad aaid Dedhain aad Orlaad 
la said county, and the proceed* tberrof to pal to 
htrrrat, fix: a tract pf land in said Iowa of Ded- 
otin, known *• the Allrn farm, bounded by land 
f Richard Phillips by the Heard and Allen road, 
by Ibe J. Giles lot, mi callrd, and by land oi Jen- 
alUa Heard, containing smr-.ii ai res, murv or 
lew, with all the buildings ihenon, subject lo 
Ibe Dower therein, of Mary Ann Thomaoa. 
AUo, a tract of land ta Orlaad, in (aid county 
of llancocl, known aa tbe Alexander Thoiupeoa 
(arm, ountaintnf one hundred acres more or Irsa, 
bounded by tbe road trading from Buckspon to 
Hla worth, aad laadaol Darnel Dow, Heagia« aad 
other*. 
Also, one undivided siiiy-»ixib part of tbe AU 
rahum Thompson farm siiaated ia South Berwick 
and Yori, containing one hundred acres more or 
leaa, bounded by laads of 8. Nortuaa, L. Allen, 
M. Freeman, J. Randall, T F Jewell, J. Hasly, 
Isaac Thompson and other*. 
Obdemd, Thai Ibe petitioner give notice tbara- 
M loall persons inlrrested in said estate, by caus- 
ing a cop)' of Ihiv order to be published in the 
Dnion de Casirrn Journal, prialvd ia Biddeford, 
n said county, for three weeks successively, thai 
heir may appear at a Probate Court to l.e held 
it Alfred, iu said county, on Ibe first Monday ia 
fcpril next, at Irn of ibe clock in Ihe forenoon, 
ind shew cause, if any ibey hare, why Ihe pray. 
tr of said peliliou should nut Im> granted 
10 Attest, Joshua Hixsick, Hrgislrr. 
I true copy, aitest, Josuua Hemic*, Hrgistrr. 
At ■ Court of Probate held «t BuMefonl, within 
him! for the County ol Ycnk, «>u ihe first Monday 
in March, in Ihe year of our Lord eigblecu hun- 
dred ami nfly -»ix, hy tha llonomble Joseph T. 
Nye, Judge of aaid Court: 
C|N the jM-tiiion of Tlioniaa Fcruald, Guardian ufjimu Janes, a minor Hnd child of hKueaer 
Jone* 3d, late of lyhanou, in aaid county, da- 
CiMfW, ri-prvseniing that aaid mi not ia aruuxl and 
poa»e»M-d of the futlowinx tWcribed real estate, 
vis: a tract of land with a iiouoe and barn there- 
in, aituated in raid Lebanon, containing liAy 
aon-a, more or lew, bounded northerly by laud of 
Mnaca Kicker, and land of Moaca Gubtil, 
by hiud ol John Jone*, southerly by land of Jamea 
Jonca, and wealerty by the highway leading 
from Hanscom'a corner to Fox Ridge in Actoa.— 
That an advantageoua oiler of one ihousaiid 
dollar* hat Urn made by Thomaa Fernald Jr, of 
Leltanon, in aaid county, which ofler it w tor ihe 
interval of all concerned immediately to accept; 
and the procccda of rale to be put out on m:erat 
Am the beuelit of the aaid ward, and praying that 
license may he granted him to aell ami convey 
the intereat afomaid, according lo the suiulo In 
auch case# mnde and provided. 
Obokbip, That the petitioner giro notioe 
Ibareofto all pcraona futereated in aaid estate, by 
causing'a copy ol ti.U order to l*» published in 
the Uiilon Sc Eastern Journal, printed in Bidde- 
ford, in said county, lor three wecka ancveasiraly, 
that they in <y appear at a Probate Court to be 
held nt Alfred, fn aaid county, on the iir«t Moo- 
day in April net), al ten ol ihe clock in the tore- 
uoou, and »hew cause, il any they have, why the 
prayer of said petitioii alio.ihl not be granted. 
10 Atteaf, Josml a Hmici, Register. 
A true copy, aiteai, Jteiiru IIkbkicb, Register. 
At a Court of Pruhate held al Biddefprd, within 
nud lor iheCounivif York, oo the Drat Mon- 
day in March, ia the yrarofour Lonl eighteen 
hundred ami iltlysii, by the Honorable Joseph 
T Nye, Judge of aaid Court: 
"DLTSEY HANSON Administratrix of the es- 
AJ tale ol Jrmluia Flood. late of llollia, in aaid 
county, deceased, having preaenlrd her tirat ac- 
count of administration of tlm estate of aaid de- 
ceased, far allowawi iMialaa Ws prts«4» ac 
count against tha eatate of aaid dooeaaad. 
OtDkixo lhat lb* aaid Adiaiaiatfalrix give 
ootice to all peraoaa iolereate.l, by uauainf a oopy 
of thia ior to be puluisiied three araeia aeeeea- 
alvely in lite Uaion dc Eastern Journal, priuted al 
BiddrAjnl, m aaid county, that they may appear 
al a 1'rvUlt Court lo lie held al Alfred, la said 
county, i«n the flr»t Monday of Apnl neat, at ten 
of the cluck In the forenoon, and ahew cause, II 
any they have, why the same ai.ot.ltl not be al* 
lowed. 
10 Atteat, Joshua Hmtstra, Register. 
A true copy, attest, Jo*mua Hkbkici, Register. 
At • Cuurl of Probate held at Hiddeford, wiiliiu 
■ml ior tbe County of York, on the lii»l Monday 
io March, ii the year of our Lord eighteen tiuu- 
«lred aud tifty-*ix, by Ibe Honorable Joarpb T. 
Nye, Jud*e of Mid Court: 
MA HO AH CI' CLARK, Adinlaistrelrix of ibe 
ill ntale of Thomas H. Clark, late of York, in 
Mid county, deceaard, baviufr prvaentrd her tirsi 
amount u( administration tfltic estate of Mid de- 
cerned, for allowance: 
Oxdxikp, That lb* Mid Administratrix give 
notice loall pernios interested, by cauainf a copy 
ol llii* order to be published three weeks succes- 
sively in ibe Union Se Easter* Journal, printed al 
'BiddeforJ, in Mid county, that tbev may appear 
«t ■ Probate Court K» be held al Alfred, iu Mid 
k>ounly, on the flr»i Monday of April next, at ten 
of the clork in he forenoon, and altew caiae, if 
anv th.y bare, why (he tame abould not be al- 
lowed. 
10 Attest, Joshua Hinnck, Register. 
A true copy, aileal, Josiiua IIuiici, Register. 
Al n Court of Probate held at llidd lord, within 
■nd for th» Coanty of York, om tbe tbinl 
day of March, in tbe year ofour Lord eighteen 
hundred and lifty-slx, by lli« llonorabte Joaeph 
T. N'jrc JcfctpeOt Mid Court: 
JOHN YOUJfO, n.uii hJ Executor in a certain lustrumeul, pnrporting Io I* the last will and 
testament of Juuaiitnii Younz, l*ts n| York, in 
►aid county, yeotunn deceased, huvog presented 
tbe same lor probate: 
OBiikRi.n, Ttat the said Executor five no- 
tice to "II per*<hi* Interested, by t'susinjr a copy of 
till* order to lie publish* d Hire* week* (Uccea- 
•ively hi the Union it Eastern Journal, printed al 
UiddefonJ in mild county, lliwt lltey nmy appear 
al a Pntbuie Court to bs.held nl Alfred, iu aaid 
county, on the tirst MoAday of April next, al 
ten of tl.e clqrk in tbe loreMoou, and shew cause, 
ifanylhey have, why Iho said inatrjuitul abould 
not he rouied, approved, and allowi da* Iho laal 
jyll and lestawenl of tbe Mhi deotaard. 
*■ 10 Attest, Joint-* Hxkkicx, Register. 
A true copy, alieat, J unit u a Hhiicx. Register. 
At n Court of Probate beld al Oiddefbrd. within 
■ml for iha Couuly of York, ou ibe Am 
Monday luJMsrcb, in Ibe year ol our Lord 
eighteen hundred and Uny-aix. by the Honor*- 
ble Joaeph T Nve.pudgeof»«id Court: 
JULIA A- NKaL. widow 
of Jobo II Xeal, late 
M South llerwiek. In Mid eouni v, decetaed, 
ham* pmented her prtiikm for allowance oul 
ol Ibe pnrsonsi eatnle orMd deceased, 
Obdku*. That the Mid petitioner girt no- 
tice U> all ptTMM Mleraated, by cawing ■ copy of 
ibia order ton- published tbrve weeks »oocesair» 
Ir, In the Union and Eastern Journal, printed nl 
Fiiddeford, in said county, that tbev tu») appear 
at a Prvl-ate Court lo be lield at Alfred, in Mid I 
county. on Ibe Ural Monday of April next, nt 
ten ol the clock in Iba forenoon, nnd abew cauaa, 
if any Ibey bare, why tbn uo* should nol be nl- 
lowed 
io Alteai, Joanr* Hcaiicx, Register. 
A true copy, attest, Junto* Umm, B«f ieur. 
F.W GOODS FOR SPRING. 
GEO. W. WMRBlJc CO. 
1U pov oramiUM woatAnoa or 
ircrr DBBB QOOW I 
ULft DBMSOOOD81 
II iimiui AMD TAUCAB | 
•UAWLI, Um a» Muu I 
PrlalW Dr«w Oufci 
of Ul toWta, tnm • «Mta mtmfomj Lmim htot, to 
dwlMMirtclM lapwt«4 | 
XMBEOIDE&in M4 
fAJIC* ABTtCLKSl 
nocsausnso ariouh 
AMD MOCSXISQ OOOMi 
UMA, COXTINEHTAL AND BIUTDI 
TbwaU11J"nnntoMtkrmibytmt4 mm Ana 
■■finite aar 
Mi|tkywrtlli<chtoflw4»itlw>nlin. 
IM WHkla|MitnMtawlM aaj 
M Hawl«r Mmi< ■——> 
—I—to 
For all kinds of Gloves and Mitts, 
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks, 
Scaris, Cravats, Hosiery, drc., 
ucumii m 
DRY GOODS. 
Back Mwr arrirtaf triage tit* Utaal *»• 
R. L. BOWERS db 00. 
Singing Schools. 
0. tfmmm* »r 
1M^srmraa's« 
»Vtec>^ CUn KMl 7 TbmnUj u4 |iimH| 
iiiH'Ai,i!S,rtK£s:,Tu,ara 
mm *rtrj MtUmUf a*i frt«Ujr VmUp. 
TWMtt «C ifaHiln «• tb> Uiw lltnii, 
fc»» FiriUa hni< (MM, 
flnt Mi mmM trtatafi frw. 1*1 
Bottom Slock market* 
WllTtni Twmtj-m* Tnn TWtta I fir. 1XL i*g lb* (luciUKiHxia ««eA ymt, trom 1KB to 
1M«. INaUlANCj; MANUFAC. TUKINO. RAIL-ROAD, aad utbar macks. Al- 
so, lb* Stmt Amnmal DimitnJt of nrk Made 
aiacr 1784, with daUilad upUMiory silaa 
BffctJT pf. prif M awrta. tV«( by mall, post- 
pud. mm a. KABTnr, 
ConmiMW d:«rk Brafcrr, 
10 thai* H B«aioa. 
Q^Ontefa bf mail or tipnw, lo l*y or aatl 
•lurk*, will be promptly rircutcd, al Km eiimat 
market rains 
Feb. 26, ISM. **9 
I L. 0*. GROSS, 
humphky'pike, 
Watch Maker & Jeweller, 
•ad dealer in 
WATCHES, CLOCKS,* 
SILVER & PLATED WARE, 
tfOOM, FORKS, THIMIUH, 
irccrion, kt. 
No. 1 Oataraet Bloek.^Fictory Iiltad. 
N, B. PutU ul*r ullrotion pnul to nrfniliMf 
WstrbM, Clocks, Jewrlry, 4rc. 
'CASH ADVANCED, 
MBBAN&~MORSE, 
li Fariilirt, Feathers and'Btds, 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
STOVES & HARDWARE, 
WATCHES, 
euercs & jewilrv* 
DKY & FANCY GOODS, 
u>d all kloda af Oaadi Uft fer paaiUta tela, at 
Hm. 1, 3 dc 4, Cmtr al WmkUftM «*<l UV 
arty to. MJOgOKi 
MORGAN & MORSE, 
OBVBBAL 
Auction & Commission 
MERCHANTS! 
Office and Sales Room*, No. 1,3, 
and 4, SOMES' BLOCK, 
BIDOKPORO. ME. 
RKOtTLAB aalaa «t Faraltar#, ralatlaga, Wtokl • Art an 1 Qanrral M trchand I*, al 1L» Spaataaa tatea 
lw«i 'rtrj hiwliir lAmow. 
ru rattan mM m Um rwMww of hmlllM. 01 Im 
taiaa la f rorrtl. Caah advanced «a ftaal Mala, Vani* 
tar*. Mdiaf, Waiehaa Cloala, Javtlry Dryaa4 laa* 
iy Ooadi, CkUlac, Baata and abooa. 
of *al 
To luois and Gardttws. 
YOCft iIImUn Ii mIM la Um aanara aiartaw adbytba Ml Maaabatartag Cwaaat, Irmm III 
oalyiaaf tha alaba aad prtrtaa af Mnr Ifarh Olty.ui few tnm aftraalra odor. caliad 
POUDRKTTC AND TAVtV. 
Poadratta U ceaapnatd of In UilMf nlrhl toil, and 
aaalhlrddaoowDaaadragatahiaftWa. TitaUaM. 
** * *£.' ^ <hwU Ha. 1 r»- ration Oaaaa. 
TUae aurnrea art ebaaiwr, ami Mtrr adapt*! tor 
lalalnf a*n, (ardro rtnutia, uv4 rrmm, than car 
ba pat U oovimct with tba *aa4 
aillioul Injury, aod eaaati cam ami wad* U eawa ap 
•aonar. rlpta toe vcaka farllar, ul ylaid aoa IIM 
aiora than athar maaarra, and lllnri /rrrwaJa/fea 
a/ Mi i«l 
T*a bbU. Italraua, or 100 0m. Tiftu, will aaaaia an 
aera af aarn In (ha hill. Tafo 114 oral* par lb. fM- 
drrtta |109 per barral, or |I M far anjr qaaatUy artr T 
barrrU, drtiwrd on board reaaat or rallraad, frw fra* 
any charge l>r package or cartaga. A pamphlet aw- 
lainlng arory lafanaatloo, Mat, paat-paM, toaoy oaa 
•ending Ihrir addraaa in 
TIIK LOD! MAKI7PAOTCKINO CO., 
*aiT « Caartlaadl Be, Raw Teak. 
The CHEAPEST LIGHT in tin World. 
tJFFOR D'S 
Suite CmimIix, Patent Uap, 
R*4*lrla| Mlr ifc» pnwn Oil* 
I'HE Lanii>, hoMmjr iban a hair pint of oil, bursa 13 boon or more, 
pruuik'litff a lis 111 roinp rabU cmlrto 
(it, but avm cbtaprr Iban that. Tb« 
puUiu are i-antiuacd »p»M»t lb* mla* 
erabfo iintlalioaa and ialnufem«au «w 
vur Lamp 
RuTTo avoid any liability, w« that 
ittir name i« on the lamp. 
F»rsM*at MOKC.AX i, MORSE'S WW* 
•aU «iul RmmH F-rnUtut aiU CVarJrry W*rt 
lUnm.tottur of IK«*fci«/'•" aH4* JMhgOti, 
U.JJJ II. 
* l„« 
Hntr II. BOOPT * Co.. Banker*, Oantra] Uad Afrmi arrl D*mkri In UaU Warranto aad ftaal to- 
tal*, omMImt In buy and Mil l*i*t Wtnruu Bit* 
iimrtamita, ruUactiuM ao«l |«/iu*nu \ enter Wod at 
lit* Uad (MB .v ; Ixml* tirruti | «K«rUla tttlM, and 
to Uinml «U <4Jmt bailaiw ptnaktinf to a Ucmral 
H xlrrii Ukl Apitrjr. 
tnm uur cmpia kn*»M«« *t lb* Wtctora aaaatry, 
aad frw our CkUIOm fcw Um truMcUw «f Mmb, 
(• rati coaBdaut tkat ft cm IIMUI* all tnuU Maak> 
to<l to aa, la a Maascr tullrrir 
Circular* furaUUU* (all iatmaalUa myacUaf tfca 
uhm upon atkKh w*la kail mm, vtfl b« mm! to ttoto 
ikodcaln It. 
N. ft. Tka bifinct Market prlca ilvan P*U •* Lu4 
Warma'a. 
Hones. 
TUI Oopartaai ablp 
linl*H batvaaa tW 
•abaartbrr* aaiar iklmilO. H. AMI * Oa. 
It IkU «ay hj aataal ro—cat du»4»cJ. AM paiaaaa 
Baato« «i^nili*«altoltoalato Arm arc mmM to 
pw^Uw«a^M^^wi.aailiift|yni >r y 
Uv4d*f„d, M*. 
Western Land \%t»cy. 
cr AlTin 
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A Puttfe from Xr. Goaffc. 
Probably there are few more eloquent 
om in America than Mr. J. B. Googb, ibe 
famous tamper*nee orator and reformer.— 
Hi attracted great attention while ia Eng- 
land, and drew immense bouaee it ia aaid. 
wherevor he spoke. Mr> Goagh delivered 
an addrees on the subject of Temperance 
laat October in Albany, N. Y., concluding 
hie (peech with the followiog beautiful and 
inspiriting parage 
••Of thoae who began this work, some are 
living to-day and I ahoold like W> atari J 
now and aee the mighty entarpriaa aa i> 
riaaa before then. They worked hard — 
They lilted the Aral turf—prepared the bed 
in which to lay the corner atone. They 
laid it amid persecution and storm. The) 
worked und *r the surface ; and men slm«»t 
forgot that there weie boay hernia leying the 
•olid foundation far down beneath. By-and 
by they got the foundation above the sur- 
face, and then commenced another atorm of 
persecution. Now we see the superstroo- 
tore, pillar after pillar, tower after tower, 
oolumo after column, with the capitala em- 
blazoned—' Love, truth, sympathy, and 
good win to all men,' Old men gaze opou 
it as it growa up before them. They will 
not live to aee It completed but they see in 
faith the crowning cope stone aet upon it- 
Meek eyed wuraan weep aa it grows in 
beaoiy ; childreo strew the pathway of the 
workmen with Mowers. Wo do not aee its 
beauty yet—we do not see the ma^uificenos 
of the superstructure yet—became it ia in 
oourse of erection. ScalToldiug, rope*, lad. 
dera, workmen descending and arcending, 
mar the beaety of building ; but, by-and* 
bv, when the hoeta who have labored shall 
come op over a thousand battle fields wav- 
ing with bright grain, never again to bo 
crushed iu the distilery—through vineyard, 
under tressiled vine* with grappa banging 
in all thfir purple glory, never again to be 
pressed into that which can debase and de- 
grade mankind; when they ahall come 
through orchard*, under trees hanging thick 
with golden pulpy fruit, never to be turned 
into that which can injure and debase— 
when they ahall ootae up lo the laat distill- 
ery and dealroy it, to the last dream of 
liquid death and dry it Ui>, to the la«t weep- 
ing wife and wipe her tear* gently away ; 
to t^w laat little child ami lift him up to 
stand where UoJ meant thai mankind 
should ataad; to the last drnnkanl and 
nerve him to bnrst the borning fetters, ami 
make a ulorioua accompaniment to the sons 
of freedom by the olanking of his broken 
chain*—then ah! then w.lt the cope atone 
be act upon it, the icatfakling will fall with 
a crash, and the building wilt stut in its 
wondrous beauty before ail astonished 
world." 
Penalty or avNNiNc aw.it.— Authony 
Hum*, the fugitive slave, whose return to 
hw master caused »o much excitement, 
trouble and Government expense in Boeton, 
baa since been purchased by a subscription 
made ui at iba North, and set tree. He 
vraa, it seems, a religious man, and a mem- 
ber of a church at a place called Union, 
Fauquier county, Vu. On becoming free, 
be went to Otwilin Cull*g*, Ohio, to edu. 
cate himself lor the ministry, and wroia 
bock to Yirjiui* to hi* old puatur for a let- 
tr of dismission Irom the church. In an- 
swer to this, be received a pieamble an J 
involution, unanimoualy adopted by the 
congregation, excommunicating him from 
the com Jiuuiou and fellowship of the church 
for hating •* abaconded from ihe service ol 
h a master, and refused to return voluntari- 
ly, thereby disohe)ing both the lawa of God 
and man." 
FatNkinc raiviLtcE or xcmbi;** or 
concave — In answer to inquires from 
postmasters, we learn that the Pn*lma»ter 
General decides thai under the Uw, aa the 
li^ht to itml or rettivt nuil matter free of 
postage is a ptrwuil piivilege, and travel* 
with the person po»eeftsing it, U follows cf 
course, that it can be exercised in but one 
place at a time. Therefore, a member oI 
Congiese, while at Washington, for instance 
cannot have mailable matter eeut fiee, un- 
der his frank, from the poet cflioe at the 
place of hi* residence, nor such matter rt- 
tfurJ frtt at aueh office by his family, part- 
ner or a^ent, on the ground that it waa 
addieseed to a person enjoying the right to 
frank. 
A member mav have any of his mail nut- 
ter, entitled to go free, forwarded to him, 
wherever he may be free of charge. In like 
Banner, a letter or packet, duly franked, 
may be forwarded Irom one office to anot ti- 
er free ot postage, if ibe person to whom it 
is addressed, hat changed his location.— 
W*ikt*gto* Unton. 
How. \V. P. Fkmuidcx.—The Waahiog- 
ton ct.'rre«puO(Jfnt of the Y. Tribune 
thu« wri>e« fioir. Washington 
•' lo order to relieve the democratic cau- 
cus of the unpleasant duty cf rescinding it* 
own proceeding, the Senate adopted a fl- 
otation upon haradaj eoobiriu] upon the 
pte»id in j iitfioer power to name the ivmuni- 
te® on printing. Mr. Bright immediately 
appointed ibe members who served in the 
laat Cougteee, vis Mr. Fitzpatrick, Mr. 
Fee*«'idea ami Mr. Johnson. According to 
hanrivate arrangement for getting poasea- 
•ionVjf this !■>)*> run I commiitee, Mr. F#*- 
er.l*i wjs dropped, aa being an inconven- 
ient lobeiaale to the projected schemes of 
plunder. But aa soon as the C»ct was as- 
certained, hie two formvr colleagues prompt- 
Ijr announced their wimiiua to withdraw 
from the committee, and tha Senate w»a 
prepared, M an evidence of ita ia«pect for 
bia high eharat'lrr, to vote Mr. Feesenden 
back wiU» ui.aattaiiy. Thie spontaneous 
testimony ol repaid fnm all sides, furnish- 
ea the best proof of ibe iapreasion which 
hie integrity ami uprightiMM have nude on 
that bod/, ae tbey have doue whemer he ia 
known.'' 
Qy Th« Lynn N#*a toll* » good tlory 
of Iwu boya, <mi« of whom *u boasting ol 
the U*aoi)M o/ hu (athsi's hoo*o. 
•• It** got » cuj«oU." m»<I hu, "afiJ il'» 
goim »o >!»*• •omeihing «Uc." 
w Whal is it 1" aaksd bit intsroa'.ed com- 
panion. 
" Whj, I htarvl latbsr Ull mother Ibi* 
morning :hat it s going to ba*« a mar fa ft 
on il!" 
A SiMceiaa a«o UsrorrciuTE Guu. — 
A ootrsspoadsal ol tbo Dotroit Advrrtiur 
sUtos tbal Abb/ A^ ibo daughur of C. C. 
Dilloway, Fall River, Ma..*., ia one of the 
wooden of the age. She ia dear, dumb 
and blind, her right limbe are paralyzed, 
ibe la confined to ber bed, can not be lootod 
rnach without being thrown into a fit—y®' 
•he will convene fluently witb tha mute 
alphabet, write* very legibly with her laft 
hand reada common writing on a paper, or 
elate, or print, (if (he book be not loo much 
worn) by paaaing her fingere over the worth. 
She will alao distinguish the different col- 
ore in variegated dreee in the same way.— 
She baa wrought aevera) piccee of crewel 
woik thai would be a credit to any girl of 
her age. selecting and urranging all the 
colore by feeling, and using only her left 
hand. She playe diaughta and backgam- 
mon expertly. She knuvre when any one 
cornea into Ihe room by the jar of the bed 
on which ahe constantly lie*, anJ can in 
thm way diatinguiah the different membera 
of the faailj. 
Tut tiikcc NWjisiem. " H. G.,''j 
writing to the Tribune totne details of (be : 
trying all night session or the House on the ; 
I'th, mts : 
Of the three Waahbums, I think neither 
haa miaaad a rota or given u wrong one 
«inoe the ifs»i n commenced ; and wheu- 
ever one of them vote* to adjourn without 
a Speaker, or » near prospect of one, or 
▼ot«a to let Dunn. Soott, Sootl HartUoo, k 
Co., pick one out for u*. I will make a note 
of the facia. 
" II. G'a." description of the closing 
•cenea of that areuon, ha* the following: 
Mr. (. Waauacui ol Maine made a vig- 
oroua defence of lite anti-Nebraska phalanx, 
•teadily aupporiing Mr. Banks. They had 
oppoeed adjournment* ; they had caat the 
highest vote; they had voted on every oc- 
casion for the plurality rule; if there had 
been disgraceful scenes heie, they were 
not the authora of them ; they had consum- 
ed no time in ipeechea or moiiona, they had 
done their duty, ami woulJ cheerlully await 
the judgment of the people. 
PrriiT. Rev. Mr. Balm of Chicago, 111, 
inserts a prayer in the Olire Branch, of that 
city, which runs thus: 
" O, Loid ! have mercy on our special re- 
vivalist preachers; mercy and goodness we 
humbly beseech thee; keep them Irom tak- 
ing ladies who beoome converts, on their 
ktiers, and holding them in their arma and 
I kissiog them.'' 
r. G. W ARRI X, M. !>., 
PHYSIC] AX AXD S UK G EON, 
BIDDKVORD. 
Oflrt ami tfHtuct, C»m«r »j WatkiHftam nnJ Jtf- 
'rrm sit., Jormtr rttiJtuct of Jtnm. Tact, i<f. 
Dr. W. ha* drrutnl hl< whuit uunliou to Um practice 
of urU'iM ami ntrprry (or rig til j*«r», baring aipart* 
«k* In all of II* il«i«rtin*uu, no# otfcra hi* pr 'Omliail 
to th» pvoplo <4 Slii<lr(l>r>l, Saco and Mciul/. 
N. U. l'artku ar at trot too (tr«a to aurfrrjr. 
IV. Pi of nt Svtrry, Bowtlaln Coll«g« Dr. J. 
Mcfcion. >n»«ily pr»f. of Theory a Oil t*raciloc, Howiloln 
CoUtT Dra. 1. * J. D. Lincoln, Bruaawkk | Dr. Qar- 
cat*), IxvUiofl ||if. J. llublnnl, Jr.| Ker. W. P. 
Mrmll Daalcl Stuanxi) Jonathan Tuck, Kaq. HMJr- 
P . 
Gentlemen in want of a nice 
tilting: shirt of an extra quali- 
ty, should call at 
R. L. BOWERS & CO. 
Main St. Saco. 
Notice of Foroclosuro. 
Be II known that John V. Wh.i*k«, of Hld.l. lord. In I ho i'.unty nf Turk, m tlx Eighth dajr of Juui;, 
I A. I) IHM.na" t oth« anderslfnrd Abraham Datiaaud 
I Bmm< Uatla, kltrf mU IMiMirl, I <J«ad at morv- 
! mi of lUl dale, fwnliU on York Coanly Rnonli. 
1 book 'ill, i*ajr**a 41** -fl. of a amain trad of land. aitu- 
I *Ud lu hU tlal Wford, bounded a* Mlov*, tla brjin- 
mng at the Sontfi Wm cunwr of Joa«|i6 laud, 
aud laud of Uiraa Uoodaiu, thane* North M drg Kaat, 
Iblrty-avvrn rod a to tbo Beach Ru*l | thence North 37 
•Iff, »«l bjf aai.l Md, l«, ntjr-cne ruda, to land of Lu- 
ther Bcuauo ; llwtM'* kj land but naroml S>uih *2 def. 
W .-M, ferty-teo ru.lt | throe* by aalj B*ua<n'a land, 
U dag. WrU, hrlj two r»la, W the point ol ba- 
|laal»a that aatd annofi dial tu (t*eu aa aacurity 
*>r lh«* |MjriiMiit <>f 1*0 cartain |<rouikaorj note* t|*ctHad 
la tald daad | that th« ooudiiion* of aald morwayo bar* 
baaa beukra, by r«aaoa of ahkb itwy cUim a l> rvcUMur* 
ef the uw. AHKaIIAM 1>AVI3, 
UOUACK DAVIS. 
Bidder I, Feb. tT, 1»M. 3«» 
IIOUSK t& LOT FOR 8M 
III < VK for aale I ha I neat llory auil « half hotac, with lite t>.irn and garden apot attached, tlltla* 
ted in llie very cvu re of llie thriving village ol 
UulJt-foxl, ou FrauMui Ml., ami known aa the 
Atwui Peikiua e>Ul« ll» imurnediale pruiimi- 
ty to the Mill*, Slorva, School*, Po*l-l)lIU.e, Jte.. 
render* ii a very JeairuWc location. Such a rare 
ohance lor a U.rs un w aelilom ode red. 
Atxi, for sale, llW I«>«-«• :ot<, located on all tha 
uriut i|Ktl a'.recta in thai village. 
3wl> Of.O H. ADAMS. 
IS ml INI ate 1%'olicr. 
PERSONS that have Farms, or otlter Ileal Ha- ul t for aale ll>e enduing aeaanu, can hive 
their bu»uie*a alien Jed toby an eipeiieacrdLand 
Aceut, o« application to the »ub>« ribcr, who con- 
liuuea to giva hia personal atteulion to aelliug or 
ext-hanting real olale vl'all descriptions. No 
Ire la required unlcaa the property la atlvtrtlaed 
or a »«le etfeoted. J. W. MAYNAKD, 
Feb 40, 1*3®. 6wl) N Contfrv-» at., Uoaton 
Floor, Park and Lard. 
J l'ST reealwd la Sehr. Southerner, It* bMa. tVtar*n Villa fVmr, 
M " Uaahiuftuu Mill* flour, 
M •« Uoffltwn " M 
M " fyramid w M 
W " M«m I'or k. 
SO •' Leal Lard, by 
JOHN aiLl'ATHIC. 
iaoo. Jan. »tb, lMd. ^ U» 
Azes! Axes! 
Superior Chopping Am, 
WITH IIAMH.H, 
For sale by OEORQE I. GOODWIN. 
Baoa, January It, 1»M. M 
Caller Hnll. 
TilE Cornet ILiitd haviug l«a*ed Calef Hall* are prepared M> let Ilia aaiue for lecture*, 
conoert*. Italia ai d aaaeinbliva. 
Application can be uta.le lo Goo. D. Smith, 
at the atore of TwantUey it Smith, Maiaairwal, 
Saco A. J. WOODMAN, Cfcrk. 
I 8act>, Nor. 1, ISS3. 
JAUEft DICirORD, 
miirimau or 
SASH, BUNDS, DOORS. 
WINDOW FRAMES, it. 
Skip it tie Baruci Hill, near the Foaddry. 
BIOOEFORO, ME. 
X.L A gaud aaaailKwl of Haak »ad Daara, 
taaaually on baud Job work daw to anbr. Ijrl 
MELODEONS! 
S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
CeWbratrd Mrlodrtmn, ao Ion* and favorably 
known tutbemuMraJ world. kite beeo ree>lt*rt-0 
ttUl autre JrviraMt- by ihor new inetnod ol Mtr 
Mr, »"•' b>r wlik'h Ine l«l prruiiuiii Wj» sirru 
o*«-r nil cuiup«ti!ur>s nl (be rvoettl National Fair. 
Older* truui any |Mrt of tbr coumry or world, 
Mrnlilim l ta I be manufactory in Bmloa, wilbc*»ii 
or aaUlalactwy rrtervuor, will b« promptly alUrwd> 
Ml lit, and to Uilhfullv rimitrJaa if lb« part*-* 
*rrm piwrul, or rapluyul an ng**! luwltri, and 
•xi a» rwaaoaabia innui. Karib iiiainiioeal war- 
mated, 
rniccs rno.n 941 to S300. 
|Vreoa« wHo with IO hirr Mrlodeoaa wilh • 
*Ww of pu'vba»iax al I be «*u<l of the fear, enn 
batre lb* ml crvdiuil m part payment of the pur 
cba«e itwaey. FACTORY <k WARK UOOMS, 
417 Wuhiggtoa Street, Boston, Maw- 
12 Doasp Lots for Salr, 
Mlaata* In tto Mai rratml part nl Ibia Cllf. 
a lot* oa roM murr, 
T WIS OJI KM Kilt ITKJUCT. 
a tors ux rom, nk*k liukitt stkekt, 
Tba ato«et«s wit to aabl al lav prfeaa, aaJ Wrma of 
Waralmatoanay. 
tnqaliw.f D. B. CLEAVES. 
■U4a*ml. Nk. U. 1144. tol 
>Omxa Jyaaa lUlwiaaa, raa^jwal c a it anil/ aa ba^l 
'J 
_ 
by U. U UlTCliKU* 
Haa—eaflaadgatia II 
A MARVELLOUS REMEDY! 
VOJl A MAEVtLLOU" AOIH 
BOIJjOWATTSOINTMENT. 
Tbt Grind Eitrrnal Rtmtdr. 
By thaaldof* Mlrnweop* w* million* pflllll* 
opump on tha •urfic* of ixii bodm. Tlirouih 
ilia** ihu Olntmani, wM rubt>*d on Ih# »kln, U 
enrrlad to any organ of Inward pail. Di»*a**<oflh* 
Kldn*y>, dwordtr* of th* Uv*r, afb«tk»« of Hi# 
■I* I'I. I' rl ■ in mat •. n ..I I' » I..in;., \ •! ti in 1 >. CM|lli 
and t'<dd», art t>t II* m**n* *ff*« tuallr rut*J. Efary 
llMlMklMM thai tall pa**** fr*»ly throiif h b<m* 
or moat ot any tbkkn***. Tbla daallai Oialnaal 
far 
Mora raadily paaalrata*through any b"i>» or flaihy 
pari of iha litlng body, curing lha uiuat dangtrou* la- 
ward row|d tint*, lhal rannul bo raacbad by o:b«r 
■tana. 
Erysipelas. Salt Kta 5 EcirDau; ncmon. ; 
No remedy baa ihi done ao much for the cure or 
Jleea.#. of ilia Hkln whatever form they max »•«»'«« 
■a thla Oinlmant. No ra<e of Sail Itheuni, Hcurey, 
*ora Hend«,rirr»Ailaor tlrjr*ipela>,ran long with.land 
II. Influence. The Inventor baa travelled utir many 
jwrta of Ilia |loba, vi.it.nj lha principal hi«pllll(, 
iliepenalat thla Ointment, (lelng adviceai to iu «p- 
pik.itun, aiol baa Ihya haan Ibc mean, 
of tailoring 
couallaaa nuuibera la health. 
Sort Lea, Sire Ere?sb. Wonods 4 Dicers. 
Soma of Uic wool aclenliflc eurgeon. now rely aula 
ly on lha u aa of Ihia won <1 a fit I Ointment, 
m ban hav- 
ing lo cop* with Iba word care- of eoret, 
wound*, 
ulcere, glandular ewellinge, and tuiuora. IWcaei* 
liolloway baa, by cnnioinJ of ih« Allied IJover»- 
menu, ill. pale bed la lha hiwpitala of lb* E.iai, ine 
•bipmeuta of Una OlHlmanl. Iu ba iiaad under 
lha di- 
rection of the Medical J'UIT, In Iba worel caiee of 
MM li will cura any ulrar, glandular ewel'lag, 
Milfaeaeor contraction of Ibajolnla even of-.1) yeira' 
auudlBf. 
Pilos and Fistulas. 
Tbaaa and other aimllai di.trea.ing comidainl. ran 
ba eflactua'ly curad If lha Din'menl ba wall ruhlwd In 
o»ar lha parte affected and bjr ntberwite follow lag the 
printed directione around each pjt. 
Both the Ointment and Pill# should 
be used in the following eases: 
Runlon* Liimbigo hore Lege 
Burnt Mercurial Erup- Hore llreu.u 
Chapped Hand) linn* Hare 11 end* 
t'hilblmna Pllea HoreThro.it. 
Kletulaa llheumatWin Korea pf all kind* 
Gout Halt Itheuui Hpraine 
dkin Diaeaeee Hcitldi Kwelled (aland* 
SlIITJiilila Ulcere Venereal for** 
Wound, nfall kind. 
11*.* IMd at the ManufaAonea of I'rofceeor lluLLOViT, 
10 Maiden Lane, New York, an«l 2M Hlraitd, Lucxlon, by 
alt ruepeclahle DnirgUta and IVal.ra of Medicine 
throughout the United State., and Ibe clvllliul world, la 
uKr, at U cent*, l-3c*nta, ami (1 each. 
rr There la a cotnlderable aavlug by taklug the 
lancer alie*. 
N. II. Direction* tor the guidance of palienti In every 
disorder are affixed lo each box. 
Try It—Try It—Try It. 
0. w. STONES' 
LIQUID CATHARTIC, 
AND FAMILY PHYSIO, 
Tkt mm! Jur<n try tvtr mndt in Mr Jitmi 
.Science, hint u rtmfound •/ Harkl and 
K—t>, Hkick/fmt tkt m*tl f•lN^ 
/«/, <4/<t *n J ITKattl />Ay- 
IK iwr oftrtil It 
IMt puHit. 
TUX neoeaalty of inch 
a medicine h*« lone ben hit 
both by the h*adl of ftmllle* tixl phyilcian*. Iti 
«tnnU|M orrr CatiwrtK* |[t«n in th« fona of lllta awl 
("Owdrr*, uiuat b» utiTiuu* to erery Intelligent | eraou.- 
lt operate* more ImraedUtrly and rff.-ctu.illy u|»n thi 
tyMeni, and at the umo liar it InflniUly lea* difficult 1<j 
adiuin later, being quite to tlie ta«tc, ll not 
ooljr produce* all the efffct* where phyaic U r~|»ilr»d 
hut rttaiplrulr rnnim InMtu.il coatlvrne**, living iIk 
bowil« |K.rf«ct>7 fire. It e*|>eli til humor* froai.lii 
Monti, li a certain cunt lor pile*, rrg ilatca th* action 
the U«er, frvw tli* MMMM Ixk, lutijfurate* ;( 
whole Nervoui Sriteui, and rviuovei the cauie of ill 
local paini, luch aa 
UA*itmvtum, Xturolgia, lie Dolortam Got', 
Put* i/i tk* lit*,J, Sid*. Stomach. 6ft. 
It may alio bo relied upon In all dlaaaaca of iha hoe V 
—Dyaeotery, Dlarrlxra, and Choi' ra Mortal, yield I j 
ooce u> In magical iuduroco. Agalu tr* repeat, IITII 
It naed* no other rvmmmrodation. No femliy will It 
wlibual It after they hare properly tealed In merit*.-• 
Reader, If you haf I triad other reined lea without luccei 
dewpalr not-relief I* now at hand. Ar» you aofT iii > 
IM Scrufula, til bottle* of my liquid Cathartic will cui< 
you. Would yuob* rwHered from habitual Coitlreneaa. 
threw hottlea will eflbct all that yon detlre. If you ait 
•fflW-U' l with UwtHMlk, Neuralgic. oe oilier local |«uni 
twvbottle* all lm you fr> iu them. All MMtfflN 
ara.lK Al.tl from tbe blon.1 liy lit* uaa of from on* to lit 
bottle*. In abort. If you require a phytic f>r any pur- 
paaa, thlt U the ru.at mtialile, * lb and agreeable to th< 
taate, that has aver been placvd wlilUn the reach of the 
PRICE $1 00. 
H. II. Hay Drurflit, Sole Agent for Portland, and 
Ocnrral A (cut f-r Bute. J. Sawyer, M. 1)., No. 2, Bid 
•Uf .nl II'MIM Ulock, and A. Sawyer, Liberty it., agent! 
orUMIefjrd. Daniel L. Mitchell, Haco. lyl 
! ri 
c 
ii 
0«IM 
dfft>i 
or H 
10,000 Dollars-Itewanl! 
TX>R A r*nw«ly «>r curing tnight u>1 purifying It' 
I U«W,K|iulii|DM(«r Buringk S.nari't Cmugk 
Vrrficiar It it warranted to rum the worat ctm 
Hut battfea 91,00. Pit h.ttl<M for |i,V<, fur »»lf In 
by Ju Pawytr, I>r. IVreon A. Niwrrri 
ln.W».hy l>. U MUcbaJI, T lliUBanand Dr. Man* | 
In A(frtJ. bjr W II. C-Miaul, 8il«» Derby, (UjrvarU It 
Wrbtwri in San/ani, by T. bhaw, 8- Lord, J. Merrill, 
Saltrr Kmrr/ A Co.i la A'rnatftani, by A Warrvn, 
— Carrier, *f t. Muoljr; in KtmfitU, 8. II. Builth, 
M. Woutl) la £«*•*•* by llanac-iiub > Itlckrri in Jr- 
(•a, by A.J Lonli la Siifltir*, by W A llall; la 
Umtriek, by fcllaa tibby ; lu Last I'mri»nigi/d, by 
rwdtxirr A P Pray. 
W«u A l*utt>r, IhMtoo, iixl II. II. Ilay' IVmUikl, 
Wltolrulf AffiiU. 
SHAW* CLARK, Proprietors. 
Uf9 BIDl>K>\>KD. ME. 
BOOTS. 
TUK SutMcrthrr will, f'om tliN Jale fire hi* whole at- tention to tb« c.anufacuirr of 
CALF BOOTS, 
ICWED AM) riCOL'D. 
which will U auul* from lb* beat "f Mock, and at prloM 
that will b« *alUJact*cy In ail in want. 
UeniWaarn ia waat wf a ntcw hoot auJ a (*od Bt art 
r*»l»vtlullj Inviunl U call at 
No. 9 Central lilork, op stairs. 
51. B. alh*r kin I of work daur. 
U. A. rK* DEMON. 
UiJJif fvl Feb. 1, |IM. J.t 
Best Nova Scotia 
GRINDSTONES, 
r»r Mrckuln. hum, ami Iklp C«rp«aUit. 
For sale by GEOBGE L GOODWIN. 
hn, Juiurj It, ISM. W 
Hard Ware, Faints, 
Oil, Yarai*h, Qlui and 
Faint Brushes, 
•ad fcr wk ky UMU 1. (HKlbWlH, 
Tarft tut bciMtatf.Mae*. 
too. J4uu»f7 U, UW. 
WI^TEI). 
rnO hlrr, or Uir M (b* ktur-'. a r*T4 rfnrvlimar/ w 
1 Ml wlUin rt«tU atlW* uI H .IJ.fjrJ v>Ua<c. 
far p4n«:ai»r« Mam »l IMi wdlc«. 
•UMUU, U*n* 6, UM. »wW 
1000 BOTTLES SOLD 
la the Cit-T of Lawranca, at Retail, la 6 month*! 
A SURE AMU 8PUDY Cl'UK! nicunia 
Allied OlalMeal mmd 
TUESB medlclnet art a tart andcertainremedy 
for all 
kin.lt of b amort, of boftrn loog ttandlux, Ml 
■ hi n uttd aecordlog lo dlrectioot, will a p— 
unit t'urr In a tbort Um, ud with I-«» tipente than 
u; otbrr iriwJjr. It u a tcientlQc compound, eradi- 
cating (SImm* and i-aproving the health with a certain- 
ty beyond precedmt or parallel. Tfcfjr nre Hilt 
H b«ua, Scrofula, Kryalpelat, Whltd Lepruey, Cancer- 
out llumort, HJnf Worm, Scald Head, Burst, Scalda, 
Chilblalna, lllea, Bartor't Itch, ol I Mrrccrlal and K<- 
err Sorea, nauree Itmplet, Kntptlona, Moth aad M11- 
dew fr. 11 Um rac*, leaving Um akin toll and MBooth, 
■Ithout nark or tear. It draaa lluaiort from the 
Maatb, liui|t, Head, and Eyea, Improret tba tight, 
■ban troubled with humort, and at once remote* the 
difficulty. It It rtcommaoded by pertoot of Um big b- 
aat retpectablllty, auch at Mayor Warren, Dea. W. M. 
Kimball. A. W. Stearin, A. T. Banborn, 8.1. Tboup. 
• J. II. C. llayra, adltor of Lawreoca Courier, and a 
boat of othrr* who know of Ita afflcacy. 
lira. Jooea, Metbaen, vaa cured of Halt Ul.tam and 
)f • yeait' atandlng. 
Timothy Corerjr, of Danrera, waa cured of Scrofula. 
Lab hi Borden. of Mcllenry. 111., waa cured of Scrof- 
ula when hope bad almoat diad withiu him. 
Mlaa M'rUh, of South Daorrrt, »a» cured of Scrofula. 
J. S. MUM, of Lavinm, t-atlBea to two cam of 
Scrofula, of rrry aggravate! nature, and being bimtelf 
cwrtd of a bail humor. 
Lucy Madman, of Lawrence, vaa cured of Klnf'i 
K«il of l>ag continuance. 
Mr. Difney, of Salem, iu cured of an old tore of 30 
yeare' tuitdlng. 
Samuel Wrl.li, South Danrert, til cured of tort leg* 
of S yeara' alandlng. 
Charlotte Nyau, Lawrence, vat cared of a bad bumor 
occatlontl by taoclnaliua. 
Mrt. Croaby. Lawrence. waa cured of Eryti|ielaa of 12 
rears' standing. 
Mn rnniU, Utkdm, iu cur*J of an innntlni 
:»»<■ of cancer. 
Khesa llronson, Fall River, *u cured of bunion f ( 
rears' Mantling, In 3 «e ki. 
J nun \V. Hum, of Utrratt wai cured of Chronic 
IIBculty of the cliest. occasioned by humors. 
8.1. Thompson, of Lawrence was cured of bad humor , 
>n lb* bN, 
Matthlai Shore, New Bedfotd, was cured of bad hu- j 
Dor on (he face. 
Mr*. 1. Carlton, Lawrence, waa cored of anuoiolslak | 
iKa spider cancer. 
I*. I> Kawt, Oieat Falls, was cured of Cancer, which 
bad eaim tlirougl Mi Up. 
M. A Maun in Hancock waa cure 1 of cancer. 
A lady in LeouUuster waa cured of rancr In her 
itomach. 
A laily In Derry waa cured of cancer. 
Mr. Carlton of Lawrence waa cured of barben' Itch. 
Mr. CliurchlU, Lawrence, waa cured of barber's Itch. 
bin. 1>. 8. hwan, of Lawrence, waa cured of liuwors 
Internal. 
A. It. Hall, Lawrenci, waa cured of tick Headache, 
cauaed by humors In tb« stomach. 
1V>ae are n«.ly a few of the thousand caaea which 
might be adduced of lla rthracy. They are all living 
wltneuM i, whoae unsolicited testimonials will be found 
In theclrculan acrctnpanylng the mrdlclnts, and may 
be had of all agents. 
Hold wholeaale and retail by Cusblu II. Kot.Oen- 
era I Agent fcr the United State* ami Canadaa, No*. & 1 
A Appleton Hlock, Lawrence St., Lawrence, Mas* to 
wi.uai all orden should be addressed, Agents for Hid* 
defbnl, Dr. J. Sawyer and A. Sawyer—and by agents 
everywhere. Iyl5 
i\0.U&4, SOMES' BLOCK, 
Morgan & Morse, 
Wholesale & Retail Dealers in 
Engliih. German, Prrucli oud Aineriran 
SILVER & SILVER PLATED WARE, 
Gold and Gilt 
WATl'llU*, JEM KMtl^ 
I'm la Inlaid Maillr nml Mo.lnr 
Dressing Cases, 
WRITING DESKS?^ 
Worl* IIuxcm ol' niyjflflfa 
IPS, KKFSHKRT, 
IllirSIIF.S, an.l >11 klnJi of Yankee N tlon«. 
lk-alor* and a!l otlirri urv ju*rantwJ a iaUug of 20 
per cent. 3t 
Cllli'lP HOUSE roil SJL15. 
NOW occupied by Tlioina* Wihk'a. 
corner of 
Fim* hikI Or.inilti dirrci*. S«ud !iou«e ln» 
»ix r<H>in« finished. An excellent will of Wlltf 
on tli« Inquire of Tho.ua* Wildt-t ur 
U W. Peiraon. 
Term* favorable. * 
Uiddcford, Feb, 185*}. GttjjS 
TOBACCO. SNUFF & P1W«*» 
pHEIiOOTS, Sixw. Ac., Ac., forralkat 
\J the Cig»r SI*nuf»ctory of J. B. WKUKS. 
Lil-crty 8t. Ili.lJef»rd. If-lK — 
l«lnc Colors A:c., &c. 
101b«.ntr»n>»nn« Bl*. 
ft I be. Chinee * enaUUon. 
ft |b». Kn*U»h " 
25 lb«. American 
Jt Ibi. l'ru»»l»n Bltt*. 
ft lb». Antwerp " 
w cui«~ 
Vof ^hm ti mitCUKLL'S. 
HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE. 
THE House and Lot bitcatkd on 
franklin Street, he'oiiflnf to the Sutncrlbrr. 
"llntitc ii In* farnrahle location for a Im&rdlnjt 
ir, or majr l>« occupied bjr two Urulliet, h it pool 
ri;i i.«v» far watrr, an I a Stable a.lj «nilii|r. The 
• larj{«rn'>iuh far two ajdlli>.i»l IIoumi, Willi* 
oa favorable Irrnu. 
«>, a farm ?onU<iqc SO acrei, iltuatr I Id the upper 
of Saoi, near lluuon line, nn the Hirer Itoa.l.— 
l« a nt* l»ir » on th« prv-niUe«, and a j *xl growth 
wl and tloihrr on the loU 
Apply to KLLISOX 8KAVKY. 
f Jrf.'rd, Jau. 10, ISM. 6oilt^* 
Rubbers! Rubbers!! 
•T rrcvlfed m k«m> t *»*ortiiicnt «>f liny wo**!'* 
etuilu- II itilk'K, the tx .l urticir* lu the mar- 
At IIOW'K Llbertr ilrrrti 
rEABING & CO. 
[IP CHANDLERS, 
AND 
Manofnelnrm of Cordage. 
mrokita* or 
AINS» ANCHORS AND BUNTING, 
fer tor m1< at 8 LONO WHARF and 2 COM- 
MERCIAL STREET. BOSTON, 
.AnOK Auorlmtnl of Duck, Cordate. Anchor! and 
Jbalnf, Ib.lt l|o|<«,T*in Hunting, Wlodlau Uear, 
t«, Oil*. Naral Stnrrf, Ac.,Ac. 
atoD, Jan. It, 1IM. "m3 
I'lUAltS. 
rniiuith Liu mi, or the host riruLiR 
I brand., for talc by J. II. WKKS. 
Llbwty U. Bldd.twd. if'i 
REMINISCENCES OF 
Rev. Edward Payson, 
llr «f kii ri»< u. 
4 Bold by L. IIODSPOX 
For Kale. 
TMIE pn»ini»ea oreupied l»y John Lunt on ill* 
1 Allied IUmiI, live inilv* from IliJiltK>ril Facto- 
ry. The al*>ve o«»n»i»l« of a hoime and Uirtl and 
u puKl IMack.intlh'a fhop, h lit rue gard-n »r»"t 
and three iierea of vuluaMe laud, for more intor- 
im.tion enquire m ul*»ve. Z6U. 
FURS! FURS!! 
L*die« wiihinft to purohaa® Kur» will tind it for 
their inteieM to call nnd examine the lot of fur» I 
hate juat rvceived, cou»i»ii'ig iu purl of eleguul 
GERMAN FITCH, 
Russia Fitch, 
mountain martin, 
and the various aud fashionable kiuda of 
YXU'm'CHKKTVKJM) 
GAPES & e&5FF§. 
Being the largest and best aim-k of lure ever of. 
fervd lor »ale in the city of Biddcfoid, very cheap 
for ca»h. 
At No. 3 Crystal Arcade, 
(next door lo Me*»r». Shaw Sc CUik'a Jewelrr 
Store ) 
A. BLAISDELL. 
BidJeford, Nov. 71, 185V tUH 
BuU.'KSUITHIN'O All kinds ilnncat »hori not it v, bj I N. AN riiOIN 
AUnxl Sirrel. 
AX^IlOtlNO, ikxie at all llinra. I»t 
U J. N. ANTHOIN, 
Alfred tf ,iert 
REMOVAL! 
DR. MOnir.hu 
bltnfllra |n Taibarr 
* Hill'* IIhIIiIIni. Ka>t and al Piclitrjr litoal 
Driiif*. Alinfdar* nmmpllj aatwttcii, 
(u.. JUaaart »*. I»it. tt| 
Hacauley's England, 
VOLUME 3d and 4th. 
In Clalh 40 C»U y*r VaiaiM. 
la Taper US * *» * 
4a far Ml»kf L HONDO*. 
DOCTOIl YOURHELF1 
THE POCKETAZ8CULAPIU8 
OR. EVERY ONIiHIH OWN FUY8ICIAN. 
11IIC 0Matb •ditto*, 
With Ona 
Hundred i:n|i»»uif«,»lRiwl»f 
Diaaaaeaand Malloriaationa uf lb* 
Unman H) ftltui In titty • Ii»pa and 
furu. Tu whi.b la added a Tiaailaa 
ua Ilia I>i»aa»aaof FcMalaf,b«lng of 
lb* hlfh**t Impor-anca to uiarriad 
paopia,ur tboaa toniaiupUila| aiar> 
riaga. lljr 
WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D. 
Let no fathar ba a>bamad to pra- 
aant a ropy oftha .CiCIILAPII'llo 
bla child. It ma» aaca him from an 
aarly grava. I.«t n» ycunf man or 
woman antar Iniotha «a<rad itera- 
tion* of mariiad lifa without raadinf 
Ihf FUlM.l n.V.Ulifliiwo, nuuiir ■uiivini 
from a harknied CiMifh, Pain la III* Hld«, Rr»tl«aa 
Mfbta, NarviMii Peallii|«, and lh« wh >1* train of 
ilj*p«pilc aanaaiwma, ami ilveti up bjr ibelr phyaic- 
Ian. Ix another moment without cnnauliinc lb* iG4- 
CULAPIL'H. Have III* married, or I boat about to b« 
married, anjr I in i<» read lhi« truly uaeCullxiuk, 
aa It baa been the mean* of aavlnf Ihoiiaamla of un- 
fortunate rf*;ilur#»fn«ni lb* ««rtr Jatra >f death 
gyAny peraon aendlni TWENTY-PIV E C'KNT* 
enclosed ia a letter, will terelv# on* copy of thia 
work by m ill, or Ova roplaa willba «ent f. r on* dol- 
lar. .♦•Idraee, (|>o»tVa"l.) UR. W M. VOUNO, 
1)33 No. 151 Ppruce Philadelphia. 
MORGAN & MORSE'S 
Furniture, Chair, Feather 
loohTng-guss 
S&3? OS CP CB» Qa <3D QQ 63 CB © 
>e. 1, 3 1c 4, Tarner •( \Va>hln|l*i und Liberty 
m«. uiunrroiiD. 
Ilarlnc very much enlarged and Impmred our Furniture 
Ware we offer for tile the laryeit, cheapaat ami 
beat aaaortmeril of 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
ercr oflered la tbla Mate, and equal to any In New Knf 
land. We pledge ouraclrea to farnlah all artlclea. In lh« 
household famUhlnf line, aa liw aa artlclea of the aauie 
quality, can be bad at auy Manufactory In tbe United 
Matea. 
Alao, at all tlniea, on hand a Orit rale aiaortmcnt of 
Live Geese, 
put up In tb« beat order- 
Cl'RLri) IIAIII, IIL'ftK, PALM LKAF, 
IOTTON AM) I \( II.sunt MAT- 
TltAKSICS, ThKIMIS, 
CUSHIONS, 
Togitbcr villi a Urn rate ■••orlneat of 
mvawi (?aa5a23e 
Doth In Gilt and Malm (any Stylea, to ault lb* iu«ai faa 
tldloua, and at prlrca th it cannot fail to >xt aati'factnry. 
Tti»ae who may think that nothing <mii be bouithl in Ihti 
city Ilka Uoat.m or Curtlan.l, an* In*lied to call and i(< 
amine our extrndve Kui ulture Ware Ho..mi, and ae« hi 
tbemielre:, wbat Uooda ean be Ixxigbt for at 
MORGAN & MOUSE'S 
Wholranle nml Hetnll Wnrehouae. 
FOIt svli;, 
FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS, 
^ And other Valuable 
Real Estate. 
VlJE followintf deaenbed Ural folate, eoinpri*- 
JB injf Hou»e Lot*, ami other pro|tertv, el fibiy 
-Aihil in the village* of Haio and iliddeloru, 
tKlK- aold by the proprietor*, u( priie* mul on 
itW« ftvarabw to p'ircha-er*. 
■Jrhc Himimj Lu<>, uIhjiiI 409 in niunlK-r, are 
Eiincipally ailuuted hi 8ai-o, betwt 
en the Kailroad 
(i-jxiU ol llulil ford inn I Sui-o— a [H>ilion of them 
above the ILiilnnJ, hiuI a portion lielow, in a 
|iti'u»i«nt anil healthy kwatioa, ami commanding u 
tine view ol both vill.igea. Tlicv are advantage- 
ou-ly ailuati'd lor I In- reaidenee ol pcr-o i* having 
biniucM in either tfavour Uidde out, being wiiIiiii 
»ix inioute* walk ol' Main alrcei and I'eppercll 
Square, Saco, and live minute* walk of the Ma- 
chine Shop and Cotton Mill of the Lironla, l'ep- 
|>erell and Water Power Corporation* of Hi Me- 
lon!, A »ub*lanlial Hridge, 375 feet long and 43 
leel wide, roling on granite piera, and with aide- 
walk* ha* been liuill acn»a Hie Saco Iliver, tliua 
connecting tlie lota with IHildtford, ami placing 
them within thice minute*' walk of Smith'* Cor- 
Iter. I'roin Ihi* bridge a atrcel i* cradrd to the 
Hailrtaid Cn»»ing on Wuler alreet, which will be 
elteuded to Huxlon Ko.i.l, Oilier »lreet* have 
Ihen 'aid onl, extending along the margin of Ihe 
Saco Hiver, and to Water at reel. 
The new road recently laid out by the County 
Ctwfunwloners, extending Into the country from 
^t.ico, will inter»ett Willi Market street, which 
pjLitea ucrot* the above dc*crit»ed bridge to Hid !e- 
V>idc« the lota before mentioned, the propric- 
to Jhave a dozen or more house Iota for sale, on 
Sjffng'* Maud, contiguous to the bridge, and 
within two minutes' walk of the workshop* and 
mill" on aaid ialand. 
They will Mill ulao in lota of from on* to five 
acrt*, aa may be wauled, a tract of land adjoiuing 
that which ia reserved for liouae lota, Sai.l tract 
con»i»t* of 44 acre*, and is ailuated on the WeM- 
ern side of the Railroad, and run* to the Huxton 
road, ihe line »irikiug that road within a lew rod* 
of lll<' S.<co Dc|k>i. 
Warrantee Deed* will be given of all lota aold 
by the proprietor*, A. II. Hoyd, Saco; I), li. 
Someit, Hiddelord ; Jon-pliu* Hahlwin and Liw- 
renee Ha rue*, Naahua, N, II.; William I'. Now- 
ell. Mancheoler, N. II. 
For lurlher particular*, a» to price* and condit- 
ion*, inquire of U 1- SOMLS, of Uiddeford, 
agent lor ihe prnpiietora. Sif 
GREAT AMERICAN k FOREIGN OFFICE, 
FOB SECUBJNO PATENTS FOB INVENTIONS 
Agency for Badarw with ihe 
UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE, 
WASHINGTON. 
mm. m -M-mm KnniY) 
Nj 76 8 ft to Street, oppiito Kilby St-, Bjston. 
IMPOitTANT INFORMATION TO IN VK.NTOIU.- 
1 The Subscriber, (Uta Agtul of (he U 8. Pan'enl 
Office uuder the act of 1137) determined to pre*ent ad 
vanltrge* In appl)lng fur I'* tenia, auperior to limn- oCcl 
rj Inventor# by other*, hai Diaite arrangement* when by 
on application* prepared ami conducted uy hiui, tmikm 
tHiLLAU,(ih(tead of |i0 ai paid back Ity other*) Kill 1* 
reralttrd by him In ease of failure to obtain a patent,and 
the withdrawal through him within thirty day* after the 
rejection. 
Title Agency la not only the large*t In New England, 
hut through It Inventor* have advantage* for a -curing 
patent*, or aacvrt lining the patent tldllly »f Inventlona 
aurpataed by. If not immntaurably *U|ieilor to, any 
which cut be offiirv I them tlaewhrre Th* lealiin mlala 
given below prove thai none I* >10UK BUCCKHePLL 
AT rilK PATKNT OKfli Kihan theauhaenber ami aa 
Ht'COKM l.i Til rJ UKoT PHOOV OP ADVANTAGE 
\NI> A III LI rv. he would add that be haa abundant 
reaa >n to believe, and cau prove. that at no other offlcw 
of th* klnJ, are the charge* for proA-aelonal *ervior* ao 
modi-rate. The luiuicnac- practice of the (i.bacrlbrr dur- 
ing twenty year* paM, ha> enabled him to accumulate a 
»a»t Colltvll in of ajxfifleatlooa and official decltlon* rel- 
ative to p.iten'a. The**, bealjea Ida cilenalre library of 
legal and mechanical work*, and full account* of paten la 
grauU-d III th* L"ult«l State* and K'jro|ir, rvn.lir him 
aide, beyond <tut*tli>u, to o&r anperior facilitlea (or ob- 
taining |*ten-a. 
Caveata, Ppeclfleatlona, Aaalgnmenta, and all Paper* 
and Drawing* n to Dm prucural of patenta In 
thl* and foreign « ouutrin |irepared, and ad«ice rvndrreil 
m b-gal and *cieiiliflc matter*, re*pixliug Invention*. or 
Infringement* of paieni* All nece**l y of a Jourtxy to 
W»*h al-tou to procure a patent, and the utual grval dr- 
ay iberv, are hire **ved loventoi*. 
Cople* of claim* of any patent furulahed by remitting 
one dollar. Aaalgnwieut* miM at Waalilngton. Pa* 
U-nta latlreat llritaln. Kranje, and other f >r.-ign eoun- 
irtea.aecured through agent* of the highril rvapecta- 
btlliy. 
H II. EDDY, Solicitor of Patent*. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"During the tlm* I occupied the office of Cnmrnl* 
•loner of patent*, U. II. kiilir, Cm|., of llo*too, did 
b«*ine«* at the Patent Office ai Solicitor for prucurlng 
Patent*. There were few, If any pet-ton* acting In that 
capacity, who had ao Bittcli •Maine** bcft>r* tlie Patent 
OUice ( a ltd ther* went none whoewtducUnl It witli 
more *klll, fidelity ami *uece*i. I regard Mr. Eddy 
a* one of tb«i beat informed and mo*t tklllfui Patent So- 
licitor* In the L ulled Mate*, an.I hav* no iiecltatlon tu 
a**uring Inventor* that they cannot employ a per*oo 
Btoev competent and trustworthy, and more capable ol 
p"*1 their application* In a form to **cure for them 
an early aud favorable couiidrration al Hie Patent Of- 
fice. KUML'ND UI'KKK, 
Late Comulaaioocr of Patent*." 
From tktfrttrnl Comminuntr. 
" Aror*r IT. UM.—Daring th* time I hav* held th« 
office of Comuii**loner of Patent*, K II. kddy, k*q., of 
lluaton, lu* Neu eitanaiwly e gaged In lit* transaction 
of koala*** with th* Office, a* ft Solicitor. lie li thr- 
oughly *c«|nalntrd with th* law, ami th* rale* of prac- 
tice of the Offi x. I regard him aa oo* rf the mo*t capa- 
ble and auccvaaful pracUooer* with whotu I hav* had 
official intercourse. CIIA8. MASON, 
C«aml**inn*r of Patent*. 
CHARLES HARDY 
HAS Twtfntjr itatiraltki llouwr Lou within fl*r t.r ill minute.' volk of the Mill*, winch In- 
will pt*ll vcrjr low. Prut* 'roin 100 to M73 prr 
lot. M»»l of li<CM loi» arc ft-uced and lu ■ high 
•tateol cultivation. 
Aloo, ■ field of Orua Land for mI« 
Ternm to auii pun-tu*«-ra. 
BtdueAfd, Juut* Ut, IM5. 22tf 
Morgan & Morse, 
No. I, I 4 4, Sufl lis' BLOCK, 
Wholesale & Retail Dealers in 
CMm» Parcclala* (ilm mid Earikta* 
ware* Alxh !■ 
Urlltaah Wart. 
Do«Mk«tpM* vltl find It to U*lr adrantare to call 
ton toltoa pMbMtat ilwttoi. u k »UU kII all 
ika atrra fcr U» U*nt Caah prim. 
Lbenczcr ^ord. 
aaxrracrcn or 
OBAVE STONES, 
— of all Liudj — 
TiMnu< Fir* Prices executed by bun 
willi nt'ainpM and dispatch. Sione done at nay 
*b»p, I will box up U> rend «»jr di%lance by Slag* 
or Uailroad having worked al the busineaa lor 
inert* than twenty year*, warraoUall work to give 
•dtisfaction. t(TW 
Shayaa Ckrataai airerl.Mexl 4—r la 
lb* Bakery. 
LYMAN B. MILLIKEN, 
IJOOK-BINDER, 
Having taken thej>indr r^ recently occupied by J 
No. 2 Cataract Block, Saco, 
I* prepared lo do all kind* of work admitted to 
biui with uealueMaml expedition. Music, M*o- 
azimiw, PAMrittm, Sec., bound to order. Old 
Book* if bound, and UJank booka ruled aud bound 
l<> uny pattern. Mr. M. Sopea by dilligence in 
lHi»ine»a to verify the old adage ol ooor Ricliard, 
Keep ibyahop, and thy shop will keep tbee." 
Sao, Nov. M, ISM; 48 -U 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IN BIDDEFORD- 
rHe Saco Wnter l*owvr Company, wuhing 
lu J 
reduce it» real e»lote, now nil or lor tale Iron 
On* Atrt to On* Humlrnt Arm of iruo«l farmia; 
and, mod of wl.it'h la well co»ere*l with 
mil Timber, ami located within about |of amir 
from the villus!.'. Alaoa large uumberof Houac 
mi) Store Lot* in the village. Term* raar. 
47tf THOMAS* QUINBV, AgtmI. 
Stillinan B. Allen, 
ATTORNEY AM) COUNSELLOR A a 
LA ir, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
And Commissioner for New Hampshire, 
KITTi:RY, York CMMlf. MAINF. 
liriLb attend to Lcfal llnainna In Iba Court* of York 
II awl Rockingham Countie* I anJ will pay tpaelal 
attention to the collection of demand* and ot'.cr butlnni 
In l'i>rUmoulh an<l In KlUtrjr, York and Riot, lla «rtU 
tlxi priaccuta IViuIon, Uouji/ Lan 1 and other claim* 
afiliHtlhr Oorrrnmml. 
Hrfvn to Hon. D. (l<««l'now, lion. W«i. 0. Allen ami 
N. l». ApplHon, Ka.|, Alfred, Ma.,ami M ia. II. Y. Hack- 
*tt and A. H. Hatch, K# I'orUmouih. I 1 
J"j- The highest rash price paid for Land 
Warrants. 
MhlAl.lC UUUMAL CASES ! Mahogany Walnut ami l>ll.c C'i|fin», or »ulf m 
AHIIAUM FOMSKOL'S 
Shop,Ci<»-> Sifffi Suco. Me. 
Jan. 7, 16.14. 
STO.NT. TOOLS .iin'ln 
lo nnler, l>y 
J. N. ANTHOIN, 
Allred Street. 
LAUD OIL, TLtlD, AMI t'AMNIENE, •( 
Ihe bnl quality* far »nlf by 
GEO. 1. GOODWIN, SACO. 3m44 
Hpo aprinTs Exulting from its Use, 
while Doubts fleeing away, 
give place to Conviction 
most Triumphant- 
He kind enough, Header, t.i five your atten- 
tion one moment, mid you will It-urn what 
G. A. niCIIARDS* 
ABBOTT BITTERS 
ARE GOOD Foil. 
They have lieen inudu and »nld 40 yearn,— 8 
years hy the prevent proprietor, and note tlm 
ureal Irulli; lie li.m f«ui» UeU in hi« |n»»r»ii>n, 
fliowin^ Hint tliey *.»• < eurij a*J kilptJ tkoutanJi 
yea Ikoutamt* cf tatf •/ 
INDIGESTION. 
Xtrvoul Debility, 
Iteritnfn-tneiU of ih« LI ({ft* 
liv« I'un ll-.m, 
D«|>mt'on of Ml ml tnj 
(■pirlli, 
Opivrttlun *ft*r biting, 
AclJ htuantch, 
Sick lk-Mlukr, 
Ncknru it the PtwnMh, 
U'itT Dra«h, Humor*, 
Cold* tivl Couch*, 
Co«Hftiie«», Jaundlc, 
Flatulency, HhcunmtUm, 
K Obstruction*, 
[/iu ufipptl;*, 
1'alii lu I ha hiJr, 
4NQ 
Torpor of tho Liver & Bowels. 
(lender! You are anpealcdtn enmcslly Dou'i 
My "il 1 only could Mieve this to In.1 Irur! I 
have aomc of Ihe uhuve camplamta, ho J I would 
take the medicine »l iww it I could only ipive 
confidence." IT lb TliUE; it iaun lionet truth, 
ifeVer there was one spoken. Come then, if your 
iniml la irritable. di*-ontente«l, end gloomy, il you 
luve »evcre Colic l'aius alter eating your food, 
— tl your Itody licgiu* to waste, or your strength 
to fnil you,—if your reountenance assumes n li•< k* 
trard .in I sallow aspect,—ityoii have u dilliicully 
in I) mi* on your leli rule,—il' your ikin is dry unil 
shrivelled,—il you have iiu appetite weak and 
variable, and |H iliups eutiit'ly destroyed,—if ymir 
whole system i» languid, especially during the 
process of dige»lion,— it you have u constant un- 
easy feeling in the stomach,—why, you have only 
a tit of INUlOI'.y riON ! and these great Hitler* 
nre made In cure Indiaealion, and they will du il, 
logy—mid all it* ullcuditiit ill*; and while at lir»t 
il gent y stimulate* the Slooiwch, ch-ausinf; and 
removing these troublesome agent* 
IT ACTS UI'OV THE *KIN, 
llenioving uoKnin or vitiated Humor*, beauti- 
fying Ihe fact', kindling lile ami energy in your 
entire frame, then, Header, will the world no 
luugtr luoi Uurl aiut gl"omp; ho loHgtr will your 
d>'areat hope* be bauuhed and thrust aaide, but 
with 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH 
You will go forth into the world, lo any witli thou- 
sand* of oiherv, C. A. KkiurdV A nr.orr Hit- 
ike* have done wonders lor me. Living wiluea> 
seaarere.xly to testify to Ihe alaleinent aliove 
made. Thirty year* and upwarda old Doctor Al>- 
l«oit Introduced thi* medicine II haa been eight 
year* id the possesion of Mr. Itk'harda, neither t>l 
arhuui have advertised il, leaving it to ita own 
merits, to work its own way. Now, in view ol 
its'great curjtive properties—in view of e dut) 
which every uae owe* to the public, it is Item? 
put lie&irv ihe p«^>plr aa it ahould have been loug 
ago, through Ilia medium of th* l'ie*a. The La- 
bel is Copyrighted, and earli bottle, for the |>rt»- 
let liou of Ihe eon»mner» and prvprie^ir, bears the 
Portrait of Doctor Win. Abbott, together with the 
signature ol 
O. A. RICHARDS, Proprietor. 
1)30 «> ANN STREET, BOSTON. 
SB. BAILEY.S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
IT iu flr*t prepared with refrrene* to ooa 
bad c»m of 
8eroftJ»» aii'l KfKKCTKD TIIK Cl'RK. II «M»f- 
irrward*, Utt Mr mil year*, u*«d In nuirerwu«e»»e» with 
•imlUr fulfil 
It h*« i»>w iMeome *n iff -eta*! In (hi* dl**a*e. 
It hat hum u*rd iwwtfullj l>jr icore* of p*<*oa* who 
wrrx .Ol.cuJ with tl»* following raaiilfctuUuu* of Scrof- 
illti 
Ulecrating Tumors, Srald Head, 
Diseased Eyes, 
DISKASKH SKI\, hot. .try. rough *nd eruptire, 
ut c.JJ p«le, or clammjr ami Sweating, 
DIlOlWlt'AL KKF1>10XS, ««ca»loolng dlffl- 
cully »f Breathing, Uluatlug, eitrrm* languor and 
fretiurot Mlgue. 
UICKKTM or a *<rf!»nrd and dl*U>rttiI condition of 
the lltnriN *pinal AUrrtUuaf Whllr 
Herrlllaga | 
Drransril condition of the Dlgratlr* Orgao*, oec*t 
lonlng a /••• of.'r a r«ir**M« and irrigular a; r> titr, 
Severe and prutrarted Co*titeuet* or Chronic Diarrhea | 
Diacnaril I.umi*. which had Inrdrod the iuf- 
frrrr* lu Aiihma, or liard Coof h* | Hemorrhage j Lwa- 
ctaliou aud other i) mpt>«n* of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Sail RhCMHi, Chrwulr, ltliraaailia, a«<l 
Nraralfila, l'llra, Caarrr Tamara,* 
And many «h*r dlM**e* and Humor* when connected 
with a Vrufulooi condition of the blond. 
The Ikoctor will eMt and prescribe t>r all person* wi>W- 
Ins to Utl hi* nnlldna, who rvq*te*t It, an,! who art 
willing to remunerate him for the terete* la the amount 
charged tur a rUlt at the lanir dutanew to hU IU*uUr 
Patient*. The ALTKKAT1VK BYKL'P I* old at hi* 
OUte' Cask an Delivery. N* Jlpnu *I>M, 
but well qualified PhyticuM, aud Bo dtp*,> ti will kin- 
Hp tr It ma Jr. 
Mad* and Sold by 
31 WJI. DAILEY, M. D.,Sac*, Me. 
DOOLEY'S 
Merchants' Exchange Hotel, 
STATE STREET BO*TO*. 
0\ Til K HI HO PE A \ SYSTEM. 
Rixxna per J.iy, SO crnta. 
prr iiiytil, 371 rrnii 
IUmmim jwr week, I'ruui SI 30,13 00 toM 00. 
CP" A tint claaa tt<*»lauranl i* attarhrd. TM« 
it tin- mo»t ciNivenirol llutrl in UwIun, for Ik* 
man of liunurM, U-ihr in Itic great icutr* of l>u»l» 
"'cuioo, N*»r. 3M, 1839 3m48 
Central Hall. 
THE aubacritwr IwiaflMxilllw ahova ball, la pr«|>«to Irl iIm mm lot Imik, par- 
iiea,lcclurvacti«ic«rt*, tc< 
MOHCHN * MORSE, 
Cocmt of Liberty and WaaUoftoa 8»m«. 
HATS, CAPS, 
AND TRUNKS. 
Fortalaby th« »uL)n nt<cr, a mtjII ••Icctctl stock 
SILK & MOLESKIN HATS, 
Vail & Winter Stjlei. 
MENS' SILK PLUSH, 
FTTR AND MOHAIB 
Winter Caps, 
and ■ great variety o( 
IIUi\« Alt I\X 1 KOSSUTH 
HATS. 
— ALSO — 
Trunks, Carpet Bags, 
^□3a.3D2*&UII(2l£So 
BUCKSKIN MITTS, 
ai.OVF.SKc.,Kr. 
All Cbr«pY*r Caib, A |m4 aMrimal 
BOOTS "& "SHOES. 
lor *ale m ubo\e nmnrd, by A. HLAI3DIXL. 
Al No. ft Crfalnl Aremde. Diddrfmrd, 
Biildtli'rJ, Nov. 27, 1459. IMS 
IIODEL 
Melodeons. 
THE following 
«rr but a few among the many high U*- 
timonlal* voluntarily given In rotnmetKlalioa of lb* 
■ •up ilorqualUleaofthe UOVKh UKUIDK0N4, uunu 
fattuml by Unrn. MA80K 1 HAMLIN. 
1 From Mr. 0**1*9* Salter, lit PianiitnmJ ( omyoitr. 
NimroLK ll>* >*, Uoxarii, Nor. 7, MM. 
M*r»«rv >li»o« * llmu*—OtuU—I »m rrrjr murb 
plraaal will ymr ilHo.|«*i*, bavin* Dever torn 
>n; thai would c<«n|ure with I hem In quality and pur- 
lljr nftone of quick ne»* of action- They are really a very 
nice, tixl mo*t d<-*lrable parlor iuttmiueiil. 
(.Signed) Ur«T*Tl9lTTN. 
from Loire'I Miiort, I)trior of M—h.. 
After having raiefully eikmlned the •eUxluxit oI 
Vturi. Muon k llamlln, I mo enabled lu My, thai In 
my opiidnn, th*y are Jtcultdlf tuf trior Ui any other* 
1 wtili which I mn acquainted. Lowill SIuoi, 
! Mrw York. July 1. I*JI. 
■ t'tom Mr. (it or ft Kootjhr Popular compour 
and Ma'itta*. 
Ilgxiir Mi*o*,l'»q, l»m* i4!* !— Having bad an rp- 
1 portunlty ofexamli lug 
»la*on A Haniliu'k lluld Mtl<» 
[ d<»>u*, I am litppy tobaar testimony to tl,elr great ri- I enllMM. lu enteral eh«r*ctrrl*tlc», and especially In 
I quality, and uniformity or tona nud tuning, I hey (ms to 
1 me to Ur *upcrlur to any that I hat * Jrt eiaiuinad. 
Your* very truly, 
tie iaoi t. Hoot. 
from Mr. J. A ttmnrtnft. Conductor of Mmir and 
Or/rani*! ml the Mount Vtrwon, (Kri. Mr. Kirk't) 
church, H<hton. 
I iwt'u, Auguit 4,Ml. 
Me**r«. Mifo* k lltMLIi — Oeulletn.n — J have ri, 
I arnined with plea»iir* the "Modi 
I ili.iilmni, manafav 
1 iiiml by you, and am happy lu *ay tl.at. In my opinion, 
lllmrlNtilMliMi c^lilnl by any manufacture!. 1 
will not n|>-ak of their rftrtMU point* of cxcollener In ile- 
tail, for your inttrumeut* nee.I no m-onunvn lalioo—Ihry 
tptaklor lhtmtrli*t. 
Very truly your*, H. A. Biiciorr. 
I Much wore testimony trlghl be produced of like na- 
ture, (bowing I be *up"rlor quality of the •• MoJtl Mrto- 
lit on." but it I* Ibooght 'hat the abov* I* (uffleleiit. 
I The above Instrument* art* uow on band and f r ».»le by 
Messrs Adams & Horton. 
[ Who having recvolljr formed ao>nri«cti'»n In tb« Mint t 
| Bokim, in iH>f inrpiml lo attend lull* liirtructl >11 
j In all tbe«iej>»rtiii*iiH wtuUjr The Toe it /)«• 
pailmtnl, S'HfiHf private l.ntlructloii In the 
I Elemtntary Hutu, mi I Toeatumt "III I" under the 
ilimHImi ofO. H. A DAWK, ii fuiimrljrt »ml the Imlrw 
| mental ■111 In conducted Ii/ L. II. llOKTu.N, who ■III 
I give iMlructlmi m»>n the I'uxo, Uriru, iliU)Daox, 
| and hrnjMiiiK | al»>, Thorough Ban, lo all who majr 
I be de»ln>«l» of liU kttIc ■». 
I Tf.« anove nilrincti hi" raade orr»-grmrnn for 
I keeHitg P14SOX, Nlil.OULOSs, l.UITJKS, ftO- 
\ LINS, HJXJOS, ail <nhtr Mu«lc»l Inttnuneau. 
tirw or N.'T'MtJ In kl I >r ule or l<> I it, on tlx m»«l 
rmtouaMr Unite. tMmplct of «hlch nujr L* mcb at 
their 
iiluxkn! lVarc ICooma, 
— Oftl — 
Mr.Hodsdon's book Store, 
.** «-«»•» .-m. ■.iw«oa 
IIALLKT 1 PAVl*' celebrateJ Piano*, with patent 
Si«|« u-i..ii lln l -■ .i... I t ; I. irlng* for a*la l.y i!.«- 
above. A »aui| of which m»f be teeii at thtlr lluvical 
Ware |NM 
All deelruti* of pu'chttlnf a Brrmita Tout Iiwat- 
mixt, are re*|>ectfulljr lit* lied to call and examine ft.r 
Ihrumlte*. 
hand Plani* or MeMeont taken In exchange 
f >r III • once. 
All CUii an I M<-lu<l*oni «nM bjr thcin arc warranted 
to give perfect •atUfocll'nt, ami be k«|it In tune fur one 
jrear, fie«i>f«(|MiiM)tolhe purchaser. AU tuning at 
tcr»l*l lo with prompt n»a«. 
ttaco, January 21, ISM. If}} 
I'ADIES 
WHO THINK OV PCBCUAIIXO 
FURS, 
Will find 
u for 'THEIR 
INTEREST to exam- 
ine the new lot I have just received. 
T II I S STOCK 
Is one of the largest, and contains 
as choice a variety of STONE 
MA It TIN, GERM A N AND 
RUSSIA FITCH, MO UN. 
TAIN MARTIN, and all 
the various kinds uf VIC- 
TORIES,CAPES 
PELERINES, <$• 
CUFFS, as has 
ever been offer- 
ed in this 
market. 
WM. PERKINS, 
40 Main Hirer I, Sac*. 
Rev. Walter Clarke's 
EUROPEAN COUGH REMEDY, 
1X)K Coafl »oftnry il^'rlp-Soo.fir ItrnnehUI., Hoarae* 
I ikm an.) rl.ruab palMaaary <k4M|4«ltii» In |*neral 
II I* il.« wH NHHMn rwaedy,arid I* >ln>nl>| Uit euo- 
Mm ai»l a fair IrUI by all »l«>are NMM (rare Ih* 
abort dUortlrrt. I MbtlMMli lllkw HHlM it 
ilia 10 IQCiL. PurlII* lit* pari year I atada up near Ira 
tbuutand bullet, and hart m*trr«l hundred. of Mlara. 
atany nt Ibem fr»ro permit who bal l«»* tafcrlBf to 
•raiiha, aikI mm eetn f.»r jnn, and *Ihi had IrM trrry• 
Ihlnf that had barn rrotuiueiklad !■ y |'.j«kta(U tad 
friend. la vain, bill by the blet»lnf of (•<■! Ihrj vara 
•prolily cum I by tbe Karupean Coaib Remedy. 
Family Pill.. 
Tie tale of my Family li:ia la aUo rapidly Inerratlnf.— 
TWey af» eietllrni In IliUkiu. and Liter OMfMM — 
They are *o«uaip>wndtd lhal they act at one* u|»<n ibr 
»!• Ml tl I 1 '• I*. II.' k ! :. T .It. 1 11. ■ W :. I, I. I, I 1 
Utv«, am aqual to anything of Ik* kin I, la Utla or aay 
i4b«-r country. Prim iirum prr boa. 
Tm Kur>>|«*n Coogh Knutaly and YryeUhla Fajally 
IMU,aVr |.(v,.«r.M by Rrr W ALTKU CLAUKK, Coral b 
Me., lata A p>*hecary and Iturmareulkal Ch*ai lai la aar 
ufthr inauuiacturiiif tow u. of Lufland, by wboai afeoU 
art tappUal 
For tale by Trlttaa Oilman, Baro, ant al tha Colon and 
Journal Counting Itouiu, No. 1, CeuUal Block, But.tr/urd. 
SMT 
Piano Forlr Infraction. 
MR.C. H.ORANOk'R will re»um« lila leaaon* up-n I be I'imuu l one Tboa« who wiab M 
biaVrvu-M wilt p*eaa« apply at hia house u* 
Huiniitrr alrwt. 
Any una wi*h>nf to purah.ite • fine/Eoliai Al 
Urhmrnl al ■ much rvdiunl price, will ilo will lt» 
rail aud xr unr now !«* a.ilr al lite him plac*. 
Piatlu P.•flea luuml klalioil nolKe 
June 31*1, IdM. if—23 
C U B TIS 8 H Y G E AN A, 
— o a 
INHALINQ HYQAN VAPOR, 
— IK — 
CIIRRRY lYRDF. 
f<irA»thmo, Cough*, and all Di«*aiea <K 
lh« Lunp, prior U prr n^ Urr, lor nlr by 
tOtf U L. MITCHtXL,oaco. 
FIRST PRETUUifl 
DAGUEKKHOTVPES. 
No. 0, Central Block, Biddeford, 
Ti lk$ ptae* to pt Ml nutans u ch<-«p M lb* ihlf 
I *, »»l ■MTMir.1 U U ttllrr Um mm tm •knto- 
"I M Mgr otlm pl«c« la ihU mooIj, *c iw (hAijawlUk* 
£. H. MoKENNEY, 
UBDUO&S. 
K M ICR V * LORI3TO, 
COU.YltLLOHt* JlTTOMMZrt JT LAW, 
MOO. 
orfici-iiiit(twM(irwifii)iiNii. 
((••at laai?,. 4} 6. V. Unii 
V. B. Tlta hlftui prte* ptid frr Lao4 Vitnnlt. 
Dr. T. Haley, 
lUrlof punliMl Ik* •••• m4 NM- 
tlc« uf Or. Il.ak.rl! *u wr|| auJ M favor- 
ii4j known, offan bM Mnrken w iao |H1MK IB IMTT o»- 
ptfUMni of bit prutmU. II* bop*« by faltbfuloaaa 
•ad HnM alUutioa I* MMH, •« tacril a i&ara vt pafc- 
la p4lruee*e- 
.OrriCE— Wo. 9, Central Block, DiJJeforJ. 
IaWarlaf ar »9e« I vilb pteaaara rMtaatU mr 
mmtikk, l>t. Thoaa* IIai«r, »• »«>« 'vary "J qaatf. 
MbtUa ilaUM of bit pnM«i and wortb/ W tba 
l>a»r»aaj« of mr lrira.li and all aba with tb» arrrlaaa 
-rf a Uwtiui. iu prrlorau trw; tpmUM la a aaal 
aad uUi&cM; auaacr. 
W. H. HASKELL. 
ALVA* MACO.1, M. D., 
Physician and sukoeon. -oac* ana Kaal dc cr. rtoutliSirm, HiJJrlord 54 f 
EBEHEZEB 8HILLABER. 
SfUUNdKLLOK ANDATTUUNEY ATLAW 
U OfUo«, in Ceatral Ulock, HulilWiml. ft 
""ALEXANDER F. CIIISIIOLmT" 
COUNSELLOR 4 ATTORSBT AT LAW 
fl AGO. 
tfKICC—la Diaaiaa't luci,«pp. Gcrdaa'tlla 
.MAUK J. UBNNBTT, 
ATTORNEY JIT L.1ir, 
la SOUTH UKHWICK, MAINE. f 
I. H. KIMBALL, 
ATTORJtr.Y A.YP COVAtt.LLOM AT L.1W. 
lANFOID. 
FOREST BUDS. 
By Floronce Porcy. 
4If Al UOMDOX**. 
L. A. FLU M D, 
Surgeon Dentist 
AND rilHK.MOI.OOIvr.—OOlte on the corner 
of Lil»erty and Lacoma ata.ovrr Dr l'eiraon a 
Apothecary 8lor«, Blildefont. SH 
Hill Side Church, 
By Dr. Chickering. 
« HoU by L. IIOMDOX. 
500 
ClOAT *nj Par.1 makrra vai.iml. to «l>cn mutual m I ptoyment an<« Hpi *IU be |lrro| at Ma. I BI4- 
.lef.w.1 lleuae Hb«k. A. IILAMAV 
——r 
Kuriiiii^ I'luiri, 
CAMPIIK.VK, an t I'llO.vJKNK OAS. freak aappty Jiut r»<*l»u<4.anj fur »*U l-y 
t/_i» t>. L. MITCIir.LL 
BLXACIIKD Shellac T»r/ wblu, fur aal» by 2i D. L. UITCIIKLL. 
I 
__. 1 
ON MANHOOD, 
OX ITS PRKHITIUIK IIKCMXK. 
Jolt PnbliihiJ, Or*tit, the 20th Thoumnd: 
\ FKW WORMOMTIIK It VTIOXaLTRI: miKNT, 
i'\ WIllHWl Nnllcliw.o/ J«|. rm.l fTt,r» .r Unl Weak* 
nea«, Nocturnal KiuUtinna, Uaulul an I Nervosa DeUility 
InpottMy, auJ luiimlimrnta 10 Marriage generally. 
BY II. 1>K LANKY, M. I). 
The Important bet that the many alarming cnii'ialnU 
originating in tha lniprvkl»i*« and antlitnte of jualb, 
may ra»;iy be r*u:»»«l witiwct Mron 11a U, In thia 
mull tract, r|. arljr .b mmwtralisl | an<t tha entirely new 
ar»l hlghlr »art*e»ful treatment, aa a.1 pled by the An* 
Ihor, fu.ly eiplaliMd, liy m*ani of arbiett every one | en 
ablrd to ccai Min«»i.r rtartcTLt, tip at tmb iut 
ruMiiu coat, thereby avoiding all lite aj' trilled 00a■ 
truni»of Uw day. 
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